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THREAT OF THE IRON KEEL ASSETS ARE SUBSTANTIALWALTER’S CHRISTMAS BOX.
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IS ASSURANCE OF LIQUIDATORSGOVERNMENT WARNS THE GROUPS

DON’T SELL!IN STAMPING OUT REVOLT
E

1$ National Trust Company, Now in 
Full Charge of York County 
Loan Affairs, Counsels Calm
ness and Patience— Company’s 
Business at an End.

Bureaucracy Now Preparing to 
Fight for Lite—League Issue 
Manifesto and Calls General 
Strike — Witte Accused as 
Traitor to People—Gigantic 
Upheaval Seems Imminent
BT. PETERSBURG. Dec. 18—AN

official communication has
PU BUSHED ESPECIALLY 

THOSE GROUPS OFPO8- 
CARRYING OUT OF

âm, jr*

I, 1 In pursuance of the wlnding-up order 
granted by Judge Teetzel Saturday, the 
'assets of the York County Loan and 
Savings Company are now in the hands 
of the provisional liquidator, the Na
tional Trust Company, appointed by the 
court, and who have sent notices of dis
missal to the 600 agents of the defunct 
company, and have warned the share
holders against selling out their Inter
ests to speculators or paying any fur
ther premiums to agents. Examina
tion so far enables them to say the as
sets appear substantial and there is jut 
cause for alarm.

As to the effect upon the subsidiary 
companies, no information is yet ob
tainable. • >î

The liquidating company expect to re
port to the coun upon the securities on 
Wednesday.

The Toronto shareholders’ committee
.....................................................  *21 487 met Saturday night, and, without being —.

The circular issued by the Dominion 4ullY P^tfti as to events, expressed
some satisfaction with regard to 
the winding-up order and confidence in 
the government investigation. Similar 
opinions were voiced in a telegram re
ceived from Winnipeg by Attorney- 
General Foy yes.trday. Attorney-Gene
ral Campbell of Manitoba la on his way, 
here to consult Hon. Mr. Foy regarding

/V, ■

Grenadiers Started It and Revolution
ary Demands Were Made—Now 

Leaders Are in Duress.

Comparison „of Several Statements 
of Crown Bank’s Loss Leaves 

Total Shrouded in Mystery.
(a

i= >been
WARNING

s ed TO THE
the reforms promised inthe
IMPERIAL MANIFESTO OF OCT- 90.
WHOSE TENETS ARE REVOfdjTON- 
AKY AND SOCIALISTIC, WHOSE 
TACTICS ARB ANARCHISTIC. AND 
omn AIM AJT THE DISORGANIZA- 
annK OF THE COUNTRY. BY THE ! policy of repression. Troops of the 
STOPPAGE OF THE POSTS AND garrison are in open mutiny, and there 
-noLBGRAHHS.THAT, SHOULD THE are fears of a massacre by the ’Black 
ORDINARY LAWS FAIL TO »£EM 
THE TIDE OF REVOLUTION, THE 
GOVERNMENT WILL HAVE RE 
COURSE ALTOGETHER TO EXCEP
TIONAL MEASURES-

X
I

Moscow, Dec. 17.—(By telephone to St. 
Petersburg.)—There Is intense alarm 
among the population here because of 
the news from St. Petersburg of the 
inauguration by the government of a

Banwell, the missing caving teller of 
the Crown Bank, Is doubly mysterious.

His whereabouts no one knows but 
himself.

The amount of his defalcation Is soI àU
f- r- v- varlously given as to make it, too, an 

object-of mystery. The original state
ment of the bank’s lose, as handed to 
the press, reads:
Gold ....................
400 unsigned *60 Crown Bank 

bills, not properly negotiable, 
but carrying an accarent value

IE V
Hundred” Tuesday next, as proclama
tions have been issued Inviting people 
to the red square of the Kremlin.

The Grenadiers of the Nesvlthk Regi
ment yesterday went to the barracks of 
the Rostoff Regiment to Induce the

7‘j 8 1.4871
Vii h7 h ,| >'k!XV

h i I’ll ,i of 20,000t CHFlTMJDj 
(B0UL01) A

BOX ( FROM YMrJ 

NORTH !

/ Total
St. Petersburg, Dec. " The sappers quartered there to join them,

of horror has convulsed kussio. The mutiny commenced In the Nes-
jrovemment claims It has given uai.y vitbk Regiment, the members of which 
battle only to the “red" revolutionists, marched to the barracks singing the 

th nopul ace generally believes Marseillaise, and asked their comrades 
bUl v. terror" has returned, to join in their Insistence for liberties
^adyethr ,eader8 of the proletariat wrested from the people by the govern-

organlxatlon who escaped capture i Tbey Becured acquisitions from sev- 
Saturday night at the Economic ..o- |eraj regiments. Finally they were met 

,_ty even men of the rank of Pro- | by Sumysha Dragoons, who fired a 
, Milukoff are In hiding from the blank volley, and thereupon they re- 

wtm are hunting them down, treated to their barracks, locked them- 
police, "no anticinates selves In, and sent a deputation to the
The government evlden y , colonel and forced him to surrender
a battle royal, and has made its - the colors of the regiment, which are 
positions accordingly. It fully ulidei- now jn their possession.
■tends that the proletariat will give They mounted machine guns and de- 

hlnw and answer the whole- fled the Sumysha Regiment and the
other loyal troops, which surrounded 

sale arrest. ai-ow the mutineers. \
Every development goes to * Three other Grenadier regiments, the 

that the government is resoiv.u Ekaterlnoslav, the Taurid and the 
make an attempt to repress the agi- iNesvish, and the artillery garrison, In 

, _. now existing thruout Russia and full sympathy with their Rostoff com 
restore order in the empire at any | rades, compelled all their officers, to

, 1 leave the barracks. The mutineers
,\ews from the «tenor to-night is formally presented to General Plavoft- 

very serious, 'me revolt in the Mat- , ski, the division commander, a series 
tic nas spread southward to -ne Rro- ,of demands, principally relating to the 
vtnee of Kovno on the border * service, but Including also political re
land, which belonged to the forms, and Issued an appeal to the sol-
Hsk°i, beyond* ' contre? aïït." dtere of the garrison to join In the 
ernment has mtoramtlœ that a ser- fight for improved conditions.

uprising Is in course of prepera- A Fiery Appeal,
tion ill the Ural regions. Accompanying the demand was an

A Sensational Manifesto. ultimatum that if they are not grant-
On txUuruay uie pio.eiariat organi- ed by Tuesday next the mutineers 

xations issued a manifesto, declaring WOuld march out to the streets and 
the bankruptcy of the treasury, ui-der- pmpde the city.
ing the proietraiat army everywhere io Tbe text of the appeal was as fol- 
rytitse to pay taxes of any description- lowg.
te Insist on the payment of wagre an- „An Rugsla bas risen ’against the
gold andUTVer,' and Jt® government, which has involved the
Ebeir deposits from the savings banks

i
Detective Agency on Tuesday, authoriz
ed by the bank officials, contrai y to 
custom, makes no mention of the 
amount stolen, but «Imply says "he 
will try to. negotiate notes of the Crown 
Bank of Canada.”

On Thursday night a circular issued 
by the Pinkerton Detective Agency of 
New York, claimed to have been issjied the matter, 
by them from Information received from , .
the New York police, and which they the assignment of the York county, 
claim was furnished by the Noble De- Loan was precipitated Saturday t”0™' 
tectlve Agency of Toronto, puts the loss ln* bY the flood of writB issued by

stampeding shareholders, many of the 
* 3,600 actions being due to-day, and the an- 

g00 nouncemeiyt of the government Investi- 
’*6,000 gution, which the attorney-general has 
11,400

4°r/ ‘

;ik

r 3
*1 As announced in The Sunday World*Y( \v .v... i, > N1 i*vvW V at-.

English notes, £600, or 
United States gold ..
Crown Bank *20 bills 
Crown Bank *60 bills 
Crown Bank *60 bills (Nos. 601 

—1000) unsigned ..........................

Walter Scott : There’s the Santy Claus that Papa Laurier got to bring it.
decided will continue in spite of the 

' wlnding-up order, and with W. H. Cross 
20,000 as Investigator, who will have the as

sistance of the National Trust Company, 
*40,2001 appointed by the court to liquidate the 

The Original Lose. defunct concern. Nell McLean will be

the bank stood by its original state- Pany will endeavor to enhance the 
ment as given to the press. value of the assets h* *”*“*"«

Solicitor Arnold! said it was untrue,1 route Railway to run a line up :Ronces- 
and that the original statement was valleo-avenue to the company s proper 
correct, but that there was an addl- ties, and the city to put In various 
tlonal amount of *1700 In mtscellane- nrovements. 
ous bills which would make a total loss 
of *23,187.

The circular Issued by the Toronto 
police on Information furnished by the 
bank says:
English gold ........
United States gold
Bills (mixed denominations) .... 1,192 
Unsigned *60 btll^ .....

= z

TRADES COUNCIL OPPOSES 
DOES’NT WANT A REDUCTION

FEARS UNFAIR LEGISLATION 
BAD FOR POLICY HOLDERS

Total

By Vote of 7i to 15 Declares That 
Fewer Licenses/Tends to Create 
flonopoly—Labor Candidates 
For Council.

President Morton Would Have 
Insured Take Steps to Head 
Off Legislators Who May Be 
“ Unreasonable-”
New York, Dec. 17—An appeal to 

policyholders in all the states at the 
union, to lend their assistance in pre
venting adverse legislation, is made by 
President Paul Morton of the Equit
able Life Assurance Society in a cir
cular letter. President Morton says that 
the Insurance -business to certain to be 
the subject of consideration by the 
legislatures as the result of what has 
been printed and said about the Insur
ance business during the last six 
months.

"But you cannot give men character, hearted, hopeless and unusual man- 
ÿor make them honest by preamble, 
resolution or enactment.” says the let
ter. “What the life insurance business 
needs above everything else is charac- appropriate banners, went in proces- 
ter, honesty and good business ad
ministration. There can be no otojec- 
tiun to proper legislation safeguarding thedral, where they arrived during the 
the business, but it should be sound and passage of the service and up the steps
policyholders to see that there Is no of which they marched singing the 
unreasonable legislation enacted, "Marseillaise."

Yl

SHOCK IS mi SO Mills In Possession.
The officers of the National Truest 

Company, provisional liquidator#, went 
up to the offices of the York County, 
Loan Company Saturday night and 
took formal possession of books, papers, 
etc., and among the formalities was 
the usual one of changing, the combi
nation of the safes, which will be kept 
henceforward by the liquidators.

A large sum of money, the amount of 
which could not be ascertained, was re
ceived, consisting of balances In the 
hands of agents, collected prior to the 
wlnding-up. A great deal more is ex
pected this morning from agents all 
over the country. When pressed as to 
the amounts received, W. T. White, 
manager of the National ^rua*’ 8,ab^ 
the Information would be given to 'he 
court first.

The National Trust Co. has arrang
ed to take possession to-day of the 
branch offices of the York County 
Loan in Sydney, Halifax. St John, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, London. 
Winnipeg and Vancouver thru their 
officers and correspondents. All these 
offices have been notified of the liqui
dation by wire ' and requested to an
nounce in the newspapers that no fur
ther payments be made to agents of 
the York Loan.

Printed notices have been sent out 
to 600 agents notifying them of liqui
dation, that their employment is ter
minated, and asking them to remit bal- 
araTs in their hands, and all collection 

stock registers, lapse register*

.1 voters of the 
asked to vote

“Whereas the municl 
City of Toronto will 1 
next January on a bylaw to reduce the

* 643ious
Rossland, B.C., Shaken by Explosion 

of Tens of High Explosives in 
Mine Magazine.

835Demonstration,However, Neither Nu
merically or Passionately Im

pressive, Tho Unique.

number of liquor licenses, and whereas 
such a reduction we believe to be in the 
worst interests of this city as a whole, 

‘tenâing to create a greater monopoly 
than now exists, therefore, be ft Te- 
sttlved that this district labor council 
go on record as opposed to any reduc
tion of liquor licensee."

Such was the motion, moved by W. 
V, Field, and seconded toy D. M, Hen
derson, Und considered at a special 
meeting of the labor council In the La
bor Temple on Saturday night. Its 
pros and cons were discussed by 18 
different speakers, and, after a long 

slon from Trafalgar Square to the ca- debate, it was carried by 71 to ' 16
against.

Robert Hungerford presided over the 
meeting. On representations from the 
bartenders, their number of delegates 
was increased to five.

Won’t Do It Corruptly. Here the motley crowd was Joined The report of the municipal commit-
“It may from time to time call their tee on the various candidates to be

attention to measures calculated to do, ^ contingents from other quarters, was presented as follows:
them harm, but under no circumstance and all, to the number of 3000, began For controller, J. J. Ward,
will It be party to any corrupt methods fljing into the cathedral silently and For Ward 1, James Wilson.
in preventing strike .*merits of respectfully, making an Incongruous For Ward 2, no endorsatlon.
aim to meet the Just requirements ul •- ... For Ward 3. Frank Moses,
every state and government, and we picture In contrast with the fashion- For Ward 4, no endorsatlon.
rely upon our policyholders to see that|able worshippers. For Ward 5, Frank Woods.

1 insurance1 law or unfair ! Such a scene has not been witnessed For Ward 6, James Stewart.
Insurance tax measure enacted by your! at St. Paul’s Cathedral since 20 years For the board of education, John
state legislature Injures vou and reduces ago, when John Burns, now president Tweed.
the dividend earnings of your policy, of the local government board, led a An extension of time was agreed
Your dividends would be nearly 10 per similar demonstration to the cathedral, ujpon, and thé council adjourned at ten
cent, larger if It were not for the state Altho the preacher made sympathetic minutes to twelve, having sat from a
taxes and license fees that the society references to the problem of the unem- quarter past eight.
Is obliged to pay.” ployed the men became tired long be-

Sfo More Politics. fore the service ended, and most of
Mr. Morton expresses the opinion that them filed out.’ 

the Equitable has no right to contribute Some of the leaders delivered ad-
t.o political campaign funds, and m- dreB8eH from the steps, and then the
forms the P°llc,yh?^e”0^l demonstration was quietly dispersed, 
contributions will be made by the so-, ____
CHe IVLy" in the future the SLEIGHRIDE KILLS BOY.
society’s reserve will be invested In real 
estate mortgagee or the securities of 
other well-established corporations.

20,000

id Total ............. ........... .................. . *22,670
Ho that the actual loss to at least 

*20,000, and It may be more.
Easier to Leave Unsaid.

On.Thursday afternoon The World re
ceived the following letter:
Re Edwin Ht. George Banwell, default

ing teller, Crown Bank :
City Editor World : This mat

ter is as you are aware In 
the hands of the police department of 
the City of Toronto. The genera) mana
ger and officers of the Crown Bank, 
and we, ourselves, would be, under or
dinary circumstances, glad to afford the 
press any information in our power con
sistent with prudence, but we have now 
received ' instructions from the police 
department to hold no further com
munication with the press in the mat
ter. We have no doubt that this course 
Is dictated by wise motives, and we 
write you this letter in order to save 
ourselves and our clients any waste of 
time In the matter.

0,

Rossland, B. C.. Dec. 18.—(Special.)— 
The unexplained discharge of several 
tons of high power explosives contained 
In the Joint magazine of the Wdf Eagle 
and Centre Star mines at Rossland 
to-day, caused overground damage esti
mated In the aggregate at from *60,000 
to *75,000, Inflicted minor Injury upon a 
score or more of Rossland citizens and 
killed John Ingram, formerly chief of 
police of Kootneay City, whç had 
charge of tl^e magazine.

That the fatality was limited to a 
single Individual is little short of mira
culous, for the explosion was felt with
in a radius of thirty miles and In the

London, Dec. 17.—London’s unemploy
ed made a demonstration at St. Paul’s 
Cathedral this afternoon in a half-

*
country in a useless war and brought 
it to the verge of ruin. We soldiers 
are firmly determined to break down

In gold.
The manifesto created a tremendous

er!îmetnOtnaccep"edlCthtè0nihTllentge con- the tyranny of our commanders and 

tained In it and confiscated the edi- compel reform In the army. Now is 
tions of all the newspapers printing it, the time for us soldiers to awake, 
but only after the papers had been cir- Comrades, we summon you to dismiss 
culated everywhere. The government your officers and to assume command 
announced that It would proceed legal- ujrii your grievances are redressed, 
ly against the editors of these All for one, and one for all. Hurrah
for violating the press law and it also for the army „
besan the Col. Semanovski, of the Grenadiers,

Strike and Counter Strike. the en*Per°r and re lsmed.
The Workmen’s Council tiid the T“« Bal.oa Comes Down.

League of League* Saturday night But the mutiny collapsed ignominl- 
isBued a declaration of a general ously to-night owing to internal dis- 
etrlke to begin immediately and -onse- sensions, and the discontent of a large 
quently by an imperial ukase published portion of the soldiers with tho pro- 
this mtoming, till govemors-genera 1. gram of the socialist leaders, who wish- 
governors and prefects thruout the ed to force them Into open collision 
empire, who are cut off by telegraph with the ioyai troops, 
are clothed with almost dictatorial 
powers, being authorized without con
sulting St. Petersburg, to declare a
riege and it necessary martial law. __
As most of the provincial authorities a deputation to General Plavoffskl, 
are reactionary officials of the old re- saying they had returned to duty, tm- 
gime the advantage they will take of ploring his pardon, and volunteering to 
such power to terrorize the populace enter the barracks and seize the revo- 
can be easily imagined. * lutionary committee so as to prove their

Every move made by the reaction- i repentance, 
artes has already met with open de- ] 
fiance. The Liberals, incensed at Count 
Witte's contemptuous reply to the Zem
stvo resolutions, are contemplating, a 
Plan to hold elections for a constituent 
Independent
contend that there are unmistakable 
signs that the government is prepar
ing a counter revolution and they open
ly charge that Count Witte has elect
ed to take up the cause of the court 
against the people that all hope 
him is ended.

/ ner.
Only a few hundred of them, with

City of Rossland. nestling at the toot 
of Red Mountain. In which are the 
mines that give It birth, not so much 
as one building entirely escaped.

Houses on the rise of the mountain, 
and nearest to the mine, are wholly de
molished, while for a distance of five 
miles bricks and plaster fell in showers 

were shattered In

Arnold! & Nisbet.
Solicitors, etc.

) Toronto. Dec. 14. 1905.
Pinkerton Man Here.

Pinkerton men are now in 
working on the case, and it may be that 
they are on a lead that Is past Ban- 
well.

After a meeting late this afternoon, 
two battalions and a machine gun de
tachment deserted. The mutineers sent

town

Continued on Page 9.
and window 
the concussion.

Ingram was in charge of the powfler, 
and his death removed the only pos
sible source of Information as to the 
cause of the explosion. His body was 
recovered, from the debris,badly mangl
ed. Lockhart, the assistant diamond 
drill operator, who was at work under 
the Centre Star offices, was badly cut 
about the head and legs, but will re
cover. Several members of the office 
staff and men in the compressor build
ing were hurt by flying glass or by be
ing thrown violently against the ma
chinery.

Buildings in the immediate vicinity 
were twisted out of shape, and the 
wifidowe all broken. The big War 
Engle boarding-house is badly damaged, 
some of the Inmates being injured 
slightly.

tn the city'the shock of the explo
sion caused jnuch consternation, and 
did a large amount of damage. Nearly 
all the plate-glass windows on Colum- 
bia-avenue were smashed, many people 
receiving cuts from fragments. Mer
chants had Christmas goods-displayed, 
much destruction being wrought among 
these. The amount of glass destroyed 
is enormous.

Centre Star, War Eagle and LeRol 
mines will be shut down tor a few days 
because of injury to the steam and air 
pipes and compressor machinery, and 
the practical wreck of buildings con
taining them.

glasses ANOTHER NEW BANK.

A number "of Toronto and Montreal'- ” 
gentlemen have secured a charter and 
are now organizing an extremely strong 
board of leading capitalists and busi
ness men of the two cities. The name 
of R. L. Cowan, late of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, is mentioned as the 
probable general manager.

It Is said »l,000t000 of stock le already 
secured.

BIRTHS.
ILER—On Thursday, Dec. 14th, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Allan C. Her, 187 Carlton-street, To
ronto, a son.

The ringleaders endeavored in vain 
to hold the other two battalions in line, 
but the defection of their comrades took 
all heart out of the malcontents.

Upon Gen. Plavoffski’s ultimatum 
that he would open fire unless they 
Immediately surrendered the remaining 
mutineers laid down their arms and 
delivered up Private Schabaroff e/ni 
other members of the revolutionary 
committee, as well as several civilian 
agitators, who were in the barracks.

a TWO CABINETS RESIGN. DEATHS.
BUI8BIN—On Saturday evening, Dec. lfl, 

1908, after a lingering Illness. Mrs. Annie 
Brisbln. wife of Henry Brisbtn, police 
constable.

Funeral (private) from her mother’s 
Cumberland-street, Tucs-

ir
tn Italy and lit Greece) New Gov

ernments Are. Necessary,
re

government Liberalsre
Rome, Dec. 17.—The cabinet of Prime 

Minister Fortls resigned this evening, 
twelve-hour debate In the

Far Comforts for Kiddles.
There Is a sensible side to the Santa 

Claus sentiment and some of ft Is 
children’s furs.

Many fur comforts tor youngsters are 
to be seen at Dineen's. They are good 
and prices are not as high as they are 
popularly supposed to be. Caps and 
coats and gauntlets, ruffs and. rugs, are 
part of the pretty and useful stock in 
the famous fur emporium at Yonge and 
Temperance-streets.

Furs are a good gift for young and 
old, and Dineen's have the best.

residence, 32 
day, at 3 p.m.

CKAWFOBD—Suddenly, at hie late real- 
dri ce, 33 Linden-street, on Friday, Dec. 
15th, William O. Crawford, B.A., late 
clrsslral master Jarvls-street Collegiate

ie
Against following a

chamber of deputies and the defeat l<y 
the opposition of the commercial modus 

Thrown from his sled while sliding ddwn vivendi with Spain. The sitting was 
the hill Deer the jail, Charles Wreuu, aged a most exciting one.
1(1, received injuries which resulted lu his The poll on confidence in the gov-

in an affirmative

Charles Wrens Thrown
Tree and Fatally Hart.from

»e
Witte’» Power Wanes.

The bureau of the zemstvo congress 
has called a meeting tor Dec. 23, to 
snswer Witte, and also*to decide whe
ther to attempt to hold elections Inde- St. Catharines Man Takes His Own
pendently of the government, in other i,ife n( the Falls. .
words, to practically transform itself, _____ Morristown, N.J., Ded. 10.—Richard
into a provisional government. Niagara. Faills. T>eci (17.—Conductor a. McCurdy was said to-night to be ser-
e«ttil0rc,lgn am.baB.iSdor' enjoy1 nP -ex- Garrett at the Park and River Railway, inusly ill at his home, in South-street,
what tohaSngnit courr«aidnt7lhf when pM8lng Park vllla- the residence thls clty. His physician, Dr. George 8,
Associated Press : "Witte will prob- 04 ex-Mayor Morton M. Buckley, on Willis, spent the greater part of this 
ably remain because it Is realized that the river front, about 8 o’clock thisjm0rnlng there. He refused to make 
his name alone sustains Russian credit morning, noticed the body of a man any statement concerning the patient, 
abroad, but will be no longer the domi- on the edR® of the precipice Inside but bas given Instructions that no one 
•tont influence. Durnovo will become the government fence. be afiowed to see the ex-president of
the idol at court as the man who is He round the body cold’In death, and .. Mutual Life Insurance Company,
sating Russia from complete anarchy, a calibre revolver clinched In the except members of his family.
ab,<J instead of being dismissed will be rlgbl hand. It^was found to be Charles ,,„ McCurdy is suffering from ner- , 
raised to the rank of actual minister at j Armstrong of St. Catharines, aged about ' nm„lration the result It is said, 
court. The emperor himself, who al- ! 30 ,In, hl« vest ticket was a v°u,8hpr°8‘™ai anxtotv caused by the
ways feared Witte, vet was forced to Pawn broker s ticket from Buffalol of the me"‘al anx,ety caused y 
accept him, Is now losing confidence in bearing yesterday’s date, written diago- Insurance investigation. A week ago 
him, yet to his credit be It said the nally across the back In lead pencil was he was much improved in heaitn, ana 
emperor refused to yield to the entreat- the following: “Notify George J. Arm- took an interest in the affairs of his 
les of the courtiers, who counsel him to strong, St. Catharines. Ont." There be- household, but this was only tempor- 
throw the whole reform program over- lnS only 15 cents In his pocket, the ary> and his family and physicians are 
board." man apparently had nawned his over- now mucb alarrrad over his condition. ,

Csa» Stands Firm coat and spent the proceeds In drink-

«s*™-,- m a svTsM- KiSi-nrS«K, «»••*”» or th. revotvoi* Into Ms body
‘‘Dowm-i-Jo lîe’ who had proved _one bullet In his stomach, the second
««urate sterr,8mraJures’andTely upon ,n. right^ar^' ^ th‘rd baCk Handy to the Big Stores. accept for future business, but not oil
P16 faithful element of the population ---------- !-------------------- jf you get hungry amongst the shop- policies already written.___  smokers* Presents.
SssMrjsr' left to burn: ™.*.- «.» «u,...» w .»••’ — l* szs

The emperor listened to such grim —-— of Queen, the centre of the shopping ÊT..OM bishop 1 i ESTM vN rs f Briars and meerschaums
Provocative sentiments without a word French Steamer Rerased Assistance district, and you can get anything you —---- - an“ . ’ aSaortment, prices right
ef rebuke, and the Liberals say that he to Britishers In Distress. want with splendid attention at rea- Buffalo, Dec. 17.—A gold cross ret in cases. 1 _ ft.om ii 25 upwards,
toplied with fair words, reiterating the — sonable prices: "’*tb rubles and suspended on a gold Cigars, 25 in a • ln -o]d
manifesto of recent date, which he said Boston. Mass.. Dec. 1T.-Captain Jepson ............ ........................... chain was cut from the vestments of Cigar cases, fine quality, names in gom
represented “his unchangeable love." and officers of the British steamer Arrau- w Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda the Rev. Chas H. Colton, Roman Csth- letters free. Turkish ho •

The Liberal press is unanimous re- more. which arrived here to-day after an ------------------------------- 0li.Vïh°P °f H16 dioce!? 04 »u<ral°' present, also smokers pipe racks Cus
Karding Witte’s reply to the zemetvoist eventfnl and perilous passage from Ant Thinking of a Bath. b®. was attending the dedication to mers supplied out-of-town. Alive Bol-
Wtojutlons. The reply is regarded as Ph , thp ( l| It takes a mighty short time to heat °4 St Nicholas Greek Catholic Church ,ard, \2S Yonge-street. Toronto. d
» virtual challenge to the only body w,Prp’ were muon incenseo over the failure ^ watfir for tbe bath with Siche Gas. to-day.
Which might have saved the situation. ot a French freight steamer, nhlih tliey M little details like this regarding The cross was valued at 3.1900.

believe to have been the Bordeaux, In not fh„ 'remier illuminant can be bad at
On Deea78aTreCrtarted in tbe after hold. Siche Gas Company. 8lt^ork-^De^T°- 

The crew fought the dame* for three days, ronto, and Montreal and Winnipeg.
The vessel had 011 her forward deck 30 bar-, 
rela of chemicals used in the manufacture 
of dynamite, and the situation tvns ex
tremely perilous.

On the 9th a French vessel acknowledge!! 
signals and Informed the officers of the 
Arranmore that, their signals were under
stood. The French steamer, however, 
steamed steadily by, and an hour later had 
disappeared. That night the fire subsided.

McCURDY SERIOUSLY ILL.
THREE BULLETS IN HIS BODY.âl

Ü
Institute.

Funeral Monday at 2 p.m.
COLE—At 290 Pacific-avenue, West Toronto 

Junction, on the 16th Inst., ln his 75th 
the Bev. Joseph Ht lu ton Cole, B.A.,

to See Him BatiNo One Allowed
Members of Family.

«rument resulted 
majority of 63, but that on the modus 
vivendi was lost by a majority of T62. 
The ministry then resigned.

death about 12 hours Inter.
The hoy participated III the sport on Sat

urday afternoon as he had for the past 
week. About half way down tne incline bis 
sled became unmanageable. As It struck 
the bottom young Wrenn was thrown 
against a tree.

He was taken to the General Hospital ini 
the ambulance and died about 0.30 a.in. 
Sunday. He waa conscious to within live 
minutes of the end. Death was Caused 
from internal Injuries.

The boy lived with his father, Charles 
Wicnn, of 39 Sautter-street,

year,
of Algoma and Toronto.

Service at 2 o’clock Monday, the 18tb, 
at above address. Funeral private. 

KEMP—At the Western Hospital, on Sat
urday, 16th Inst., Albert Monroe Kemp, 

■ in bis 69th year.
Funeral from bis late residence, 

Lnnsdowne-avenue. on TuesdayT 19th, at 
2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

MORAN—At Toronto General Hospital, on 
Sunday. Dec. 17, 1903, James K. Moran, 
son of Edward Moran.

Funeral from the family residence,

Athens, Dec. 17.—The cabinet of M. 
Rail! resigned to-day as the result of 
the defeat of the government over the 
election of a president of thé chamber 
of deputies.

King George has summoned former 
iPremler Theotokls to form a new cab
inet.

V. 9- INSURANCE COMPANIES --------
MA WITHDRAW FROM FRANCE PROMINENT ORANGEMAN DIES

IN PERSON OF ROBERT WEIR

SNOWFLURRIBS.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 17.— 
(8 d m.) -The weather has been fine and 
comparatively mild today thruout the Do-, 
minion, except in Quebec, where It haa con
tinued moderately cold. There ere Indica
tions of a somewhat Important disturbance
off the Atlantic coast. _____Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 44- -80: Vancouver, 41—50; Kam
loops, 28- 46: Calg&iy, 14—28; Edmonton. 
22—30; Qu’Appelle 18—22: Winnipeg, 18— 
20; Port Arthur, 26-38; Parry Sound, 12— 
34; Toronto. 19—34; OtUwa, 2 below;—10; 
Montreal. 4^-20; Quebec, 2—20; Halifax, 
14—32.

ea
th
ur-
9 c, 68BC-

.50

/ac- TORONTO PEOPLE SAFE.Palris, Dec. 17.—Some large Ameri-

jssms^st —
rules under which the insurance Jaw , cybdorg where he lived till he came to 
becomes retroactive. , pgterboro in I860. He was prominent in

The law as originally passed rrqutr- the Orange Order, having Joined 
ed forlegn insurance companies to pur- years ago. He had held all prominent 
chase and deposit French sec 11 ri les office*, including the£ of M. W. grand mos- 
here as a protection for French policy- ter of the British North America Royal 
holders. The companies are willing to Black KMghts^for^too^t

r*» Weston. Notice later.
NOBTHGRAVE—On Saturday

Dec. 16th. 1905, Nancy Northgrave, widow Probabilities.
of the late James Northgrave. of Dray- Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar-.
ton 0nt Strong sontliwesterlr wind») wilt-

Funeral private, on Tnenlay, from 240 Ir ‘londr und mild, «1th “ tow!
*eatt r?d «howwi ot inonrllirrl#4,

evening.
ie!

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE Ilf THE 
WORLDover 00u

West.
e King-street East.

PUGH—On (Dec.. 17th, at her late reeldenre, 
2256 Queenrtreet East, Sarah, relict of 
the late Charles Pugh of Kidderminster, 
England, ln her 65th year.

Funeral Wednesday morning, at 10 
o’clock, to Norway Cegnetery. Friends 
are strictly requested not to send flow-

A Montreal stock broker writes The 
World as follows: “One advertisement 
in your columns brought me in an or
der for over *10,000. and on which I 
made a profit of something over *400. 
There is no paper that I have adver
tised in from which I have received eo 
many replies, and such satisfactory 
business tor the amount of money ex
pended.”

Tn?silny «elder.Queen et
I 74s Campbell’s English Chop House, 30r

$
$

r. bSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

F See. iîr At From
I.a Bretagne... .New York ......... Bordeaux
Peninsula..... ..New York .............. Ushon
riT»^gne:::;Kor^.;v:::-Njrf^
St Louis........... .Southampton „.New York
Cymric.............. Liverpool ..............-
Perugia.............Marseilles..............New York
Englishman... .Bristol .................

.Faj'al ............... . New Yor»
..Glasgow 
.St. John.
..New York 
..Nantucket 
. Boston ..
.Boston ...
. Liverpool .
..Gibraltar .

ers.
STEWART—Annie Stewart, beloved wife 

of Edwin D. Stewart, at the residence 
of her sister, Mrs. Robert Roggow, 18 
Sumach-street.

Funeral from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, on Monday, Dec, 18, 
1905, at 2.80 p.m.

TIPTON—On Dec. 16th, 1906, at his late 
residence, 412 King-street East. Edward 
Tipton, engineer, aged 62.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m., Monday, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WILSON—On Saturday, Dec. 16tb, 1905, 
at his residence, Lot 1, Con. 4, East 
York (townline), Joseph Wilson, ln hie 
89th year.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 o’clock to St. 
Jude’s Cemetery, Wexford. Friends will 
pkrse accept this intimation.

Si: For the meet artistic Floral Emblems 
and Decorations at lowest prices try 
Simmons,200 Yonge St..Phone M. 3166

Correction.
. Frederick Lyonde’s advertisement in 

The Sunday World read “any order 
At Pence With the World. placed before Monday night.” it should

After the Christmas dinner—what. , bav6 read “can finish any order be- 
A good mellow smoke, a rich aromatic fore Christmas, that is placed by 

Winuinee Dev 17 - Thé remalua of an Havana, and a letter of thanks from Thursday next." Thoee in want of Mr. UimtriaH M. Dulriek. ieve fouii.1 frozen the sweetest (=hanty-and you Lyonde-s services-can have their photos
In the ice on McDonald Inlet, Rainy Lake, peace with the world. Of ;our#e >ou before Christmas If ordered at any 
Thursday morning. will get the cigars at Muller’s. Per- tlme before Thursday next

r>-<-esF-'d had been 'ost In the wood*. haps some thoughtful friend will send ______—. ———
His wife and family reside In Austria. you a box of Upmanns. Bocks, or Bd wards. Morgan & Company, Chsr-

Roslnas. YVho knows? tered Accountants, 20 Wellington et.
Phone Main 1163.

Meuengcr Boye
Ring up Main 1476 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at *6 per week. 
Holmee’ Messengers, 12 King E.

■ i

Brooklyn.» 
Hun:
Lake ... 
Etruria. 
Finland. 
Anglian. 
Bouton Ion. 
T'mbrtfi... 
Slavonia. J

Boftoa 
N.B... Liverpool 
.......... Liverpool

FS3fe":lii Editors Arrested.
The Novoe Vremya was the only 

Paper with the exception of The Offi
cial Messenger to appear to-day. and 
In the centre of the first page is a half- 
folumn of blank paper showing where 
the censor had forbidden an article. The 
Aovoe Vremya seceded from the Pub- 

m——, “*hers’ Union- and was only published 
RS finder the protection of police and C~s- 

X *acks. The Skyvo and The Novostl, two 
ge. } ( «her papers that have not suspended

_____ ' ’jn Publication, were unable to appear, as
jf*<5®®»®. the printers walked out In obedience to

FOUND FROZEN lfl I(B.
.. Antwerp 
.. London 
. Liverpool 
, New York 
. New York

/
co0untaarn?*l:d6B70KÊgCw'eeCthaM13e3d2AC-est

are
set. Where Some of It Wontd Go.

In a discussion regarding the propos
ed new carbide company for Canada- 
the question was asked: “Where is the 
market for carbide?” In answer it was 
remarked that there are over 1000 Siche 
Gaar plants alone In operation in Can- 

That means considerable use of 
81 York-street. Toronto, is

Always smoke a "Dsme" cigar and 
4e happy. Ask for them. Wilbur, 
be 8 Queen st. West.

jft
We Ten Cents

buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's. Will last a whole day. 135

135
Smoke Tayler’s 'Maple Leaf’ Cigar. 

If Not, Why Not Î
The Exhibits n of Water Colors held Have you accident and sickness pol- 

>y ,¥r^C « * wmldhYni?.,m d Iry? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera-untlfsa’turdaynfght.1’ P tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

*0*

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould- 
streets, R. Dissette, Prop.: $1.50 and $2 
per day. Steam heated. Phone in all 
rooms.

ada. 
carbide, 
headquarters of Siche Gas.

orders of the council of workmen, be- The F. W. Mathews Co., Undertakers.•a a 186Continued on Page 2.
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. kShr », HELP wWrïD. ÜA

MONDAT MORNING- T71 OR AN AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN
Elt„ïk,rrt"p<h.,n er,s,lT!«sro 
fc«“m«£-teno£ KSSSSl VT?

„rnnh book sent free on receipt of name, 
fill I particulars. Art-5 LT w: I*P.I Domtoio» *

iiîh™ ! Of Telegraphy and Kallroa-llng, 9 
Adelaide East, Toronto.________________

•** ORVING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT-t M rd Apply circulation Department*
The World, 83 Ydnge-atreet.

' 2
KfllAIUHKIttHH9Kl

t IHHR II Billli

DOOR OPEN; FOUR MES
Illustrate*.OPEN%

BELL PIANOS \\

3 %
■t

EVENINGSHre at Laundry Has Suspicious Fea
tures—Ministers After 

* Aldermanic Scalps.

autivs^bb won IAUD.
/:

FOR CHRISTMAS îîesï^ü» jss'-s&Msr ?|m2-,O choose 
icnge-street.«

n~ —. nn «ALB—A SECOND-HAND SET. F of Idanketa, cylinder printing preW 
Apply foreman-World press aeom.betwd* 
7 tind 0 8.0.

fCr I?.

of. the ftre department for only a <“*

department was called to 
extremely *“■' 

For the Sec-

I
y- £ till rThis store will be open 

.,} late to-night and every night till 5 
-î Christmas. With extra help and ^ 

a better arrangement of stocks 
for little discomfort, 
shop is always before noon, 
ies in the gift line here unequalled 

, —1 thf» street. In addition to the wide range
of lcatyher°goods we make a special feature of really good 

_ Umbrellas—not the cheap and flimsy sorts made merely to
■ if wt make everybody welcome to the freest inspection I of all the stocks, including these special Christmas bargains :

ÏÏÆÆA-UrS"--18-00
__244nch Suit Cases, made of *^e cowhl^

aN ss
wld^lsewhere at *10.00 and *12.00,. Q QQ

—Men’»rlCBeBt Quality Gloria SUk u™brella8’ 

m^Ltfid with handsome Ivory and horn 
handles, with gold and silver mountings, ele
gantly made throughout, actual value A.gQ

16 00, our price ....................................................... *
. neBt Quality Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with

•m ..w,“ ». ». spasm s..gome designs, finished with silk ^se 
and tassel, actual value *5.00, our g#gQ 

price .• ><• • $**•••• • ?.................

fI «
business chances. , ;

w Aœ.cyouKnf’prBs«fT^

ns&? <as1man; this will stand Investigation. Ad 
dress Box 11, World.

have come
time. The

tlfct he regards as

|£TJ*r,7rr;«..r=
! out in the City Steam Laundry build 

Main and Bay-streets. Aid.
members of the 

office at 6 o'clock

one
I-,

TV
Exchange List.Canadian Beslneeswe hopev 3-jj

$850 S! 'turno®er^x”tuudî«*.
Canadian Business ETxenange.

$300 lmAsHcontentsAUrge rwminij 
bouseT ventral. Canadian Business Ex* 
change.

lug, near
Dickson, one of the 

I company, left the .
an» locked the door. About an hour 
iàter one of the neighbors noticed a j 
reflection of fire, and ran to the build | 

the office door standing ,

although
H 7 1

weekly.

I
I $2 1OO complet Equipment® ' (S 

dlan Business Exchange.

m Idw?dt open. No violence had been used- ] 

When the chief and his men "lived j 
they found that four distinct places on 

floor of the building were 
mat

of tb!
ed. »i

S5500 Strd° HeeViae. local optlee
Csaadlin Busineas Exchange.

PROPERTY Is ted

ANOTHER
SHIPMENT

'fi
the second 
04 fire- There was 
stoiey when 
o'clock-

-f-s ARTNERSHIP OFFERED IN E8TAB- P Ashed bimlneas: Investigate Osas- 
disn Business Exchange, Temple Building, 
Toronto. , _____________

I no Are on
the employes lett at 6 

the

C. A.,
innl

vvnhc cesponuing to 
alarm Fireman Wilson, a new man ^ 
who was driving ® !
truck was tnrown off as ne was P1*» *
;„g over the H-G- & B. tracks near , 
Main and Mughson-eueet*. tic «as t«*'t ■ 
seriously hurt, but the chlet says that
tue'°tracKS aland up so mgn above the
roadway that they are exceedingly | 
dangerous. He had a narrow escape

“srassy5Sd to the Toronto and Homu- 
ton Electric Company’s works, Nortn
Mucnab-street. where a barrel of Japan 
bad caught fire from an electric swttcû. 
ane lo^s will be less than JJ* 
men also turned out to tne new buhd- 
£g of the A. K. Melbourne Company 
on* South Macnab-street, ou a raise 

alarm.
The congregation of _____

Church gave over 1500 to the consump
tion sanitarium to-day. Tne morning 
collection amounted to $380.

Ministers Speak Ont.
Several of the ministers rotated 

liquor trame In general and the 181 ■ 
akermen who voted agathst uu p|«l,l>' ; Q 
cite, in particular, to-night. '1
Egerton Shore, pastor of Wesley 
Cnurch. called out the names of he 
four aldermen who voted for the p.e 
bieclte, and urged bis congiregultonto 

them, and against the oth-ir 
in the gallery shouted 
Mr. Shore said that Ft

glace 
it years__ 82-lnch> Trunks, with brass mountings, compart

ment tray and outsidejtrap, made to ^ 0Q

Shaving Sets,

1 ands* CLAIRVOYANTS. have 
no dl 
by 30»

__ *2-in. Real Leather ' L __
throughout, usual value *4.50, our 9 95 
price ........ ........................ ; .................................

-rGentlemeil’s Silver-Mounted Canes strong and 

handsome woods, usual value *276- 2.00
—Ladies’"walr'us Leather Wrist Bags with nickel 

frame, fitted with purse, worth *1.60,

-^ttltdren's Leather Wrist Bags, choice of red, 

green, fawn and black, usual value 95 
50c, our price ...........................................* .................."*

XITONUERKUL TRIAL READING 
W Only dead ' trance • medium ib tüç world, °& dlme. bWh AjlSyrtSmp^ V 
relopr. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 184* 

Louis, Mo.

win
Majto hand of those swell $18.00 

Sovereign Brand Black Beaver 

top Coats. To say that they 
are selling like hot cakes 

is putting it mild. They are 

beauties in every sense of the 

word and a gentleman who 

ie with a friend said

L. H.
ThSuit Cases, well made st. evenl

picke
HOTELS. fliers.i ror,I Will

IlSMS
n RYDERMAN HOUSE—MOD8BN.13I 

East Adelu/de; tl up. Church tara. ^

T AKEVIEW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
I i and Parliament-streets — Europe»» 
plan; cuisiné Française. Roumegous, 1 r*

best-E
H C c

to hi
¥

earn»
thgt .they .were much superior 
in flt tp one he paid a King St. 
tailor $40.00 for and1 bad to 
takVit batk for alterations.

with

to
—Ladles

ever
the. Wesley both

and
prtetor. W

full.

I T.’ggtf gig"'READY FCJR ALL THE TRADEt byEVENINGS UNTirCHRISTMAS, AN°„*^N,s*NTLY, ’Christmas buying is fairly 
under way. We have already 
quite a large number of Bell 
Pianos sold for delivery dur
ing the two days prior to the 
25th. You cannot come too 
early to make a selection.

6 sc
OPENThat's not the way 

Sovereign Brand Coats. They 
fit without any alterations 
and stay fitted, 
other lines at from $10-00 to 
$25.00, but the $18.00 line we 
mention is a hummer—

Thn 08EDALE HOTEL 11« YONGB- 
XV street, terminal nt th. MetropoUUa 
Ralls ay. Rates *1.50 up. Special i-atee 
for winter. G; B. Leslie. Manager.

four 
the n

EAST &. CO., do
three
finiO HERBOUBNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DAT» 

O service. Dollar op. Parliament and 
Belt LlnA cars. J. *• D«v«aey.__________ __
îf-1 fBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND
Gr George-atreets; accommodation itrlet.
ly nrat-class. Rate* $U50 and 42.00 a d»y. 
Special weekly rates.

We have F
Bos
Wsl:
ffsCcvote for 

16. One man
"Hear, hear." . __
the license commissioners strictly en
forced the law, and gave licenses to 
those places heeded for the accommo
dation of the traveling public, en 
but 35 licenses would be cut off- He 
admitted that the Royal Hotel and | g 
WeldoiT Hotel were well managed ana 
said he knew 6rom his own knowledge 
that they put up mdals U»<w 
satisfy an epicure- He had co^l‘ln" 
able to say on the question of com 
pensatlon. and argued that because 
Paul had not suggested that the Idol 
makers of Ephesus should be com
pensated when he was preaching doc 
trines that hurt their trade, the 
hotelmen should not be compensated. 
After he had heard the eloquent speech 
of J. J. Sco.t.t, K.C., at the markets 
committee, in which he urged on pa
triotic groundsthat the licenses should 
not be cut off, he was surprised to 
learn afterwards that he was mixed 
ud with one of the breweries.

Whea They Had a Chance.
the minister's knowledge 

hard that Mr.

limited,
300 Yonge Street, Toronto.

of B
of

■r Been
ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, PAN-

... fLssrsSasksrssg
iivhtpd' clevtitof. Rooms with hnth ini «bsntte. Rates $2 and $2.80 per day. O. 
A. Qrabam. _________ . . _

H °:?,V on^it.8Q0TB£'.?acfpS|11 .^'Vlrrirrc i«rs P«T« d«r. TnrnbaH

COME ON IN I I[
“Get Busy” WSi

Will
R1
BalPROPERTIES FOR SALE. RejAMUSEMENTS.

Fr.MO.8SI MY».
<&srJ,ie%xrjA: saaæ to-night

H M AO.LY.ll
granted under the Domlnlonwlnding DRilftltLE 
up aot.whichcannot be superseded by AKDUUlVLCi 
any action ot the Ontarto government 
Their grievance will find a ™*ilf " 
the fact that the government is «ill 
proceeding *lth the proposed investi 
gallon. • ...

Scope of InvesltSAtton,
"Thèlnvestlgator, Mr.Cross, will hav 

full power to examine, witnesses under 
oath, and there in no-limit to the scope 
bf the enquiry," said Hon. Mr Foy, 
last evening Wheh asked regarding-the 
scope Of the governtnent investigation.

The Toronto shareholders' commit- 
tee met on Saturday night and dis
cussed with some dlseppolntment the 
issuance by'Judge Teetzel of the wind 
mg UP order. There was a feeling that 
something better might have been done 
for the shareholders. The meeting w"8 
a private one. When Secretary White 
arrived at 836 p.m. he had not even 
heard that the winding up order had 
been granted, and he expressed consid
erable surprise when The W0rldto!? 
him. After the meeting The World 

Chairman Randall, who had_ a 
statement prepared to the effect -hat 

committee relied on the help of 
_ Mr. Foy, attorney-general, to 

see that the shareholders got as muen 
Jr slice as possible. Mr. Randall did 
not know until then that Mr. Foy had 
appointed Auditor W. H- Cross to gp 
into the affairs of the defunct loaA 
company.' He wa, very much Pleai^- 
The committee will gather again to-
" Ah™m well posted on real estate In 

the west end says, the Yor^. County 
Loan Company paid some pretty steep 
prices for some of the property, but 
nevertheless. It Is worth considerably 
move now.

OTTAWA WANTS MeDOlOALU ^

Ottawa, Dec. 16.-The city hall was 
peeked Saturday night with sharehold- 

! ers of the York Loan Company. Mayor

ASSETS ARE SUbSaNTIAL
McDonald and William Arnold, will 

„ watch the Interests of shareholders.
pafsed a resolution urg- 
nclfcl government to ap- 

n : McDougall in eoimac- 
wlth the proposed Investigation.

Ross

— w jE KNOW that very many people 
W havé decided to buy a piano before 
" ” Christmas Day, and have practi

cally decided to purchase a To
those persons we cannot too strongly advise g 
that’early selection be made, and thus make 

for us the great problem of,catering tho- 
gKlytb the rush that, do what we will, 

always comes to us during the day or two 
previous to the great holiday. By purchasing £ 
early there is the advantage of larger assort
ment, and the chance of our being able tp 
wait upon you as we like to wait upon all oür 
customers-which is, unfortunately, not al- 
ways possible when several parties are being j 
waited upon at the same time.

Whatever may be your idea in regard to 
price, style, size, make, color, etc., 
scarcely fail to suit you in every respect. We 
have a stock that amazes everybody that sees 

for it is beyond doubt the largest ai>d most 
varied in this country.

OAK HALL Bell * MiteheU’e Lint. Lon
Smith, proprietor. Dalt

, nrA —WEST END. DETAÇH- $1050 ed, brick front, elx room*, 
newly decorated, gas, water, good lof, de- 
elrable home. •, ■

$45(X) mcbefl.He®^mV]ai?d
room, latest Improvements, Ideal 
desirable locality, special bargain.

I JTV OMINION HOTEL. QUKBN-STRllBT 
I ) F.ast Toronto: rates, ons d#l»r “P- 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.
CLOTHIERS

IIS KINQ-S1RCET EAST v
Right Opp. the " Chimes,"

J. OOOMBM6, Manager.

481
E. Amoney to loak.
N.I OB■ . nVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OO

Sw^r,eVymeeb?.P'Anlnbu7nLBO
devtial. D^ McN.uKlit t Co.. 10 
lor Building, C King west.___________

in Geots* Ade'aand the Original New York Co.
Best Comedy Blacl

m:m

Ta»j a um an
JÇ JXT WDBKitiBLBAllOR R0B80N, chance for city, property.

B
Ills

■T I

aim la tc glve qulck 
Keller * Co.. 1*4

rou e
GRAND MtigTffi ESBEISS”
MATS. wed. A sat. C»n SO f®r suœmpr resort, below.,value for q

C An h ns' Birr 10-H0-3O-OU Mie or exchange.
T Rural Musical »Xn,seaAmSk*°»« TlLNDBED ACRE FARM NEA?

Comedy 10*18wi8” H 1 by. best In the locality, must be told.
Latest Scenic Hit rare chance for,the right man. 

in Melodrama éMe^ÈÜI ME .......

As far as
Scott or6anyaof the^otclmen had been 

had ever taken 
compensate the 

licenses were 
commission last

Alld privacy.
«et floor..* H

-a Y ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG.
VI „1e retail merchant», tea matera, | 
boar,11ngbou.es, etc., without aecnrltyi 
easy payments. Office» In 46 prlatipal 
chflea. Tolman, 806 Manning Chamber*
72* Weat Qneen-atreet. _________ j

service who
rerjue
week111 very generous, or 

any steps to 
seven men whose

off by the
Then he had never heard them 

that those who lost trade thru 
that the heathen were Chris-

W;
Th.cut

finishspring, 
argue
the fact . eje „
tianized by missionaries should be com* 

If the churches were the 
in the liquor business, then

Francis Wilson is Bun Down and 
Charge of Assault and High

way Robbery Registered.

RUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

v
ACHE
Town-

was
andHLTa?uED.tock*nd dïlryH£m.

,MP ^InS^^rchrrfc^r-w^r.
x T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FÜRNI- 
/\ tore, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 
anility. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham
bers. _____________________ ■ §8

LIGHTHOUSE 
BY THE SEA

tBV.

poillpensated.
■mwE ___
the first people who had claims for 
compensation were those who had been 

About 6.30 p.m. Sunday. W. E. Me- ruined by the business. The minister 
Grath. 16 Hast,ngs-stree, was pounced a^ne™aa hote'XrX' pTop.e'ff 

upon by two thugs in a lane off A tfte pJ.ov)nce had voted in favor of pro- 
lalde-streef, just west of York-street. hibltlon geveral years ago were slmp- 
jfo was badly beaten and choked, and ly gambling on whether the sentiment 
robbed of *3. of the people was strong enough to

Four lads who heard McGrath’s carry It out, and were, therefore, not 
, 4Q - entitled to any consideration. One man shouts for help ran towards the lane )nt^.or“nto Juynction had paid $17,003 In

and saw two men run In different ai- heat ot the local option campaign, 
rectlons. They chased one, shouting, think the people were call-
"Slop. thief!" Acting Patro^sergeant He ^ no^thln^t ^^P ^
Reeves; who was on Yoik-street. hearo. F" BUch foolery. Another !n-
stroetèonSthenrunaWHe flowed and ran stance of this foollahness was the an- 

thc fugitive down in front of Bond’s nouncement of H. Corby, that he wa 
Uvcry^table on Sheppurd-street. At going to spend a million to e*t**'* V[ 
No. j. station he was recognized as distillery. The curse of the municipal 
Francis Wilson, 106 West Richmond- life of the city was the pa-ty spirits, 
street. Assault and highway robbery Corse of the City,
was the charge entered against hlm. Rev g w. Fallis, pastor of Gore- 

It Is only two weeks since Wilson was gtreet Methodist Church, was another 
before Judge Morgan on a theft charge. mlniater who pajd his compliments to 
He was remanded tor sentence and ,he lg aldermen who voted against the 
lowed to go after receiving a lecture b,gclte He aald that it there was
Which should ^'e d<>ne him g ■ anything brilliant in the council It

When brought to the station ^hta anyth ^ ^ ^ ^ Ma,n,g brick

Oroth rould not positively Identify Wll- to let It out. He lamented the fact 
son One of the men. he said, wore a that the temperance people did not 
red sweater, so did Wilson, to all ap- have a single newspaper in Hamilton 
nearances but the "sweater" turned t0 help them. He said if the people had 
out to be only the collar, which could a chance they would vote to wipe out 
easily be slipped over the head and every license In the city. The curse of 
thrown away. In this case Wilson had tbe clty was partylsm run wild, 
not time to discard this means of iden- Rev pr Hose, pastor of Centenary 
tlfication. Methodist Church, also complained that

At 1.30 this morning Constables Archi- h<j tbey aaaure(j the aldermen that 
visited 106 West tb had not come as prohibitionists. 

Richmond-street. found William An- their utterances were treated as Action 
derson in bed and arrested him. He g|)d ag an attempt to Impose on guila- 
ls supposed to be Wilson's partner, who 1egg and [nn0cent men. They were al- 
escaped earlier in the evening.

XMAS WEEK:
Prlmrete Minstrels

barn.
goals

NOJjLER, 71 ADELAIDE EAST. ronto.

ss tl

s we can wH.all this wbbk

THE AVENUE GIRLS CO.
Next Week-REILLY, AND_WgopB.

saw 1BUILDERS AND CONTRAOTOR8.

. , wry central location. H. Noller, ,1 A4e- 
Grand YuletldeProductlonofHendel e Ialde Baett

Immortal Oratorio _________

the
the Hon- TY ICHARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONGBJrt..

R contracting for carpenter. Joiner work H
and general lobbing. Ptoo* Worth 904‘ i

gji
it,ti

FI
STORAGE. Majo

MESSIAH
Torrlngton, _____

BEROOMS WANTED._____________

■rr OUNG COUPLE DESIRE ONE OR 
I two partially furnished rnonjs jind 

board with private family of refinement: 
object, home like surroundings. Apply Box 
12, World Office.

FOR FURNITURE AND 
oa: double and »ln*le furaltiira 

ne: the oldest and most r* 
Lester Storage and Cartaf*.

9|V

There Is s fine collection of 
slightly used pianos on the 
Second Floor Parlors to-day. 
There are some great bar
gains among them.

OltvQ TORAGB 
^ for^morl TH

WAREROOMS

\ iis vans
liable firm.

Spfldlns-svenne.

MASSEY HALL I T"uasoAV’ DCC’ 28
Sololata :

C. Town», Chicago, Tebor.
V, vv. 24c. Sale of eaata for 

Friday, for pnblto on

LEGAL CARDS. Goul
A European Branch : 
w *6 Holborn Viaduct, 

London, Bag.

hi:
ÔTnKW MACLEAN, BARRieTER, 

K* 11 aollcltor, notary pubflc. 34 Victoria; 
street; money to loan at 4H

hoc.Carter-Merry, C«
BPrl«1»*: VL«^7Jc,«0c,jao. Bale 

■nbaoribora opens on 
Saturday.

MEETINGS. SB
per cent. dan.m HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

eTsula,î- T-
Tffr ANTED—A TEACHER OFFRENUH *

~ W for the provincial Model »<■ bool\ Jo- I J Mtfln 5252. ,84 Vlclorla-atM
ronto; duties to commence after the tjhrl-t- E.”*g ‘0° 
mas vacation; two bom* p« week-aaf.vrr Twenty

- $800 per annum. Applications with test!- -------”
_ nii-i la la to be made to the Minister of EdJ- 

CutUn, ToroiVto.

m

NeWilliams9 Cafe
179 Yon a» Street.
SHEA’S ORCHESTRA

Every Evening 6 to 8 and 10 to 13.

ii day
Mulcl
Lnnr
FalkSii

y

so denounced as dishonest. He li.el4 
that the hotelmen who suffered loss 
because their business was taken away 
from them were as much entitled, to
lhtiretranirlTOetetowed, 1™!’" ™ÎiT- and all other dcumeme and paper, h. 

such a person, howe ^ the publlc w,„ be kept Informed of the
»* tentPeranc. people.. ,000. JJg- J «J.lîfè'™ AS 

Child Scalds tTO- Donth i ate 'with the shareholders owing to
The nve-year-oid daughter of John . very large number of names of 

Harris, Mountsberg, wqs spalded to, sharetl0lders on the hooks.
d Mrs t0ÂdBn' Elizabeth Flnch-Noycs. 1 Fn.ab.ok. Comlnw In. '

Lf Af W-ward FlTiclr-Noy^ô, éf the Many hundreds of th& pass books

Esssæ
atFdwafdCHJ,vtn^who was sentenced "STof inquiry as to the prospects

;S‘“ax %£$«£& sæsisælowed the sentence to'flfcte ffont the1 on duty a poru _ Roncevqllss-
time the. prisoner was flrqt Atrestod. a.?I„ua 0(flZ;^ which aU communlca-
h^\h"êrî^n Sf thw ?ton» should be sent. Mr. Phillips wlH. — gc,E»TÏFIO FOOD. .
V ref s. T^hn to S B. RUS- be at the office giving such, Informa-

. '• ■ ' f,; tipn as he may tia,vè of service-to the That cures
SeŸeleca • I^lcholach. „•»» Austrian wa- liquidator. ■ “W experience with food has been

sgra/mrsfiSi « .assr-.
•s.ipTSîïss1»

tWr rWe or1 Interns on account of wi

the feeling of uncertainty which al- ha4 °onHUmptioii. I was treated by 
ways follows a winding up. beet * doctors of several cities, cut
able^rf^ke’a^eport as tb the securi- to,."” i^*?'went to the hospital and j ceedlng officers.
ties of the company, thru the court, on wIh^g tbere began using Grape -Nuts, | The editors JJJ.® n*tb®p“? , tarlat 
wnfinPRfi'iy next »>._ nhvsician giving me permission^ pended for publishing the proletari

The liquidator' was unable to give frJm that day I commanced to organizations manifesto, includtog the
any opinion as to the relationship of galn. By careful diet and using Jvdg- fan<ous M. Hessen of The Pravob.
the York County Loan with any of ment, I gained In flesh and Arength, were_ with the single exception of
the stFcalled subsidiary companies. my; lumgs got better, and to-day l con prof MUukoff, Who managed to evade
the so caned su Sir ,al|er mysslt as well as men In general ftr taken lnt0 custody. M. Souvortn,

A Votes From winnlptw. at my age of 60 years. . editor of The Russ, furnished $5000 ball
Attorney-General Foy received y -8 “The other patients noticed hat I

terday a telegram from Mayor Sharp faater under the same treat- and w“ released.
Of iwiinnlpeg. saying the Winnipeg 8 and care and I told them to add t preparing for Pignt.
shareholders were delighted with the Grape-Nnts to their diet and be care- The most tignlflcant news comes fr 
course the government has taken In ful ^,t to eat meat nor warm bread Tsarskoe Selo, where, in view of the 
ordering an examination and audit. and btarehy food. I can now cat any- resolution of fhe government to put 

“The opinion of the shareholders 1» thing In reason; I sleep well; bowels lta foot down on the strife, a regular 
tha+the wlndlng-up arder should be op are regular and I have gained 22 campaign Is being conducted with the 
posed until after the government in pounds In flesh. Grape-Nuts food sav- purpoae of firing the loyalty of the
vei tigatlon has been concluded.” The ed ndy life. __ Guard Regiments. Each day a regt-
Wlnnipeg shareholders have called a “It adds to the health P”" ment from SL Petersburg Is reviewed 
mass meeting of shareholders for Mort- able living. ^ ^ and addressed by Emperor Nicholas,
day night, at which the matter vlU Prolongs fife. Name tfhren by Postum wlth much ceremt,ny his majesty
be fully discussed. The telegram oon- I Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

» —T
C. A

OTTAlA .4 LEGAL CARDS,Gontlnned From Raise 1, ritk
The meeting 
lng the provi 
point J. Lome 
tkm. . ‘ _

■s' M1TH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTER*. 
, , Solicitors, etc.: Supretns Coort. I’tJ

BillC.A.RI8KI IS 107,
100EDUCATIONAL. I1dentist

Yon fie end Richmond St».
fours—a <* a. __________ _________

- MTT" ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- | Jobnatos- 
XV Our new book alKint shorthand work 
1» the most Interesting and instructive pu»- 
ltshed. It will be sent free at your request,
8 Adelaide.

THINK GOVERNMENT SHOULD PAY

Ismdon. Dee. 17.—(Special.)- SMirehold- 
ers of the York County Loan to the num
ber of «boni 500 met in 
everting, and unanimously passe 
Won n
maneutiv” with J. A. Dickinson ns chair-

TK,'ï1.ï",tV57 £

I tieVETERINARY. FILannanbald and AlléD ‘UV°* pectallst; onVamge” 

" I o«if, of the Horse and dog skilfully
1 Si ^rtomÆor. 0̂hnofneVr4k91829. _

- im HB ONTARIO V ETERIN ARYf 
I lace Uaalted Temperance-»tie*

DYEING I

the city hall last 
d a rc»$>lu Ra

WALL PAPERS p

•2.

raina a thoro Investigation by the 
ment. The meeting organized per- 

T A nieltlnson ns ehalr-
/ 81DRY CLEANING, 

STEAM CLEANING,are Newest designs in English and Foreign L’ne*. 
ELLIOTT d SONi LIMITED,

Importer». 79 Kinr St. Wot, TORONTO

62
104Chain Bracelets 

of Solid Gold.
SeLadies’ Chains 

that sell for $5.
order Fine work—quick work la what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

&T0CKWEU, HENDERSON 1 CO.,

m oyART.boro shareholders of the lYork I>oan Com
pany, Mayor Best has called a meeting for 
Monday afternoon. There are about 7UU 
shareholders in Feterboro.

MPBTERPOHO TO DllCUSS.

(Spertàl.y—Àetln» 
rai ôf the Feter-

lsr,*M&»roœesr&
street. Toronto, _____
J.^ In simplicity 

rather than ornateness 
consists the elegance 
of Diamond Hall’s 
Chain Bracelets of 
Solid Gold.

H There is specially 
attractive choice be
tween the prices of 
$8.50 and $28.00.

TjOne at $15.50 wins 
invariable favor. It is 
in a curved open link 
pattern, and has pad
lock fastening.
Stt n/emett to CAeiw owl SUttr 

KettUt eUewkere in tkU paper.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

f Complete, indeed, is j 
Diamond Hall’s assort- I 
ment of Ladies’ and I 
Men’s Chains—rang- J 
ing from those in solid J 
gold at $140, to finest I 
gold-filled articles at I

Dec. 17.—Feterboro. _ , _____
upon the request of severs

THREAT OF THE IRON HEEL.

Continued From Page 1,
cause these papers ret used to print the 10'3 King-at. Weat, Toronto, 
manifesto of the proletariat organlza- 
tlon.

FIART TAILORING.* ■ea
I9 8

lcnce; mall orders a specialty■

Patients Rnlekly. T
%the wm. buckley co.

of th* council Of workmen was 
proved by the fart that in less than an 
hour a new council, the head cf which, la 
M. Lenlek, editor of The New Life, 
had replaced the old and elected

I suffered with chromic 
and bowel complaint, which

isman, 
day.
Sava- Iglch of thl» city. •

The doctors at the City Hbspital 
said to-night fh'at they did 'not expect 
John Bailey, the, qlfl, man* Who, jhbt:

! himself Friday morning, to live thru 
* the night. ••= --,*•*

The Lid f..Bow|.* .
The police records bear testimony to 

the fact 'that the hotelkeepers of the 
city havp. tfle lid pn tight.. For the, 
first time in’ years the police did not 
have one drunk-to look after, either 
Saturday night or. Sunday. ( , ;

The Toronto belly and Sunday World 
delivered to any address* In Hamilton* 
before 7 a.m.; daily. 25 ceqts a tnoiith; 
Sunday. 5* dents per COpy. Hatnilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 
or 4 for 15 cents'^to-day, at Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store. v ed

ant
f’iPERSONAL,

DjxI
81

f "Werkl !t MANDVMAPC0TEarREEIW-8A2§ENTS.$5- 26*28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST j SJSgfli “""SS

Vernon,New York.

ne 88
Vi1

If Then, too, at $5 
there is a novel and 
attractive line of long 
Gun Metal Chains— 
suitable for holding 
Muffs. These are to 
be had in plain metal, 
or adorned with cut 
crystals and colored 
stones.

Ryrie Bros
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

. 1sue- Sa

SUS HI’
HieW. H. STONE ti

8<
farms for sale.

si 5?OOO r^Sîfts.
: I SS; “St/'aTet»^&P*««:
— den* brink house: large frame bank. 

with «tabling underneath for twenty dot 
and forty head of cattle; alao good çe™5 
plant. Further Information, apply Pal* 
A Co., 21-23 Coihorne-strcet. . ___^

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton St. ClarTelephone

NJ7ÂS

Enpasses up and down the lines ajid 
speaks personally to officers and men.

Saturday, after the review of the
Treobrajensky Regiment, Grand Duke --------: p.TENT FOR SALE.
Nicholas and the officers of the regl- _______ PATENT e UR __
ment In turn bended their knees r.nd liE AMERICAN PATENT OF
kissed the emperor’s hand, which call- automatic snmke consumer that
ed forth an outburst of enthusiasm, the gases in bituminous coal and Pf 
from the soldiers. Monday the Maltoe- the A,pltiTeroata.
ski Regiment will go to Tsarskoe Selo. | No. 76)4 Adelulde-street Last,

Fil
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body. • The blow* could be heard outside 
of the ring. CURLING STONES

JoVe Gan* and Ts^ln Sullivan..
Ban KrauriSoo. bec. 16.—Not many weeks 

ago Mike (Twlh) Sullivan talked of mak
ing 133 pounds for Battling Nelson. The 
other day he refused to make 185 for Joe 
Gans, and finally signed to box the negro 
at 142 pounds, afternoon weight.

In explaining his stand, Mike's Irish wtt 
came to bis aid. lie «aid : “I’ll do 135 
for Nelson, lieeause I'll have to. ,He knows.
I want to fight him, and he'll make me, 
come to bis terms, with Gans the shoe is j 
on the other foot. Gans Wants the match.!

j? M Mt-go..,! : WMÏÏSSSSa WltM»» 

kni^m^tvSiMd^ 'Sjgynp The Keith & nizsimons Co.
way, wheiv i fellow know# he can do a TORONTO
thing, what's the u«e of him forking ht» , 
leg# off. Another thing ttaev tell me tins! 
climate play» prank* on a fighter andbu I Me 
him up when he least expects It. Now lj 
may not be within many pounds of 14- 
when I meet Gams but I wànt to be on the 
safe side *' ■

The effect of It all fs to create the belief 
that Mike to more nt home In the welter
weight division than In a lighter class. The 
Sulivan-Gans contest Will take place in 

If the Hayes Valley Club to 
the permit lor that month.

■ %

TO THJB TRADE

BASTEDO’S
77 King E., Toronto.

V.

January,
awarded Otter Skins, Persian Skins. Muskrat Lin

ings, Dressed Mink, and all other skins. 
Grey Hr,ulrrcl, Grey and White do., Kaluga 
SI.ns, at close prices.

HAW PURS- We are paying highest 
prices. Send for list. 188

Glndlciors Compared.
Fits, r Dimensions. O'Brien.

5ft Û‘%ïn.",",".".HrigS ".........Bft. loi* In.
165 lbs. ........... ...Weight ................. 188 I he.
75ia......................... Bench ................... ..78in.
18-*!»...............Bleeps......................... 14 to.
12 In.........................Forearm .... ...........Ulu.
431* 1».............Chest (normal)................... 89 1»
46 in..........Chest (expanded) .................43In
31 In..........".....Waist..-......................31 In.
21 ti in................... Thigh    ....................22 In.
14in........... ..............Calf ........................ 16 In.
14 in........ ;..... .Néck Y.........................Ml".
7)4 in......................Wrist .... .............. 7)4 In.

-

Ties» ill diieuei of men 
and women. If unible to 
cal! nend history of cue 
and 2c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9. jo to IS a.m., 2to 5 snd 
7 101 p.m. . Sunday» 1 to 
5 p. m. Office, comer 
Adelaide and Toronto 

opposite Poet- 
e. Address : DK. 

A. SOPER, 25 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont

3:Streets,
?>' '

♦

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC Stricture,r«tc°CNo G,"‘"

s-jsssyE'V8SZÏ■arM’25 i.,vtii.°uSr. STS
per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOrilLD S DXUG 
stows» Blm Stbsit, Cor, tirauliy, Toronto

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. «*$6

matter

Tanner Leads With 464—26^n 400 
List—Standing in Three 

jSections.

CLIMAX TREATMENTThere are 16 men rolling over 400 in the 
Printers' League, as follows : Tanner 404. 
Doudlet 452,Turvey 434,N.W. Williams 424, 
R. Cashmin ill, Short 418, J. A. Jones 416, 
Mawsoo 416, Oliver 415, ,C. H, Wilson 413, 
Beer 414, Kirkpatrick 4Ï2, A. Thompson 
411. Parkes 410, Toby Jkrnes 406, Rogers 
406, Gottltieb 406, Wallace 406, Alberts 
406, A. v; Elliott 405, G. clshmau 402, 
Webster 402. OliMn 401. Findlay 401, Ingle 

of club# :

entesOOHORRHOEAlnoMdy. No aw
too obstinate. FrevenU stricture.

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

128 FRONT STBEBT WEST, TORONTO 
Write or calY Open day and nlaht.

400, McDonald 400. Stamllug
—Morning Newlbapers.—

Won. Lost Pet.

.QgOK REMEDY CO.,

.857tiGlobe . 
World . 
Mail . 
Extras

• •-v .571. 4
•vs*.

Bveiiing Newspai 

6
«fee..... 6

pert—
Lost. Pet.

.8.17News . 
Star .. 
Telegram 
Flemings

.857.1

.1-til6 TèflfÔNTO'S BASEBALL CHAMPIONS.
job' Section'.—

Won. Lost. Pet.) , _
5 2 .714 Trophies fistlme Presented te

.... 8 3 .714; Royal's et Annuel At/Home, *

The Royal Canadian Baseball Club, un- 
.388 disputed champions of Toronto, at their 
■83S annual nt-home and banquet, entertained 

160 couples. In dancing, etc.
Other features of a gala evening were 

r Nonpareils, captnn.ea oy the Presentation of the New. Trophy by
__ „„iprised the spectators by taking Jess Applegath; the Fleming Trophy, the
game from tie Americans. , emblem of the Sunlight League, by Hdb.

Monarchs- . President Aid. Robert Fleming.
Ross 141 183 145j j. J. McNamara, on behalf of the club,
McCollum ................... - ■ 140 Î™1, • HS presented each of the players with a group
Mowat ........•......... !'•••• 182 182 w |lboto the team. A. E, Walton, prcsl-
Dunn ........................ ........ 147 _t7v ,|eilt 0f the league, responded on behalf

7«., I of the Club, The Frallck orchestra was 
I most delightful.

The committee were : F. Cnlllton, ,H. 
VI, Coulter. F. l'asby, R. Copper, J. J. Ward.

.i
.148

McLeana 
Kllgours 
Carswells 
Bryant Press 
Book Room ... 1. 
Hunter-Roto© 'Big. 
Hunter-Rose A .. 
Warwicks

4
4 &4

4
4

.107. 1 5

Satunlny** Bowling Scores.
The new Nonpareils, captained by Bert 

Adams, su 
one

, .1. *V. -vJ,677 712Totals 
Dons— * 

Sutherland
Gibbons ..............-,
Ejitott -Webster 
Brown

Y.i'.V 1« 150
.......  121 181

.... MS 182
r. 11(1 186
„ 134 ,136

14,1,
1591 JiMMY CASEY AND BUTTONS BRIGGS
l<Ki old Toronto Bnnebnll Players Trad- 

ed by Chicago to Brooklyn.
Totals ........................... ®l 801
Dons won 2 games out of 3. 
Americans—

Root ....
Spears ..,
Stegmann ..
Lome Adams 
Holden ...

139 :
138 Brooklyn, Dec. 16.—Pat Donovan, the 
J-jjj new manager of the Brooklyn National 
144 League Baseball Club, bas approved a trade

----- which already had been agreed upon by
"ll0 the Brooklyn and Chicago clnlis.

„„ .... 1 Cent She,-karri of the Brooklyn# baa been
,S2 iji, exchanged for Outfielders Maloney and Me-

■••• }8; }5‘ M; Certhy, Third Baseman Casey and Pitcher
•••• Briggs of the Chicago Nationals.

Hi i-7 iii*i uonovnn Dhnself will play .right field for 
•t" 13- 1,1 Brooklyn and Lumley will be shifted to

™ 743 centre or left. McCarthy and Maloney al-
.... 74- <■"' 144 tcrcatlng In the other outflcM positions.

. 103 162

. 170 162
146 170

132
150

862 785Totals
Nonpareils— 

Bert Adams 
Johnston 
Stewart 
MeNlehol 
Will Adams ...

.*
".'MV.'f.

Totals .....;

Highlanders Won by 111 Fins. Bnfrnto Bnsebnll Clnb.
The Highlanders defeated Buffalo, wc. 17- a m,cling of ihe Buf-

«•feet AsyRim by 111 Pi”*. tLe25 falo Hnselmll-and Amusement Company wna

SHf IF-.... «X McKay ..................an v. fed fl||ll a votr „t thanks was tendered
a67 Cray more" -V.V.* 3* Mr. Tayjor for hie service In Ihe club.

* fled Winnjfreth .... 523 Jacob J. Htetn, the well-known lawyer
546 ‘Grant ............... 662 snrt Imseball enthusiastic of years standing,

___  ’___  «ns nfiahlmously elected 11 director anil
Total . ...3645’ Total.,........ 3534 president of the club to succeed Mr. Taylor.

X , Kr.-olutlone of condolence were passed oa §
7.,,- Ten els Lésant Pronmm itbe death of W. B. Ifoualdapn, former se-

,Tbe '“"^^«^rnp^uSg'nered"• ^Mr^

v^ssirsœsv' N<,np"relle- jîw'rttovi “rBwtfLhwwb^neiJtiwi;
8h“,ro‘-t"Mpr-

B'eilnesday—Shamrocks v. NonparelK, Donaldson.
Merehsute v. Monafebs.

Thursday—Almrlglnes v. Americans, Can
adas v. Monarchs. t ,

On Friday night n match game for an 
oyster supper wHI be played between the 
D!luettes and the Adamses.

Joseph Lee was the winner of the howl
ing shoes given by the Boston shoe store 
for the high score for the week, he scoring

Webb 
Perry 
Wright 
Selby ...y. 
Stewart,. ...

I-S1

Baseball Brevities.
Kd. Mi-Kesn. the oue-tlme great short- 

atop of the Cleveland Spiders, has been 
elected an alderman In that city. ■ a 

Frank 8elee and Arthur Irwin arc the 
— prom’nent candidates for the manage

ment of the St. Louis Cardinals.
Manager Jack Dunn of Providence, who 

Is a keen Judge of ball pleyere thinks that 
Pittsburg got much the t>eat of the deal by 
which the Pirates 
Howard. Brain and Undaman.

Pulliam of the National Baae-

most
ment

24TTile week s priées will ‘consist of a 20- 
|h turkey, given for the hlgheat score, open 
to' all members, snd a box of good olgaA 
for the highest Single score In league 
games, donated by the Toronto Bowling 
Club.

secured Vtc Willis tor

League, ha« announced the following 
les : By Chicago to Boston, John 
111 end Frank Pfeifer: by Chicago te

halt
müwP*M - W -
O'Neill and Frank Pfeifer; by

UMBERTO PRIMO SOCIETY Br^okhni Jobn McCarthy. James P. CaWy.
HOLD ELECTION OP OFFICERS ^Ignand

The debtor, of "tncmto of thejjm- to £ D mBIn/ ti'g
'J. Howard V..^

Gllonna; vlce-pfwldènt, C. Napolltano, Toledo, O. Krueger, F. Abbott ibG
secretary, M. Clrcelll; treasurer, R. V- 
Gllonna; trustees. Q- Massai. F. Betar,
V. CerceMl. G. Querquea: etek commit
ted, M. Mlcell, P. Pertoea. G. Alt Ilia; 
tyler. F. Scarlnto; auditors, J. G. Rame- 
den, T. C RoWnette. A. C. Maguire.

The annual ball will be held In St 
George’s Hall on Jan. 3. .and la expect
ed to be the moet successful yet.

Recently a uniformed encampment 
baa been formed In the society and the 
member#, sixteen In all,, ia the dre** of 
the Italian bersagliera, will parade In 
full regalia. -

E Corrldon. ______________

Undertakers Gettla* Together.
The undertakers are forming an a»* 

aoclatlon. About à score cf them met 
in the Retail Merchants’ Associationiof- 
flces on Saturday. Until recently they 
have not been getting along any too 
well with each other, and this associa
tion will hâve a social side to Improve 
matters. A few nights ago W. K. Mur- 
phy gave the fraternity an oyster sup-
SÎ.T ÆSSSt «SK-gg
atTaldermardc^MplranMn wÏÏd Three.

Balleton, N.Y., Dec. I7.-Mre. Hattie --------- ' _ _ -7
Munckton, who has been on trial, for «.^"STSoiSSe^enue. and
four days on the charge of murdering Roy Hicks. 124 Monu os .
W husband by .hooting him with a Fred L,^,, W
shot gun. was acquitted early to-day. 7ner®t*“f^re|t yesterday afternoo* 
The Jury had been out since 7 o’clock on ^®^e McArthnr an* locked 09- 
jast night. y

JURY FREES HER.

r

■■

THE TORONTO.WORLDLNGl m

LIKE FIIZS1MM0NS OFOLD 
11 «1$ 1111811$

5101,11Neckwear à w
Another

Bookcase
Opportunity

MIN MÏÏRIÏÏN1JIHf DERBYuro
•te* ii Handsome Derbys and 

Flowing End Scarfs—out 
regular gee goods.

“Tde 1
linioo ‘ 
ng. 0 The Ideal French Tonic Is used by the great 

Armies and Navies of the world, to prevent sick
ness, fevers, fatigue, give new blood, restore 
health» strength and vigor. The “ United States 
Health Reports" say:—■** It stimulates body and 
brain and restores quicker and better than other 
Tonics, and we have no hesitation in recom
mending It.”

Yin Mariani is not a mere tonic 
but a reconstructive for 

fatigued brain and 
muscle.

BMl Naughton Talks of Cornishman's 
Chances Against Jack 

O’Brien. .

*

Carried Off Feature Race From Big 
Field at Fair Grounds—

Other Results.

v-;

PERRIN’S GLOVES $1
ANT->
ment. regular price Si. 50. Just 

the Xmas Gifts the men- 
kind appreciate.

m The low priced primary 
outfit of "Macey” sectional 
bookcases which we kold 
last Monday proved so 
popular that we decided 
to duplicate it for to-day. 
It affords an excellent op
portunity to secure the 
initial sections of .“Macey” 
bookcase that will eventu
ally hold all your books, 
at less than the cost of the 
ordinary kinds.

We win «II to-day, genuine 
" Macey" beokciee», coroutine of 
one book lection, top rod hue In 
folded or weatlwred qnirter 
cot oak, wdrth £*? Cfk 
regularly S8.10, ^OlUU

San Francisco, Dec. 16.—So far Fltzalm- 
nonk baa dleapiajlnted a whole lot of peo
ple. He bas kept up a ateauy tick of train
ing and haan t complained of sore feet or 
acr.ing Jointe. Ae ue will be in the ring 
with O tit-ten a tew nights from now, it 
would be obviously futile to speculate fur
ther ou the -probability of the CornlaUmon 
collapsing under the strain ot preparation, 
and the discussions have switched to the 
fight Itself.

Nimbera of those who were convinced 
that the speckled veteran would never 
stand the grind of a five weeks' "prep,” 
arc now harping on another string. They 
say that the ancient one will hung out 
slgrala of-distress before many rounds of 
the fight have passed and that the San 
Fianclsco public will be treated to another 
finale.

Mho knows? Isn't It Just possible that 
Flta may surprise us In this respect, the 
seme ns he did wRh his training?

In my mall the other day, says BUI 
Naughton, was a letter from a l'ortlsh I, 
Ore sporting man, who asked me If 1 had 
exprerod the opinion that Fits Is as good 
as erer. If so, what helped me to the con
clusion.

Friend, 1 must plead not guilty, I have 
bten watching Fitz In action tor nigh outo 
16 years. 1 aojw him defet Dempsey In 
New Orleans, Maher on the Rio Grande, 
Ccrbett up In the sage brush and Sharkey 
at Coney Island, to say nothing of .other 
performances before, between and since. 1 
rave no hesitation in saying that I do not 
consider Flta as good as ever. 1 don t see 
how he could lie unless he underwent 
such treatment as Rider Haggard's "She 
was subjected to.

«'bile-the spirit of frankness is with me 
I will say I was among those who had 
doubts regarding Fltz's ability to stand 
training. 1 bad In mind his poor showing 
with George Gardner and I was further In
fluenced by the report that he had “cracked 
up" at Salt Lake.

• Like the Fits of_pld.
I am not only surprised nut puzzled at 

the way the old fellow has come thro the 
five weeks' ordeel, and I am wondering 
what other shocks he baa In store for us. 
I have said, and 1 cheerfully repeat, that 
when Fitz warms up to a boxing bout with 
one of his partners he seems as agile and 
as resourceful as -the Fitz of years ego. 
There Is this much of a reservation to the 
statement, however, I fully recognize that 
setting to with a sparring partner Is very 
different from being in action,with a bona 
fide ojyponent who is bent on hurting you

•0
New Orleans, Dec. 16.—Ndt one favorite 

finished first at the fair «rounds today 
and in only one case, that of J. P. May
berry, was defeat the result of accident. 
This colt, which was a slight favorite over 
Lady Ellison, was caught In a Jam at the 
start, slipped and stumbled repeatedly and 
flully. fell.

The event of the day was the Prelimin
ary Derby Handicap, foe 2-year-old» at 7 
fur ongs, worth 82130 to the winner. New
ton Bennington's Guiding Star was made 
favorite at 7 to 2, with Ben lloddee a 
strong second choice, at 4's. Hoddcr, clev
erly ridden by Dickson, was saved for the 
final struggle and won easily. Lady Elli
son w as run( up to| 8130U and light Note -to 
8803 and both were bought in. Summary;

First race, 6)4 furloi.gs-Dcux Temp* 
100 (W. McGee), 11 to 6, 1; Formater, 117 
(O-tuiuilus), 4 to A 2; Fruit, HO (Helger- 
ecn), 18 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 4-5. Affray, 
Sachem, Lady Laoca, Catherine L., Com
mandant and Holland II. ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Decoration, 108 (\V. Ilayes), 0 to 2, 1; 
Witigewood, 98 (W. McGee), 4 to A 2; F red 
Hon beck, 100 (Cherry), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.64 4-5. Favontus, Tempt, Allan, ltainlng 
leaves and Van Hope ran.

Third race, selling, 2 miles—cashier, 05 
(Cherry), 4 to 1, 1; l’onca W 
5 to 1, 2; Auromaster, 98 (W. Murphy), 12 
to A il- Time 3.49 1-6. The Bsby, Paul, 
Hacdsplnner, Fra Fllhpo and Ralph Del-

game brought together the Bn- mere also ran.__ ^
Racers, champions of the league for three Foi rth rae<\ Preliminary Derby U?118 - 
«are, and a team picked from the Û.O.R. cap. 2-year-ol<&, 6 furlongh—Ben Hodder,. 
55 t»h cava Iry. Altho the Engineer* UV (Dickson), 4 to 1, l;Jamea ltoddlck,lU 
tire had no practice this year, they found (Freeman), 7 to 1, J^Delmore 96 (W. Me 
■no difficulty m defeating the picked team Gee), 6 to 1, 8. Time LIT 4-6, High 
£ 30 10 6' ^Harold Beatty and Casey Bald- chu ce, Uuia J„ Rolls, Lelber, Guldiug 
SL were the battety for the Engineers; star, Horseradish,, Excitement and Trigg 
Msjor Cameron G-G..G-, anBd Clarke, T, Morse ran.
L H for picked team. . Fifth race, eeMng, 1 mile and 70 yarda-

The second game was the contest of the Btiieon, kb (Freeman), 6 to 2, 1,
evening between the Y.M.C.A. and a Coiunel White, 109 (Felcht), 9 to 2, 2; Sln- 

teem from the 48U» and the Grena- «.rit, Belle, 99(Cheity), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
i. The Y.M.C.A. were expected to 153 Brome Wing, Dan McKenna, Ga^
quite Cisll/ an they have some of the mBra ran. j. p. Mayberry fell.

-known ball players In the city on their 8-xth 1 mile and 70 yards—Light
a nearly every senior clnb In town be- Note 106 (McDonald), 5 t» 2, 1; Safeguard,

, represented on their Hne-nn. The bsD 1(|3 (B(deii), 6 to 1, 2; Athena, 1<« (Frec- 
v work of E. Adams and N. Adame of man) » to A 3. Time 1A3 4-5. Lady Avon, 

n Co.. 48th. was the ma n roaeon fer ge ; Poo80- All scarlet, Merry Acrobat
« EtMs?^°’h?de,13,mf.k" »“* --lao

«•j* *th™0f*asteat RHI.tt, ^vorlt. AUo R...
„7r 8eeu only two hits being made off New Orleans, Dec. lA-^rhe- 
toth nltehers. and the fielding being sharp stakes at 1% miles was the feature 
ïî!i rlLan In the sixth I Kith teems started card offered at the new track. The race 
wttlnts. The Y.M.C.A. had the bases brought seven of the best «stance per- 
M! with one man oat, bat fast fielding formers hereabouts and caused some lively 
ur the soldiers retired the side without a - speculation. Elliott, owned by Mike Daly, by tae sum , ^ mede ,^vol.lte at 8 to A but waa never

The nicked team In tbelr half scored ,n race, as the winner turned up In 
tour runs on three bits and two errors. In Lr uraltgbter, who led from end to end, 
toe next three Innings the Y.M.C.A. could winning by three lengths. Summaries: ■ 
do nothing while the picked team added Fjr8t race, 1 3-16 miles—Ivanhoe, 96 
” more making the score 7-6 at the (W|shnrd), 6 to 1, 1; Curate. 164 (Kosnnp-

efll), 15 to 1. 2; Falerpian, 102 OhH**, 11 
"Üw tlie YS1.C.A.. Ike Owene of the to B; 3 Time 2.10 26. Ethel Mark. Little 
Boston Nationals, behind the bat. and Boy Town. Moor, Teplola, and Watermelon 
Wfllsh at second base, were the moat con- a|#t> ran
sntnious. Owens having eight put-onte to Second race, 6 furlopgs—Mint Buy. 106£l, credit. For the picked team the work 5 to’ 2, 1; MSlleeble. 118 (Nlcol),
of E. Adame In the box «“d theflelding 6 to 5, 3; Mathlaa, MB (McIntyre), 12 to i,
of Thorne at first base were the best ever g ,p,me j og 26. Buroolette, Tlchlmlugo,
seen In the armories. Favoriu, Jurist and Knickerbocker also

—First Game^—- rau
R.H.E y P. Team. R H-F Third race. 6 furlongs—Toscan, 110 (Ro- 

Rrottv n -. 3 3 z Cameron p. O 1 O monel»), 7 to 10. 1; Gus Heidorn, 106 (L.
wridon 2b. 8 2 Clsrke c .. 0 1 1 Morris), 20 to 1, 2; Lucy Young, 98 (Wlsh-
WIlHsms lb 2 2 Oldman 2b. O 2 O arfl) e to 1, 8. Time 1.20. Saint Resolute
Bnksrt if .3 2 Anglin lb.. 0 1 - and Gsrolsh also ran.Bakhrin c.. 2 2 M'Wh't'r Iss 1 1 <» * Fourth rac* 1)4 mileo-Laurajlgbter, 96
Revil'd# r as 2 1 Spain If •• 0 0 1 (yyne) 7 to 1, 1; Kleluwood, 1OT (Nlcol),
Ross to ... 2 2 hfingey r as 1 1 0 ^ {• 2;' H,rry Stephens, 99 (C. Morris),
I»ag rf ... 2 1 Gottloeb rf. 2 1 1 12 to 1, A Time 26B 26. BlUot, Foreigner,
Dalton r sa 1 1 Hawkins 8b 1 1 1 Estrada Palma and Yorkshire Led also ran.

,---------- „ , , ~ "I ~2 Fifth race, 7 furlongs— Echodale, 107 (C.
...20 16 3 Totals ... 6 9 6 Morlll)- 4 go a 1; Josette, 96 (Lowe), 8 to

1, 2; Algonquin, 96 (Powers), » la 1, 8.
YMC.A. R.H.E Time 1.86 1-3 Woodehide, Father T«l-

Crow rf ..0 1 O lent, Woodlyn, Miss Shy lock, Jove, Flying
Mack lb 01 1 Charcoal and Knowledge alio ran___
Owen# c ..001 Sixth race, 1 1-M mlles -Limpadrow.KB 
Walsh 2b .. O J O (B. Head). 8 to A 1; Doable. 97 (Wlshird),
Britton 1 s*. O O 1 20 to 1, 2; Laysom, 94 (Powers). -3 to 1, 3.
O’Hearn re» Ol i.Tlme 166 4-6. Bazll, Bisque, Sanction and 
Dowlng 3b. .00 1. -0 goonemlst also ran.
Sharpe if .. O 1 O 
Phalen p .. O 0 (1 
Klrkp'k mO 0 1

Totals ... 0 6 3

All members of the Toronto Light Horse 
who arc Interested In indoor baseball are 
requested to attend the practice games this 
week. ,

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
<w. VMieati shut Sts.
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Casey Baldwin Caught for Engineers, 
Who Beat Q.O.R.-Cavalry 

Combination.

Everywhere.All Druggists.S, T<V
undred
ce.

fo SvEASY,
oomlng This U roar opportunity, don’t ml* it— 

A discontinued line of 'Macey" oc- 
tioni in Imitation Mahogany at jo par 
cent diicount—aik to ice them.

8Ex-

MUTUAL-STREET RINK ItE-OPENED 
SATURDAY BY NEW MANAGEMENT

1NBSS,
Cana-

In the armories on Saturday night two 
el the beat games ot the season were play
ed. rod the crowd ot COO or more congratu
lated themselves that they had seen what 
mar not happen tor a long time, one ot tile 
rost-known teams In the city, the Y. M. 
C. A., being shut out without a run In nine
“rETfirst

flBSiiPERTT 
I option

five rinks strong, eick Saturday afterfipop 
thruout the seaeon on the Mutual-street toe 
starting thfc last Saturday of the year, and 

ng until March. The Caledonian» will 
pay the return visits to the other clubs oa 
Wednesday afternoon and Friday night of 
each week, according to thç following eche-

Saturday, Dec. 30. afternoon—Queen City- 
. Saturday. Jan. d, afternoon—Prospect
Park.

Wednesday. Jan. 1A afternoon—At Gran- 
Ite. !

Friday, Jan. 12, night—At Queen City.
•Saturday, Jan. 18, afternoon—At Park-

dale. ,
Wednesday, Jan. 17, afternoon—At To

ronto*. ..Friday. Jan. 19, night—At Granltea.
Saturday, Jan. 20. afternoon—Lflkevlew.
Wednesday, Jan. 24, afternoon—At Proa-

pect Park. .
Friday. Jan. 26. night—At Torontos.
Saturday, Jan. 27. afternoon—At East

Toronto. 1 _ .
Wednesday, Jan. 8L afternoon—At Park- ^ Urlng you out. 

dale , „ . , R„mn. I do not I believe there Is any wly of
Saturday, Feb. 3, afternoon—At Bramp- gLtbering from a man's training how far

‘^Wednesday, Feb. 7. afternoon-At Late- gjfiJg.fcSS Su m^y Hvn

Saturday, Feb. 10, afternoon At yueeu ^ luqu|rice have cauw,6 me to thlnk that
Feb 14 afternoon—At East Fitz retains the hurtful "wallop' which .-Wednesday, Feb. 14. arternoon At z. made m8 name a terror to bygone rlngsters

3fk. Feb. 16. nlght-At prospect a _ study o^F.tz, ph,*,,

Saturday. Feb. 17, sfterooon-At. Gran- t^.nd jg-j-gg-e»

‘ Wednesdsv Feb. 21, afternoon—At and muscle-sheathed as ever. Peter-Jack- 
Bramptm son, when In his prime, had pand should-

Friday Feb 23 night—At Parkdale. era, but whenltralncd for .Jeffries over at 
Saturday Feb. 24, afternoon—At Toron- Croll's It waa remarked-that-the blg knota 

to* _ had flattened down «oneltleraMy, and that
Wedneeday, Feb. 28. afternoon—At Queen tUere w„ less of a suggestion of driving 

city. .. n. ptwer about Jackson's upperwprks than
Saturday, March 8. afternoon—At Gran- foruteily.

In Fltzslmmoo# case advancing year* 
have had "no dinflnilihfiig effect rk> far as 

dried et Bast Toronto. thc aitpearonce of his - batteries are cpn-
Thi- Aberdeen Rink of East Toronto was cerned. Wrinkjes may.come and hair may 

onened Saturday afternoon by a same be- f<h l)Ut the Mtz shoulders seem to go oa 
tveen W W. Booth and G. W. Ornjerod, forever. O'Brien may further exemplify 
the former winning by one shot. Tpams the truth, of tiré aaylng. -Yonth 'l®
and score: seired," but tome those shoulder» of Boh »
H r'rrnahan J. O’Connor. arc as a lighthouse giving warning of shools
F Gliding. F. Toms. hard by. A fist propelled by either of those
S Ormerod. O. Bmprtngham. ■ „jg .potted engines of Queensberry war-
WiW.Booth. sk....12 G, W. Ormerod,n.ll (cre I» HaMe to end a contest before It has

Girling will be eonttnned each afternoon weU lx.gun ,
evening, weather permitting, thruout Speed vn, * Punch,
winter. To sum uy It oecnrs. to, uie that O'Brien

^ (g pitting his youtli,,hl« cleverness and bl*
Berlin Started Saturday. power to set and maintain a Sizzling pace

Waterloo. Dec. 16 —The skip» elected for against the Fitzsimmons punch. With 
t*ê Moore Tropbv of the Waterloo Curling that one standby eg-ttis-corstshniuii •‘limb:- 
Club are F G. Ikughe». C. Mooek. sr.. W. ated tbc match lîilfht .well be regardecl ns 
Carthêw H Ù Snyder. 6. B. Bricker. E. ,B ill-balanccd onef . -l-
F Seagram George A. Bruce, J. Hespeler, it is now definitely settled, or rather ol-

gSr The-flrot„C played brin,,,

C Mooek T. O'Donnell. has said It. It Is a cheage of Heart on.
W J Werltng. D. Kuntz. Ms part. Inasmuch as before beginning to
Wm Hogg 8 8. B. Brteker. t ail, for O'Brien, Bob said £e would be
B F Seagram, sk. .16 G. A. Bruce, sk .. 7 ready for Hart after Ue got tint! with the

-------------------Philadelphia boxer. .
The inference Is that while Bob is point

ing proudly to the fact that be experienced 
no eethneke while training for O'Brien, be 
has no desire to tackle the ordeel again 
The heart kndweth Its own bitterness, and 
Ml is more .than likçly that while keeping 
e -brave face, Boh made up hie mind that 
the physical discomfort Involved in under
going preparation for a world's champion
ship fight at the age of 44 Is the limit of 
bvn.au endurance.

Immediately after the contest Fits trill 
take to the footlights again, opening up at 
the Alhambra in "A Fight «lr Love. The 
exttnt of the emoluments dépends upon the 
result of the fight-that Is, the one with 
O’Brieti. If Fits wins the theâfrlea] man
agers have promised him an engagement 
that will net him $25,OCX).

Their 6-Ronnd Bout.
Fltgslmmons and O'Brien I ought **x 

rounds in Philadelphia July 24, 1904. Then 
the Old man of the prize ring contested 
one of the gamest battles of hie career, 
when he fought six fierce and bibody 
rounds with -lack O'Brien, one of the most 
promising middleweight» 111 the world, 15 
years his junior. • „

Those who saw him stand up before his 
younger opponent and fight him every sec
ond of the battle almost Into a state of 
helplessness, will never doubt be Is the 
great fighter that he has always been given
"nè bout, which. took place In a 20-ftMt 
ring, pitched on the diamond <>.* the Phila
delphia National Baseball Park, went the 
limit with the exception of 30 seconds In 
the final round. Had this limit beeu fought 
it Is possible that Fitzsimmons would have 
aeored a knockout.

And this after he had Iw-en outfought and 
battered In the early stages of the battle.

While O’Brien may have been outpointed 
In the final round or the contest, he is en
titled to credit for his gamenres. lie took 
fl severe punching about thc heart and body 
without flinching. ., ,

Ever seeking a knockout that would end 
the battle In his favor. Fltisslmmon» Iandei 
repeatedly over O’Brien s heart and on ni»

some
Superintendent Swift Had Good 

Ice For Curling, Skating and 
Hockey.

The Mutual-strot Blnk was formally re
opened oh Sat#day under thp auspices 
of the new proprietor, with Manager Milne

—...__Rightful doing the honors Altho the Ice area ban
106 (L. Williams:. 11 to 10, 1; Bannock not btpn altered, the interior of the big 
Belle. 82 (Rice), 4 to 1, ’2; Hooligan, 90 arena presents a vast Improvement In ap-
tortfehrt)'^Thlstie rod'lvater Cure PC(.ra,.ce. The whole upper portion of the 
finished" as named. galleries and the celling has been nicely

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Proper, 110 whitewashed, the sides and seats being Brii^’234to°6.V'Andrew^By Cook, % tastefully painted. The standing and real- 

(Clark) 3 to 1, 3 Time 1.14. Gloomy Gus, lug accommodation at both ends have been 
Bean Ormonde Joyner and Kenilworth fin- greatly Improved.
ished as named. lerbaps the blggeet Improvement m In

_ the dressing rooms and the entrance. Pa-
...__ wield trône of hockey matches, henceforth need

, X1?, B n*... is The California “°‘ »l«nd out In the cold while purenaring, 
Los Angèle», Dec. 16.—Tne Laiirorwa : . t«ci,ete ow *olendidly devised box

Club Handicap.at Ascot ^r‘oJ,' <|.,|'tu^ offices are located Inride the door of the 
by Ylno at 6 to u from a good field, me Mllt„ai.8treet entrance. An extra dressing 
summaries: H^dnifo 114 room for hockey players has been placed

First race, 6 (Du- ln the basement and the whole presents
«^Kn2 lto21' rn'ctolca " UBIPri L? 2to P=Hty nearly perfect accommodation tor 
n’’ «LÏ&TtSîJSSiM’ Wat-
|r,8raaDri^,e.nX'deMnthCn"aUWrhàtneatM,e' r„*. i th1°^l558to CurMU, Cub cm 

s555S îaee, 5 furlo^-Fox IHall. 107
(Wa'iror’I'to6! Dr.1,McCarthyfti0l' (So The veteran, Simpson Rennie, skipped one 
naniriri 8 to "l 3. Time 1.06. Antara, tenu-, against the famous Rennie rink and, 
Driay Brouek, Babe B.. Col. Bronstou, Bet- held them safe until John Rennie rang In 
hv WiLterfox and Orllene also ran. hie usual 4 and 5 fit the finish.

Third race, Futurity course—Don Domo, On the first sheet of Ice, another pall of 
103 : Preston), 8 to 1 1; Escalante, 10S (Me- veterans battled for supremacy, W. D. 
Daniels) 8 to 5, 2; Lalonde, 108 (Buchan- McIntosh and D. S. Keith, The latter led 
an) 8 to 1 8. Time 1.10. Ralbert, Bolo- for ten ends, due to splendid support by 

' bi Otros and Eugenia Burch also ran. D. Prentice, sr when his rival drew up. * Fourthracê, 1 mlle^Caltfornla Club Han- On the recind Mst end Mr. Keith raised 
die»D—Vino, llff'(Wiley). 6 to 5, 1; Retro- out the shot and counted one himself. He 
new 107 (Harris), 16 to 1, 2; Cello, 102 repeated the performance on the last end 
(Kuna) 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Peeping and thus finished two up.
Tom. W. H. Carey, Theo Case. Silver Hue Skates on the lee.,

B.. Azora, Bribery and Capias also At g olclock the Toronto Skating Club
took possession of the ice snd held forth 
Until 6.

George Swift, who Is best known as sm 
perlntendent of the Exhibition track snd 
the shows at the armories, has been In
stalled ss Ice-maker at the Mutual-street 
Rink. He has hitT considerable experience 
In this line, taking his Initial tralnthg un
der the famous Burleigh of the Granite 
Club. The Caledonians were surprised on 
Saturday et the splendM sheet of Ice Ire- 
furnished this early In the season. It was 
nicely checkered, and on the both rinks 
*ooes curled two ways. Superintendent 
Swift promises to give the Caledonians 
good Ice thruout the season. •

Caledonian»' Friendly Game».
The Caledonians this year are starting 

an innovation that should prove popnler, 
among curling clubs of the city. President 
Thomas Rennie has just completed the ar
rangement of 23 friendly games with the 
various city clubs and East Toronto and
BThèPtv!sitlng clubs will be entertained.

ESTAB-
Cana.

tulldlng. CITY HALL SQUARE- corll

3. Time 1.43. Ramue, Confederate, Sir 
Edward, Equorom Rex, IQr. Gardner, Sea 
Lady. Bey Del Mundo and Areetallator fin
ished" as named.
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™Fifth race, 1 mile and 70, 7«rds--Mal 
Lowery, 1061 (Mlllev), 3 to L 1; Fartotisa, 
96 (Harris) 2 to 1, 2; Bavarian, 93 (Walk
er), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.45%. Wyefleld, Sale 
and Judke Denton also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs— Alsono, 124 (Wat-

ions'. Shady Lad. Beautiful sad Best, El
fin King and Eldonoeo also ran.

ittren-s», 
id c. p. R;
-, Turnbull

(STREET 
dollar up- Totals

the_Second Game.—
48th P. T. R-H.E. 

E. Adams p. 1 2 
N. Adams c 2 0 
O'Brien r ss 1 2 
Thorne lb .. 1 -
-Black I sa.. 0 0 
Lambert 2b. 1 1 
Gibson If .. O 1 
Borrldgp rf. 1 0 
tUAWklus 3b 0 2
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Race Track for Havana
New York, Dec. Id—riarana, Cuhs. is to

asi^».ionaldered and the WWkxRI <*?,«roctlo» 
will be pushed to completion rspfdlv When 
the plana have been fully decided upon. 
The course will be first-class In every par
tie:: Is r sod will be a ml nab le acquisition, 
to the social life of the Cuban metropolis, 
which at present has nothing Mg ln the 
way of sports except the Jal Alai.

The track will'be situated close to the 
city limits, on the side of a very pretty 
road, a favcrlte driveway of the Havana 
aristocrats. The even temperature that 
prêtants thruout the year will make It 
possible to hold race meetings at any time 
deemed moet convenient or to hold several 
short meetings during the year.

The Havana Jockey Club has been re
gularly organized, with A. B. Hcrmandez as 
secretary There Is little donbt that the 
establishment of racing at Havana would 
contribute towards making it a popular 
winter resort for Americans. If J# much 
more convenient than California and al; 
most as easily aid quickly reached as Neri 
Orleans. 1

[o„ 10 LaW- Injglesidc Résulta.
San Francisco, Dec. 16.—First race, 18-16 

miles—Orchan, 10# (McBride), 8 to 1,1; 
Bonar " 96 (Robinson). 30 to I. 2; Iaabelllta.

Kf"!■» ysA
Boss finished as named.

Second race, 6 furlongs—BeHe Read, JOB 
(Phillips), 11 to 2 1; David Boland. 101
(Wright), 12 to 1. 2; Soundly, 109 (Dickson), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.021*. Bmeollc. Maae<lo, 
Tltns IL. Pickaway, King Thorpe, Smithy 
Kane. Speaker Fbntana and Class's finish
ed as" named. _Third race. 6)4 fnrlongs-JJeareateber 
111 (McBride), 11 to 10. 1; Cruzados, 112 
(Priori, 7 to 10, 2. Time L07. Only two
* Fourth race, 1 mile—Charlatan, 106 
(Treubel). 7 to 2, 1; Nealon 106 (T. Clark), 
14 to 5, 2; Tenordale, 96 (Wright). 30 to 1,

... 7 10 3FORB BOR-
Kura
Ind privacy.
1 first floor.-

Totals

J. T. McDonald, Clark Keith, Ed. Ga]U- 
pean. Fred C. Lee, Harry Dunn, Groege V. 
l'otîlln, G. J. Chela»', Robert May, Bow M. 
Hammond, James E, Merrow, 1-red Wilde,
ti8R?f0rd!tlj'unlor—H. A. Mu rosy, Francis 
Hoehm, M. Oliver, Dave V. Butchart, A. 
II Baker, -Vernon A. McGlrr, Wilbert 
Beatty, B. L. McGlrr, A. W. Toimle.

;1ED PEO- 
teametero. . 

t security:
16 principal

Chamber*

HOCKEY PLAYERS WORKED OUT.
Wyehwood's Football Champions.

î^l^b22âîi.Sd,,bSî*S,c£g
sad Wychwoods. Cookes, however, de- 
feuMed. thus giving Wychwoods thecham- 
okHishii.- Wychwoods have secured 18 
points out of a possible 20, and scored 18 
gcals to their opponents' 3. Thc champions 
«Blessed regret at Cookes not. showing up, 
si they would like to meet them.

St. Georges, Marlboro# and Argos 
Held First Practice ef Season.

The first hockey practices of the reason 
on Saturday evening brought out good ret 
presentations from the Marlboro», St. 
Georges and Argonaut» No hard work was 
indulged in. The players contented tbem- 
selica with easy passing practice and oc
casional shots at the nets to take the stll- 
nvss out of thb muscles.

The St. Georges had Jack Hynes, Housrer 
and Herb Clark, the Kingston recruit, on 

The latter made » splendid iui 
for the first practice and give* 

promise of making good at centre. Up I» 
tinsgy, bus good speed and la a good 
Anoug the other St. George player# who 
turned out were Sale, Cottou and Douglas, 
wi'lh St. Andrews last year; F. Malone. 
James, Cosgrave of last year's Interme
diates; W. Parson, Hortopp, Hawkins and 
George Lamont. Charlie Webster, George 
Vhrdwlck and Morrison are expected out 
this week some time.

The Marlboro#' turn-out Included two of 
last year's champion septet, Birmingham 
and Hid path; three of the qefunct Waver 
leys, Bert Whale, Quigley and Burgoyne, 
and also Henley, Meredith, I-onglcy and 
.Rountree. Jack Earls warmed up with the 
reel, desplté^he executive ruling that h* 
cannot take part lu O.H.A. games this 
yi or-

The Argonauts had four of last year * 
teem F. Thoms, Relffeuateln, Harnber and 
Dkkaon, a# well a# Fraser, Tremblej,- 
Ht roll, Irving, Rose, Murphy and Dr. W. G. 
Wood, Nasmith of last year's St. George*., 
Grurett of Barrie were out with the oar* 

and showed up well. McGann, late of 
Winnipeg Rowing Club team, le 

a pc salbllity before the end of the week.
Practice hours to-day In the Mutual- 

street UInk are: 3.36—1.36, U.C.C.; 4.80— 
5 16, St. Andrews; 3.15—6,15, Varsity; 6.16 
—7.30, Parkdale; 7.30-S.3O, MSrlboruet 
8.30—6.30, Argonauts; 8.30—10.30. 8V 
Georges, weather permitting 

fbrmaoent practice hours for the L.v.v, 
team. Varsity and the St. Andrew» hav* 
been arranged for. Mondays, Wednesday s 
and Fridays us follows: L.C.C., 3.30 to 4.25„ 
Varsity, 4 25 to 5.20, and St. Georges, 5.20 
to 0.20. As there are eight clubs to be 
provided for, it Wllf take some days to 
arrange the hours for the different clubs 
and get things running smoothly.

IN FURNI-
reeelpts, or 
nlng Cham-

America* Soo Beat Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Dee. 16.—(Special.)—Pltt«buTg 

and American Soo played the final game oi 
the series In Duquesne Garden to-night. It 
was the fastest and elefinest game of. the 
three, the players having learned that 
Chaucer Elliott would not stand for any 
rough-house play. The Soo team developed 
a combination Flttsbura could not stop, 
and bed all the better of the play, wlnnlug 
by 6-4-2. Attendance, 8500.

Pittsburg (2)—Goal,: Winchester; point, 
Baird; cover, Corbeau; rover, A. Blxsmltb, 
centre, Campbell; left wing, Roberts; right 
wing, Q. Slxsmlth.

American Soo (6)—Goal, Jones; J?®*”4; 
Howell; cover, iHamllton; rover, McMillan, 
centre, retire; left wing, Sweltzer; right 
wing. Lavlolette.

ENT__CITY.
[ldlng loan»:, 
kng. Agents 
la street. To- WORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES DEC. i8 the Ice. 
pi'CHfclollTRIALS OF THE HARNESS HORSES.CTOBS.

check.Ej8lyONGE-ST.,, 
Joiner work 1 

North 904.
Working Ont at DuWertn Park for 

Big Ice Meet In Jnnanry.
Los Angeles Selections.

—Ascot Park—
TIRST RAICH—Schjrelber eokry, Flea, 

Allan tico.
SECOND RACE—Dixelle, Herseln, Free-

"‘r'illRD RACE)—Cotter, Michael Byrnes, 
Chantilly. - . ,

FOURTH RACE1—Confessor, Ethylene, 
Alsono. ' „ . .

FIFTH RACE—Potrero Grande, Blissful, 
Varieties,

SIXTH RACE!—Needful, Elfin King, Ra
dium.

Hew Orlenns Selection».
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—Henry Ach, Bensonhurst, 
Major Carpenter.

SECOND RACE—Red Ruby, B. U. Arn,
Ofiver- ,THIRD RACE—Sheen, Parisienne, Wild

Saturday was a busy day at Dufferln 
Park, about 26 trotters and pacers getting 
their work in preparation for the big Ice 
meet on the 1st and 2nd of January.

Old Looking Glass and Nat Ray's Prince 
Greenlander took tbelr work In the morn
ing together. They finished each mile bet
ter than 2.50, the fastest In 2.37.

Harry S„ Mr. Chantier'» candidate for 
the 2.22 class, worked three miles, the fast
est in 2.40.

Happy Dreamer, from Mr. Montgomery s 
stable and Black Joe did tbelr mile In 
2.60. "

Velmory worked three miles at 2.50 gait.
William C., from the Parkdale stable of 

Mr McDowell, took only slow work, as this 
fellow Is ready to go fo the race» any time. 
Little Dick, from the same stable, was 
given four miles, all better than 2.50.

In the afternoon Reflect, Emma L., Brian 
Boro and Roger worked together a mile 
In 2.42, Roger, Mr. Nesbitt's good trotter, 
being ahead In a close finish..

Dicksy Boy got slow work 
Helen R. and Little Sandy

Little Hector. Gamey,
Matt-worked three miles

Velma, Sir Robert and Emma L. worked 
a mile together, which made a nice race, 
Vetma being to the wire first, doing the last 
quarter In 37 seconds, the best work of 
the afternoon. . ,

Bob L, from Kennedy s «table, and Glad
stone, from Trainer Forbes' barn, got their 
work od Friday. , ■

Easter Wilkes. Mr. Wescott's green trot
ter, worked three miles, all better than J 
minutes, to a buggy.

The track Is In splendid shape now, and 
fast stepping will be shown this 

week The clnb are making a lot of Im- 
nrovements for the benefit of their patrons, 
and are looking forward to haring- a large 
crowd at tffblr coming meet.

American Henley Mny 36.
New Yolk. Dev. 16.yTbe American Row

ing Association, the so-called American 
Henley held .its annual meeting at the University Club In this dty to-dny electe,! 
officers and fixed upon Saturday. May 28, as the date of the' annual regatta to be 
rowed on the Schuylkill course at Philadelphia. The officers elected were : Presi
dent H. 8 Van Duzer. New York; vlee- 
nresldent, iDr. Hugh Cabot. Boston; secre- 
tfirv-C B. Wood, Philadelphia; treasurer, 
Wlilism" Innea Forbes. Philadelphia.

The association selected as managing 
stewards the president secretory and trea
surer ex-officio, and Messrs. Thoe. Reath 3 PhlladelpMa. C. S. W. Packard of Phila
delphia B. P- Blake of Boston and Dr. 
Hugh Ôabot of Boston.

URR AND 
Me furniture • 
nd moat 
md Cartage. FOURTH RACE—Delphle, Echodale, 

Malediction. , ,
FIFTH RACE-Oliver Me, Poorlands,

Atter the Pack*
The Uniques nolu their Jlrsc practice of.

Mond!yeuightt. from'^toS -<,"ul«k?5nd re-
Le^ortb*? *:

Petoriman." Fori" 
rove, 
sou, 

Wal-

Oosld.
SIXTH RACE—Groegniln, Juba* Ivan-

p^RRISTEB^-
! 34 victoris;
r cent. ed

• hoe.
SEVENTH RACE—Layson, Miss Jor

dan, Piller. Fair Ground» Program.
New Orleans. Dec. 16.—First race. 5 fur- 

City Pnrlt Proernm. longe, purse- éeckon, Vivian Belle of Ar-
New Orleans. Dec. 1#.—Entries for Mon- Lyle H5. Catherine R. 114 Sweet Favor 

dsy : First race. 5)4 fnrlonga, selling— *12 Lady Waddell, Edna Elliott 110, Fan- 
Muldoon, Little jlmee. Weberflelds 104. n- Mahogany 106, Ancient Witch, Letty 
Lands le 107, Major Oarpeoter JuUa M., jqs Usury 107. Miss Marius 107.

EKU5ft,1SSl%IS?&t sgiîiS'o: s-"" ,'"“"
Ks&%JSM6 espsffls jail.™ p «s»&
107, Parisienne, Airship 100. Merry George Istella 93. Ralnland 107. __
#» St Noel, Anne Daris 114. j Fourth race, 5 furlongs hand cap. purse

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling _Dr. Spruill, «'njahash lOS tMllector Jes- 
—Malediction 99. Delphic 100, Florlzel 101,1 gUp 107. Malster 105, Elsie Harris 95 Ma.- 
Beeeher 108. Thistle Do, Echodale 104, Ut-|T<,fp. 94, Invasion 04, Lady Henrietta #6. 
tie Giant 106.

Fifth race," steeplechase, short course—
Alice Commoner 125, Crisis 127, New Am
sterdam 138. Gould 134, Psrnssus 136, iktid 
Radnor, Oliver Me 145, Sweet Jane l.:2.
Poorlands 158. _ *

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Lou M.
12, Groegralu 96. Basil, Ivanhoe 97. Know
ledge, Liberty Mo. El Ray, patsy Green 
104. John Garner. Chaney 97, Rhyl 90, Juba 
92, Tete Nolr 100. The Don 102, Morendo

Seventh race, 7 furlongs, felling—Slgnsl 
light. Ever Near, Yachting Girl, Easter 
Joy 90. Harpoon. Molo B., Mies Jordan.
Miss Nannie L. Nsran 104. Delcsrlns, Pil
ler, Padre 106, Layson, Ferryman 112.

ford Roller PodiTore. Peterman, 
Latimer, Sharp. MiKay. Bell. Upthegr

ker Sparling, MeNlehol. i\ Guacott and 
Mcfcellar. ;

Thc American college hockey schedule 
as completed to date is as follows:

Jan #—Princeton v. Columbia.
Jan! 10—Princeton v. Brown
Jan. 13.—Harvard v. Columbia.
Jan. 17—Yale v. Brown.
Jan. RO—ITinceton v. Harvard,
Jan. 27—Yale v. Columbia.
Feb. 3—Columbia v. Brown.
Feb. 10—Harvard v. Brown.
Feb. 17—Yale v. Hsrvrd.
Players of the I.C.B.U. team ire n, 

am Sled to turn out to practice to-night at 
7.45 at the Broadview Rink.

The Alllston Old Boy» will >ne#t,Monday 
night at the Iroquois Hotel at S o clock to ni?kc arrangements for their annual hookey
game New Year’s night. __ .
* The Broadview seniors of the Toronto 
Hfckev League would like to arrange « 
game of hockey with any fast team for 
Chrletn-as morning on the Broadview rink- 
Address or phone C. J. Atkinson, Broad
view Institute.
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ARRISTER9# 
k Court, P«fftih^Wllllam-.r:

Jack Smith and 
better than 2.50. Chest Pains 

of BronchitisFifth race. 6 furlongs, purse—Waterwing
Proke^Stoner HU) iTÔ U. Bti! 
ter «land, J. C. Clem.-Cousin Kate, Ruth 
W., Turnover 101.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard», selling— 
Harmakls 109, Claremont 108, McWilliams. 
Captain Bob, Plautus. Prince Salm Balm 
107 FaVonlua 106, Arsenal 105, Dan Mc
Kenna 111. Pickles, St John 104, Augur 
108, Saulsberry 100, Payne, Ghats 102. 

Weather clear; track slow.

Hear Orleans Selection#.
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE)—Usury, Mahogany, Fanny. 
SECOND RACE—Mayor Johnston, Han

nibal Bey, Glen Gallant.
THIRD RACE—Ralnland, Loglstella, Los 

Ang< leno.
FOURTH RACE—Collector Jeseup, Mal- 

eter. Invasion.
FIFTH RACE—Calabash, Cousin Kate, 

Wrtecwing.
SIXTH RACE)—Den McKenna, Harma

kls, Augur.

RTERINAjBT 
zurgery, <My- 

kllfully treat-9. Residence
1829. 387

is the tendency of every cold te 
develep into brenchitii, consump

tion ot some ferm of long trouble. 
Bronchitis is most dreaded, became 
it has a tendency te become chronic 
and return again and again, until the 
patient becomes worn eut or 
prey to consumption or pneumonis.

If the cough ie dry and hard; if 
there is pais, eorenrei er tight iesa in 
the ehcct; if breathing ie difficult and 
nausea pain in the cheat, yen hav# 
every reason' to suppose that you 
have bronchitis, and should promptly 
begin the us# ef Dr. Chaee’e Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine.

Cough mixtures that may h»p an 
ordinary cold have no effect on bron
chitis and asthma, bet Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine he* 
wen ite enviable reputation on ac
count ef its wonderful success iu tar
ing these ailments.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup ef Linseed and 
Turpentine 25 et», a bottle, family 
sire, three times as much, 60 cts., a* 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co. 
Toront .

r
O. H. A. Befiitntlo». , >

Follow mg are the tuteet registration# 
with the o.H.A.: .

Midland, seuior—Jo». E Boyce, A. Me-

asgdsn. ’jjssr*ssr*£
nliTgliaiii, Walter W. English, K. C. Gould, 
Percy Thompson. _ ,

Midland, junior—Roy Wagg. J.B. Hanter, 
E. Leiigne, Alex. Mclennan, Victor Smltfc, 
WKKûbï McDonald, Tom Roberts, Albert 
Cook, Howard Hastings. .

Berlin, senior—John Brlnkert, Goldie 
Ellle, Pete Charlton, George 
a Mickus. W. G. Knell, N.?l-

COIü

Main 961-

some
e

Fake.Cniin it e-D*r
The ztx day take is ended, writes Matt 

from New York, and the pnMIe have tree., 
bincoed once again by the riders of that 
affair. It has been proven that Root signed 
a written agreement with several "tirer rid- 
era that If they manoeuvred so as to enable 
Mm to win he would divide the- Tri1» 
the end of the race. In zplte of the fact 
that It was a fixed race thousand# of:fnna- 
4lea thronged the Girdeu every b®“r “f 
thc day and howled over the fake »Pnut*: 
But this sucker pubHc ot 
have forgotten all about that ln another 
vtar and will go to the Garden as usual 
to howl and shriek over another fake race.

falls easy
PORT BAIT ]
- ~ KIM" -i]West

•aa Francisco Selections.
—fngleside—

FIRST RACE—Lovey Mary, Favor», 
lama Ray.

SECOND RACE;—Royal Rogue, Sad Sam, 
Bargln.
yTHIH® RACE-Warte Nlcht, Jack Llt-

FOI’UTH RACE—Jack Full, The Lleuti 
•it, Esherln.

FIFTH RACE—Byronerdale,Christine A., 
Dixie Lad.

SIXTH RACE—Bed Lesf, Princess 
iWheeler, Angelito.

Ccchraue, V.
2m Gross,'c*1 F. Schmidt, James MeUluiila 
V. È. Cochrane.

Galt,

Iti.
<

•srSTst. -liigbeet exess-
"Galt, senks—Ed. C. Codling. Maurice

E&’SStiUY»' &A

t t'SC.Ervin C. McNally, George Grummett.
Welland, Intermediate— E rank McAullffe,

Frank Kelly, William Jones, Charles W.
Hagar, WnK J. McAullff, Fred O brien.
George W. Rogers,_ Ward Hagar Wm D 
Rosa, George A. Cutler, Wm.'H. BrittiU,
Charles L. Conlson, J. E. Rogers, Gordon 
B. Hess,. W> W. Cutler.

Port Perry, Intermediate—Charles Brtm- 
ble, Thornes Stewart, W. L. McGill, Dave 
Carnegie, Robert McGill, D. Spence, Geo.
Vsi.slckler, Louis Corrin. Charles A. HIS- 
Cox, Geo, Beaverstock, James Milne: A. E.
Ingram, John Powers, Joseph Casridy.

Purls, intermediate—James A. Aitkin, J.
Stuart, Thornes M. SteWart, Aylmer Fran-
er’BrockvUle Invincibles, Intermediate-- Accidental Death .
Frank Frego. Wilbert H. Simon, J. Murray, Coroner Elliott and a Jury last night 
A. Kerr, T. Muldoon, William Rurns,Henry enquired Into the death of Phillip Don- 
H. Higgins, William McLean. aldl who was killed at the Traders’

aiflefc ismssrKj'res svr»»'""s;
Smith's Falls' MjcMacs, intermediatiHr from th* himw.

i

Ascot Perle Program.
Ajigeles, Dev. ftk—First rare, hau- 

p, steeplechase, short course—Flea 158, 
doe 145, Adams 130, Atlantlco 142.

(Kllldoe and Adams

LosL-formaTIo* 
i liompsen. 

heath. I role”*
, man na”»*with her bus ,
tlon about W 
brother, gg- 

li venue,

dlca
eitnrnh nt *• C. Y. O. Book.

Ruswli Alger « auxiliary yacht Sltorsh, 
sold to Aemelins Jarvis,- has arrived off the 
RC.Y.C. She Is a cruising yacht, design
ed and bnllt by George Lawjey @ Sons 
Corp., 1908. Dlmensloiis: 85 feet o.a.; to 
feet w.l.: 17 ft. lienm; Bft. 6 In draught. 
Accommodations: 4. state rooms. I«r«f 
loon, Interior finish butternut, outside team. 
«He was built for J. U. Cromvnll M New 
York City, who «Od ber to Mr. Alger -ast 
spring. 1'he latter fitted bet with a IV» 
line motor. ID. Jarvla will use her for 
cruising on the great lakes.

Kill
Marylander 135. 
coupled, Scbrelber entry.)

Second race, selling, 11-16 ml lei—Free- 
aias 100, Hoodwink, Figardon. Myrtle H. 
100 Pearl Walter, Meadow Horn. Courant, 
Dixelle 06, Klngstelle, Ml Relna 95, Hersaln

Isgleelde Entries.
San Francisco, Dec. 16.—F irat race, 11-16 

»Mle—Tavora, Santa Ray, Suiretia, I/Ovey 
Maty 112, My Choice, Dovellke, Nellie 
Hlcki, March, Chlspa, Laura Van, Red 
keliy 106 Alumnta 106.

fficond race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Dar- 
gln 113, Sad Sam 106, Royal Rogue 108, 
David Boland 102, Black Art 101, Sid Silver, 
Clai devine 100.

Third race, 1 mile, railing—Ray, Haven 
Bun, Ada N., Birdie P„ Jack Little, Ma
jor Teeny, Ishtsr 107, Warte Nlcht 106, 
tody Mirthful, Anirad, Jerry Hunt, Hilee 

, 102.
Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Profitable, 

Eabvrtn, Cloche d'Or, Laura F„ The Ueu- 
terant, Key Dare 111, Jack Full 106.

Fifth rare, 1 1-16 miles, «elllng—Gateway 
M6, Ink 1OT, Byronerdale 100. Dixie Led 
•8, Buchanan 96. Christine A 91,

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Angelito, Sea Air 
MO. ID#. Annie, Red Leaf, Princess Wheel- 
W 109.

Sporting Notes.
Grant Ebv, In a match game of pool Ini 

Binghamton with W. H. Clearwater, Satnr- 
dav night, made what la believed to be the 
world’s record for a run, making 89 balls 
straight.

Frank Gotch of Iowa. Saturday night at 
Buffalo undertook to throw Charles Conkle 
of Hamilton, Ont., twice In half an hour or 
forfeit $100. Goteh racured one fall In 18 
mivutes, but failed to down the Canadian 
again.

News has come „
Avstralian race mare Patience (hy Bona 
Vista Mre of Cyllene) lias broken down 
and lias been retired. She has never been 
beaten, won the Austrian and other Derbies 
and was declared to be a second Klnesem. 
who, it will lie recalled, was sent to Eng
land from Hungary In 1878 and won the 
Gtodwood Cup.

91.
Third race, 7 furlongs—Prince Silver- 

wings 112, Felipe Lugo 107, Cutler 105, 
Skeptic Roycroft, Michael Byrnes 103, 
ChenttlJy, • Sheriff Williams 88, F'arvo 85,

LE*

1'4>\sssmi™ hank bariV..L |
r twenty nora»» 
so good cerne»
,. apply Parks»

Jack Hennessy 85.
Fourth race, selling, 13-16 mile—Confes

sor 106, Bldonoso, AJsoiio, Dutiful. Ebony 
106., Durbar, Ethylene, Flainmola 104, Del 
Colorado 95.

Fifth race, selling. 1)4 miles—Potrero 
Grande 107, The Borglan 104, Blissful 104. 
Brigand Gentle Harry 107. Varieties loi, 
Rostof 98,

Sixth race, selling. 13-16 mile—Vaesalo, 
El Varraco. St. Winifred. Chief Aloha. 
Needful 104, Kinsnmn. Clyde» 103. Retodor, 
Anona 100, Blflu King, Radium 90.
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- COME Of TIN-T.ÿ'4iWi ^nü 'M-'ri,-'6 """* the if

migration agents of all_ ^ ^ ^
"5*dy^ There is no difficulty ntxut

sc^s th? border became natur- 
:.î^ and8 now the othe^s.de o the 

balance sheet m W™» ™ nf our
W doiSTlV the BtatS

Soplc arom1w ^"t.n^Unttod' l<tn£-

dom. ^ÏJLlxSuS
» ^ev have mor^" » unlohrn than 

people who have been used to Can
adian and American conditions. They 
work in all right and we cant have
too many of them/

Spend More Money-
"Suppose you were minister

,nTou'don°!°{£ve ?o *U^ Wthrng 

-f/heknd to We that the. ImmigrationFiFO s;„, *"£=:to the6 whole Dominion. I am m the

fe BK
ïîÆ.fe'SSFïrtâ
ssfST^aaesf.^
that a private Individual uses In ful-

people with; anywhere frow «*ty 
a hundred millions of dollar- That 
alone Is a bigger Return for adverUs- 
Ing than any concern In the wide 
world can dhow. These peoples rap 
acity to take wealth out of the land 
has caused hundreds of millions to e 
raised for raMroed building. And still 
the resources of the country are cmy 
beginning to be touched. If Vie gov 
crament doubled the appropriât ion for 
immigration they would make a flrst- 
rate Investment. I met 
two daya ago who fancied that boom
ing the west,' as he called ft. VM 
hurtful to Ontario- By George, sa.d 
the colonel, getting w%-rn, ''Some peo
ple 4o make you tired. What Is it that 
has Increased the manufactures Jn 
Canada? Net primarily the tariff, but 
the growth of the populatTçn which 
has created new demand#, with which 
the tariff wall would be a much less ef
fective help to Canadian industry. Eve: y 
acre of lend I sell In the Saskatchewan 
Valley, two thousand miles from To
ronto. helps Toronto and Hamilton and 
all these places. We want peopfc. peo
ple. people, all the time- To obtain 
them Is simply a matter of getting 
after them by proper organisation.

i- EARLY

„_=tSâ=j
*Js E5HHSE

“ V45 fare while the farming districts cry
hoc. Commissioner Sar

to congress that If the

I Y v■ <! dur-a• ■ v- ilE fin ape<
«nasflâaîar
BUBSCRimON RATES I Store Closes Daily flt 5 p-

ANOTHER DAY DONE and five, only, remain^ to wind up the
gift-buying. No toe for talk-the 
and we print some more price mducements. But LU MU early.

ECONOMY PRICES IN WEN’S FURNISHINGS

**m. r i

sss JUST A WORD ess

L-i
i: One jear^ Dally. Sunday s■z

to'll
ill "

One year, without Sunday 
Btx month* “
Poor months “
Three months “
On* month “ does not

These rates Include post*** »u ^ woman does 
“4Th?'Il«8toctode0rf^e” deliver, in an, the United States will be as thickly 

Mrt ” Toron to*or suburb. Loc»l «f»"» populated as Chins four generations Fn almost ewy Î^Vllvet^ at'theTlwto ! hence, and there will be. In 2041 950.000- 
«£0 wl'l tocluJe free delivery ^ Amerl(.an citizens. The prospect to

Special terme te »g*Dl; appalling, and if they soon begin, push-

aartlslns mt^» spplkatl ” Addr.» Ing one another into the sea nobody
1 THE WORLD. jviu be very much surnrlsed.

Toronto, Ceuads. Jn CBnada we are not scared at the
Hamilton Office. R0?*'CoIS|r- 1 growth of Immigration. Our lands are

•«est North- Tetephone No. 9». ^ ^ ^ gpa(lou8 than

FOREIGN AGENCIES. tIlfls8 southward. Minister Oliver, who
Advertisements ‘ïdvertTslnS i lived so long at Edmonton, when it

an-ncv <?n°En*l*nd thT United States. principally a Hudson Bay post, that he
France. AnstralU. bermany. etc. came to regard a thousand people aa ab

The World can be obulned at tn* unmanageable crowd, may possibly
*ÏZThT ......................Montreal think the west 1, beginning to suffer

fit Liwrenoe Hall ■••••”••-Montreal from over-cultivation. But he is slngu-
£ Waleh 11 St. John 8t gjjb*^ ]ar ,n hlg dread p< population. The
&£§$ Bqo.re New. 9tand _. Buff|dew x sooner tbe west is realty populous, and 
Wolverine New*^®- ''A- otmwm land reaches market values a good deal

delt^ne^ë,.^ L,ghm than at present, the better It

et. Denis Betel ...g-y^Nkw Teck. ^ he fQr thp east. Industrially and
r.b. News CO-. 2I.................... Chlejje. agriculturally There Is a good time

jbhn'MrDonrid ..... Man. coming for the Ontario farmer when
*D?bërw'.- 8t-Ü‘îd2: his fields will yield greater increase

îraU New. Stands and <mln* ^ they ao to-day.-and farming will

be more of a scientific pursuit. Mean- 
growth has given fine 

of the east, and

aloud for 
gent report 
present tide of incoming foreigners 

diminish, and the American 
not become less fecund.

Te say that we arc entirely up with our 
work, and can finish any order before 
Christmas that is placed by Thursday 
next. Positively no doubt about it. We 
print day and night—the weather makes 
no difference.

1A SPECIALISTS CMPIOVEP

I hem#
iaa hem.

mold
très,
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extra
doaer
Scb;

Scott3 SSKTSÆTvA a»* a good Chrittmas gift sug- 
r gestion. Come early; easier, better choice.
* Neckties—a clearance of high.

grade silk neckwear—four-in- 
hands, large flowing ends, | 
puffs, shields and band knots 
—made of the best imported 
silks—assorted colora Off 
Regular 50c and 75c for efcaJ

Cheat Protecler*—Fin* corded
silk - quilted satin linings— 
standing collar for f AA 
evening wear. Each • 

Sespeniers-Fancy silks or plain 
and embroidered satins — 
elastic backs— kid ends. Each 

pair in separate box. Iff 
Price.— ........................ •* ^

I

If! 1 !

FREDERICK LYON DE 
King Street West.

Chifi snd! LaW . Bath Robea-or lounging robe.
— eiderdown, deep collar,

- pockets and girdle; also crash, 
with hood, pockets and girdle; 
neat stripes and checks of fawn 
and blue, red and white, blue 
and white; purple, black and 
green shades. An excellent 

k Christmas gift sug- O QR
y gestion.. Reduce^! to

Night RoHea-Extra fine quality 
1 1 sateen, pure white or cream

shades—military collar, yoke, 
pocket and pearl buttons- 
sizes 15 to 19. Re- 1 pQ

main floor—qumn strbht.

tot;101was
t«.

Re
Ne

7fé-
ic;7 La8 Sbin th*eral prime minister who a^tbd

suggested would Indeed split 
the party In two, and hé would have 
against him not merely avowed oppon
ents of home rule, but a great many 
others who believe tha-t home rule must 
■till be the final settlement."

These words were written before Mr, 
the Liberal

II gewr
I G/manner

Beà

WIRE 1111 FROM tl.-Vl
I

Du

5
color

Wi
Col. Davidson of Winnipeg Tells How 

Flow of Population is 
Encouraged. . , .

ABalfour's resignation, and 
government has evidently been formed 

to accordance with the view they ex- 
The Liberal party in this way

1fr
BUT ÎIOT GOODY-GOODY. 

“Sometime* owe !■ told, when
time weetern press.

have to a certain extent gained a tacti

cal advantage, but Mr. 
doubt considers that escape

of declaring himself on the 
sufficient compensation.

at" the

Idgood,
openings for the sons 
has set lucrative tasks for men, mills 
and machines which did not seem, to be 
In sight à decade ago. We are not 
fearful at human increase In cities or flgcal |ggue 
out of them. There are inconveniences That issue cannot be decided 
attending the expansion of a nation, cQmlng election partly on that account, 
just as there are distressing aspect# of w because of "the other

The World does not use this text the domestic cradle. We have tito finest ,ong that flll the thoughts of the day he gave

rr;M£wtp££r^fthe - rr^ mr-s: 2?—-i «vkk
foremoBt citizens of Canada. .He world know about ft. disclose to a sufficient states. For years he has been crossing

jsn.’r.t'zsrrrr -• - "nzr '—ï
municipal politics, but who promotes an^ller on the American continent, obtained in the Conservative elseter • cjlâ8 on the train say. "Going ,h»me. 
the public interests in a variety of more ^^i^n. L^peak for them- On pis point the Ch-heriatoite8 are colour ^^‘g^uthTAmJ"n 

effective ways. He used the words ^ don’t need any enforcement reported to be pi atty cheerful, _ officials say8 “Going home, colonel?"
quoted above In an Interview with The hgre Qut thlg mal#t consideration per- no doubt counting on Liberal troun « He alwaye answens "Yes. •

on organising the growth ' experience—that In Canada to aid them In the next parltamont. The colonel I» piobably pnique among
of Toronto on metropoltian Unea He ^i. ’ ^ator" scope for wealth- The Bducat.on Act .must be amended, E

was pointing olit the conditions which boudlng than elsewhere this side the and a collision between the Noncon brouf.ht gettlers Into btg tracts of Min 
roust be thoroly understood in the pre- equa,'or_ It is often a little humiliating to (orm|8u and the Irish Nationalists is ncsote, North Dakota and other states-
llmlnary stages of the movement. Ac- that It Is the. man with. Amert- ln8vjuble, whatever the relative posi- A shortish, stocky man, with a strong
cideutally, so to speak, Mr. Walker %?£***» who rea.ized the mag- t J of part,es to the houM of com- 8tto"

crystallzed Into a phrase a strong njtude of the resources of our own mon, may be. . trerhieed "the last west" to the Anv
body of public opinion which too often c0untry Soroe fear to expand because , - encan financier and land hungerer, as

zz^t r
« t—iblc- eK“tly wb" lh'" oaS ,h„r eye, to th, far corner, of tho Enlttw WorW: It te tob^toped [bet ^b*ea'^|H ,^,ng ^o,,a wttltod

opinion, at the present juncture of Local patriotism on large yeur brief ^ receive wastes on gnowshoes. That was la ge y
Toronto affairs, amounts to. the one M the best attributes In s^^sti rl^ t. to7r..-', ' because the word "north” was so much

It is a Simple process to divide your q( human character. The man who, be- a crylng need for reform | '’ritiÆwni
fellow-citizens into good and bad: and |n tmlch *ltb the more splendid the treatment of cOTtagiotto dto^to. of^htowy sound 'slmut it,’ and is art 
to leave no room for doubt as to your u „f commerce, arts and liter- n?‘‘‘,ly ‘mallpox. One of the leaffi if t(>^ ggl rdbln hiding hi. head fin-
own description. But the truth is that, “°r* ,g devdted tt> the upbuilding of ^ many In the de» hi, wing. But "west," out west

as Augustine Birrell. the new British ^ own town^a the true developer <* medical p.ofession regarding It- A large
minister of education, put it in his lat- ^ countrjr. ft was by this road ttiht proportion of the practising I>hy*1^a"! chine, the'motive pow»r80f tne steamer*
est book of essay* most of us are nel- chamberlain achieved a position to Canada. hAvéneXar ®**"a f^ua. on the lakes, territory of the sleet (Ei
ther good nor bad We are just our- Brit,ah politick history. It ^“tÆ' t“y s^f^-

selves, and véry like the folks across ^ ^ ^ meang that great cities be- valuaWe time is lost and often much ‘^.J^p^pt^ti^^Mand buyers 
the street. One of the ablest men ho greater, and the number of broad- mischief is done which ought te be l#- thru'hl^offlce. Hie pockeebook

represented the empire at a/or- ™ J ^ctlve men ls multip»ed. avoided. Thtopian you ptopoee.rOf put. was when heretwned
Sir Robert Morier. He kaUf5e . tint; the particular forms of l diseuse, canada—that Is customary wltiUrepa

The more 'we grow the more men of wt.,ch ,t ls claimed are now being Osps"»"» But the west is
commanding ability will be pushed to co, founded wto 1 Ts^aes' moreprospe7<ms than it was when he
the top of affairs. Get good people and .tors, on the “«of "Otltoble ^asee, Pto ape rate within Its borders.

«■-■«*-««ss»B/sswiswrs. -gjtafjsgjy*rub. The adding of this to the already Au D*v3“‘ l
too numT» Uer ^lch to .o ma- Col.^Davldwm purvey

ü?,nm1f îL ^kedn«^ wS2h tos »»w superior it is to much of

BEHEtimséS E3H3“Hniær/ PES'sESESEE The Children s
IfeSIfl IEPSÜ Splendidly Represented in Our Beautiful 
ÊlrSîlS E@!¥SS Assortment of Novelties - at Michie s
SBfâSXHSfi The Merry Crackers with tteir fun-creatin, contents, sutth as pretty

ESB’SiHr. 1miSÉs Fnied-to-the-Brim Stockings, bulging out with Toys
EIEB3EEE ' ofdlW„<k, which never fail to please £re" »nd ^ »IHhq trouble 

â-ïSîf SÎS CW.IS-'aKS! Of choosing. Made m 8 sizes The smallest are 15 p . g ..
eusj?asi5isrt»5 arc $2 00 each, with six sizes between.
SSS3ILSH . Everything for the Christjtms Tre^heto^mcludmg th*

EiHjsFÉÏE M=dpa=kagesof Candy,‘as' well as the Stockings and Crackers.

sÉTOWB :CfS#iSl Michie & Co., Limited
7 King Street West

Sec-trens. Anti-Véccination’ league, to Americans^ vriio^ lntend^^tiiemwdves ■____________________________ ______ __ _____________________, «maar set-

SSff—Zn’X'XSSS: - GHWA AGGRAVATES JAPAN.
™ srtssüÀ.'issK; E « ahSt-irt m . — - - a&gaarsAS

CÈ5ÉS™" EH5.wS£™i: jszzzrsxszzment to be of the prominent Citizens, Experts’ Investment. pointment as poetmaater-g ^fnri„g delay at Pekin is inevitable. The In-1 “Australia is su®®r*"®. tr“m8Uptport Claims Coart DIS Not Consider
by the prominent citizens and for the, „We ai8d,old twrtty tiKmsand.aeres répondent- MrittoTOs Junctions of the Emperor #nd Empress bu"to I

fhn^ohra^e 1 He denies that he bas î?nitod^8tSW°crop statistician) ,and his «oiidtor-greneral in Lord Sali^arv’» of china restrict the concessions to Ja- ob8<:Urlng. general facts and leading to I ------- — wgg |
political power because of his relations friendg> The land is th*rn government of 1886-92. has h laW pan to those which Japan secured at much misconception- Mr. jJ€Wcoe 8 Cincinnati, Dec. 16. A P<" . _____rjl
Ivlth Odetowho happens tol^ toe reign- FtoS of the Canadian N«toern g(J to tpt V Portsmouth. China forbids branch ««Triton to the eftect thatl^."al filed in the United States court
log boss. He say* rather, that Odell nd will be brought l°to cu offlcershlps. His r®®f° ^ministration a railways to unite the Korean and Man- employed were registered to the captt 1 to-day In behalf of Mr*. CaMG
„ political power because ofhlsre- tlvation n«tJieaaon. H»r*e» warda the doee of that »d™irrtrirauon y which Japan regards cities has been officially enquredinto peals t y hMrtngof

lotions with himself. It Is the "lm- work it are beblS bought tlow. Mr rule was adopted providing mat ^ ^ „ indispensable. in all the states- The results show L. Chadwick, asking for a ri ^
pirtant matters In which he is interest- Snow has made toe closest s dy^oj holding towpetotk** h The Asahl urges Japan to break off that in October there were 2560 une in- her ca*e on the allegation that
ed. for which he etandei* th^t^count. ^ the wheat lands _ t of a private practice. __________ the negotiations with China and push ployed persons in a male adult popula ccurt djd. not consider the error*
He sees nothing to be ashamed of or to south ^enca. and or e e y p - _ MOWBT. the development of Manchuria until tior of 1,371,000, the smallest proportion t nd fifth *»*
conceal to his use « political power the world except Australia MKN. RIFLES and Clilna appreciate, Japan’s'sincerity. The m any coustry. The statements of the r gned by her m ne tw
for his private ends. Rather, he 1# made two tours Ir. WesUim iaua , 7—- B„dT te Jijl attributes the delay to China’s pre- seojary of the Sydney Trade* Coup- j “^'"^.VsU^ment of error wU I
proud, of his position. ^ laBt *?umîîS .Aiida.nd crops th^ being America»* of I»le of “*» T sent intensified anti-foreign sentiment. cll are aiso of a partisan character. | The “™l ^ * chanred in the i»'
V Mr. Harrilpan’s frankness, due nw gpecting the soil and Ps Arms If Keeeseary. regardless of Japan s enormous sacri- Ne soUth Wales has room for a vast that the ^ chadwldl» 1
douw to the fset that there were two raised on it. tberh colonel. . -- -------- „ flcls of blood and treasure to free Man- ^L^Lpul&o™ and excellent 0p- éietment against
witnesses to W* conversation____“ 'wSch^you get buyers from half Havana, Dee. 16.—President Raynard churia from the grasn of the Russians. y riunitlejkwait an unlimited number alias MadameDe ®tte ofSe
Ryan. Is nevertheless hf? by whlchyou„ get ouye „f the Isle Pines Association, in a It urges Baron Komura. the Japanese {J agricultiTriste of the right stamp. I tv to a crime under any stai
If he had barrtod his frank m^eari u the^ontlnent^ conple of to the Associated Pres*, says: plenipotentiary nt Pekin, to take vigor- f..MgrrtCo“hrime-8 criticisms are equal- United States error wss
of his views just a little Turt h.,^dred thousand Americans to Can- ,.The laet mail from the United ou8 measures. , . ! ,jy inapplicable to other states. Muon, l he .fifth assign n of the j
would doubtless have said thd _ hund th happen spontan-ously. states brought additional guarantees Eight thousand Chinese students here r(mnl , to be done to make complete the overruling by , asking t#»
garctod . geïïî.rttt.rîS? toe They do nto suddlSy have a «"^ela- , ® jJJo^TnSsh and of men and all the are striking against the government’s pr™^ntorthe7mmediate reception me lion of th« Lot thl
the united States aé muzhiks and the They oo noe s ,andi to i SmSurtitlmi needed to defend our regulations and are now resolved upon Prevision ro tne , _rant8 but court to arrest the cause from n
Other one-tenth of 1 per cent, as their Bo" ” an acre in Canada “^"uPhoW toe American flag In an Immediate -return to China. It Is ^^^the^rgeststa^are now ax j and to withdraw the ^encefromt-^
sovereign rulers, have their day— fhanthe land they pay froiss'.xty ; ThUmskes over *200,006 In feared that this will aggravate »«*i Jfv-Tv fo^riM imndgratton and- -re cot sidération and direct * verait*

Even the "muzhiks have their day than dollars an acre fur at j this isle, tms ™ munitions Japanese feeling there. «^tnTTmmtoninsandal! the states the defendant." _
witness Russia. i, * hoirô» We have three thousand a.-.-ents cash. 6°M men ana ail in The subscriptions toward the expenses receiving Immigrants, ana an tne svn | ----------------------------------=»

The Harriman-Ryan Incident is * hom* we^ A ^ ,n ^ j «“«ïtelil of to-day's civic welcome to Marshal
great lesson for muzhiks. „orf nf the Middle Western Mates maintaining h^ g ( Ovama on his return aggregate $125,000-

------ ------- ----------------- cannot sell his farm without one of on American territory.
Falsified His Book». our agents hearing about It.. He sees gs

Ntw York, Dec 16—Joseph L. Oes- the farmer. supplies him with a® kinds
tri, cher 36 years old, was arrested to- Qf uterature about the Canadian Meat,
night to an uptown hotel, where he was get8 him interested. We write to li,m.
Stopping with his wife, on a charge of induce him to come and see for himself
forgery8 The prisoner, who was an cm- —and that's how Its done.
[love cf the firm of Mendelssohn A Ad- “About fifteen months «« « W" 
tot Importers of ribbons. Is accused of came to us from Vermont, a 
Im.vinè^falsifled the books of the con who lived there many yters He look-

■jif ■ » as*iij£srsszlsesMSts>

Balfour no 
frool the

Thd man who Is personally more re
sponsible than any other (or the influx 
of Americans into western Canada le 
In Toronto. He Is Col. A- B. Davidson 
of the Saskatchewan Valley Land Co., 
who Is on a two weeks' visit from 
Winnipeg, his headquarters. Yeeter- 

an Interview to The

8wa, from Toroato that we are 
satisfied In making the elty 

make It GREAT TIMES IN TOYLANP) »et
fcood« but we muet 
goody-*®«6Y*”*‘Byi,oii

7necessity price

Bit
B. Walk- 

wlth The Santa Cl»u* has shown to the thousands of Toronto youngsters the manner of man he ir 
He loves children, that’s evident; nothing disturbs him; ask as many questions as you like, crowd 
He ”j8,* , elv a. vo„ wish; he’s always smiling; always happy and pleasant
areUndAbnd he’s sttrro nded by the greatest collect on of toys ever under one Canadian roof-

* ms v- OS- ml -•»
another Hay. Come Tuesday morning-

sr, In ■ Interview 
World. Si

»
Rci

*1
Buy Ohrietmoe tree deoeratione now. 8took

still very complete, but going fast |

Ornaments, in boxes, 16c, 260 and...
Tinsel, at, per yard, 8c, 6e, 8c end...
Separate Ornaments, each, 6e and ....

Fifth Floor,

Ho
Beat These, Boys <&so.CUBA IS UNPROTECTED

FROSfi RAVAGES OF FEVER

Havana. Deo: 17.—WhiM toe board of 
health continues Its energetic work In 
Havana by the fumigation of houses 
and by killing all mosquitoes in any 
neighborhood where yellow fever ha* 
occurred- absolutely nothing Is done In 
Cuban cltiee outside the capital to pre
vent toe spread of the disease.

A physician writes from the Isle of 
Pines that, while no ease haa yet ap
peared. there to great danger, aa there 
le constant traffic with Cuba by 
immun*. *

Kfl
Greatest fine of DrumS ev.f offered y ou 

Btifeka ralfskin h#ad*. At 26c, 35c, 50c and noc to.«a.vjy
Rooking Horses. Chooae now while aasortmeot

Sets, in boxes, at 16c, 26c’^2|1^

He................ 60

............10

...... .10

Set
$2 to

-sWorld still good.
Toy Furniture sei

36c to................................ ..............
fn

Ü
190 YONQE STREET, 

TORONTO.
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T. EATON Co. BLIMITED
EIDlnon-

:
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Dr.

Sill— A B.
*r| JK

SS-f.
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||f f Two
ever

< ::etgn court was 
used to say that the beet position for 

to be five per cent.
! tX.a public man was

ahead of public opinion. If the excel- 
lent of the earth had maetered the 

Whole phlloeophy and duty of citizen
ship, statute books would be better 
monuments of wisdom than they are, 

national administration would be 
more nearly. on the high plane where 
the excellent of the earth would have 
it be. ' Tq work for the good that la 
Highest is often a much more disagree
able job than to hustle ever so elo
quently for the millennium. Legislators 
who did not realize this have'produced 
more dead literature at the public ex- 

than would fill an international 
You cannot go in ad- 

of public opinion, and the public

,-isr
>ra

Pa.,!ed the 
id! saw 
that in

BRITISH POLITICAL MANOEUVRES.
What appears to have weighed with 

Sir Heery Campbell-Bannerman and 
his colleagues in resolving to -accept 

the' right of dissolving par
liament. Up to toe last moment the 
Liberal newspapers were practically 
unanimous in maintaining that Mr. Bal
four should dissolve parliament, and 
that toe opposition would be Ill-ad
vised to facilitate his resignation of 
office. -But it became evident that 

the Liberal leaders q> refuse to

were
bla*
Com

tf-v
■-

' >Part of Christmas is Thand f at tei

rs.;office wasi/ ■

5Ty?
Cr

In t<
thenj
fore;
coul<

I
pense
mausoleum. were

undertake the formation of a cabinet,vance ■pqppipHE 
opinion you manufacture yourself veiY 
often is not public opinion at all. if 

village you may make the

a dissolution would almost certainly be 
postponed, and Mr. Balfour's hand con
siderably strengthened. The late pre
mier undoubtedly showed his usual 
astuteness in manoeuvring his oppon
ents into an unpleasant dilemma and 
standing to gain whichever horn of it 
was preferred. HI» determining mo
tive was probably not so much to es
cape the promulgation of a Unionist 
program as to evade the by no means 
unlikely contingency of a new parlia
ment where the balance of power is in 
the hands of the Irish Nationalists.

By choosing the bolder course toe 
Liberal leaders exhibited their confi
dence that an independent majority 
will be "given them by the electors. 

Huge as the task ls to turn over a 
matter of 150 seats It cannot be said to 
be Impossible, nor even improbable. 
In 1886 the Unionists won 144 seats, 
Which went Liberal in 1885, and If the 
by-elections are accepted as a reliable 
index of the change in public opinion a 
still greater transformation would rot 
be surprising. It Is hardly conceivable, 
however, that the same ratio of gain 
will be preserved thruout a general 
election. Nevertheless so universal is 
the approval accorded to the personnel 
of the government, and so united is the 
party except on the one oueetlon of 
home rule, that the wave of political 
sentiment so greatly In evidence Is 
scarcely likely to be seriously dlmtnish- 

Credlt for this closing of the 
ranks is due chiefly to Lord Rosebery, 
whose determined stand against the 
extreme Irish demands has unquestlen-

I
you own a 
villagers conform to one moral pat- 

The thing has been done in lands ©after vpip
favors. Each Box contains

tern.
where spirituality Is kept in the cold 
chamber of an established church. You 
cannot produce that unrobust adorn
ment of human nature In a large city. 
You may tell a man who has made his 
temporary home to a modern hotel that 
he shall not drink ale at his Sunday 

You may show him that you

i

I
:

dinner. VPMMgMM
are his absolute master on the first day 
of the week. But he will surely seek 

will lose the

- I
other society, and you 
chance of preaching to him.

Chrlstmaatlde In Toronto and other 
unoffending cities may be embittered 
toy wrangling about license reduction. 
Citizens who do not like to give offence 
to anybody will be Invited to declare 
whether they are for the liquor men. or 
agatneT them, and the fascinating pas
time of dividing the sheep from the 
goats will occupy many a well-inten

tioned mind.
Toronto is the soberest city of its 

In the world. " The most ardent

» ,+
I

size
apostles of sobriety who come here are 
delighted with our eminent rectitude. 
Some day, maybe, we shall to perfec
tion grow- Meanwhile let us bring as 
many outsiders as possible Into ’be 
light of our blessed example. We are 
the finest summer city on this conti- 

At one time we prevented our

HARRIMAN’S theory.

Is
nent-
visitors from seeing speedily and cheap
ly the beauties of our situation on Sun- 

Thoiw of us who worked for 
Sunday street cars incurred in some 
quarters the major excommunication.
It is gratifying occasionally to see In
side cars on Sundays one-time enemies 
of that beneficent reform, riding as the many Liberal Unionists who are 
fho they had done it all their lives. stalwarts on the free trade Issue.

Licensing and street-car riding are The position of the;Liberal party as 
not the same things. The straltest : rPgardg home rule was very clearly put 
opponent of cheap transportation seven by The Westminster Gazette, which 
days a week did not predict for the to- gald; -There is no question before the 
novation the crops of evil which do nt of pa8gtng a home rule bill In 
spring from Intemperate drinking. In
temperate (temperance Both abound.
Dislike of It is widespread, and If it 
were only a little more vocal, would be 
mighty Influential. The World receives 
from time to time many tokens of the 
revolt of reputable men—business men 
who Intensely deelre the welfare of 
the city—against being forced into an 
(sfitftudeof apparent:hpiftillty tom/ir.i* 
reform and of devotion to the liquor in
terest. Sometimes suggestions are made 
for the formation of a liberty league. We lv othera may rejoice at it, but toe 
ought not to feel any need for an or- tact admlts of no dispute. Any Llb- 

to further the Interest» of

In Indictment.
ed.

**days.
a

Mai
ably led to the provisional return of «alto
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war
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Edvthe next parliament. That Is the de- 

! termlning fact of the situation, and be
tide It all else is unimportant, 
idea that any Liberal leader should 
form .a government and

the trustee of free trade and

ed
I TH

The asî I Ed\
■Will
can

come into

power as
on the strength of the other queetions 
that fill the thoughts of the country 
and then proceed to use the majority 

the home rule bill for Ireland ls
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Is It Your 
Own Hair?

GIVES MANSION FOR EDUCATION.

London, Dcc.16—The Duke of Suther
land haa given his palatial seat In the 
potteries. Trentham HaH, which Is the 
ItKltan palace mentioned by Lord B-a 
por.sfield In hl8 novel, "Lothalr," to fh3 
Staffordshire county council for the 
purpose of higher education.
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really unthinkable. Some may regret
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JOHN CATTO & 80
gift list

'
i WE El EFFECTIVE V

CHRISTMAS
SINGLE FARE

%:: —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at 8.30 a. m., and Closes at 6 p. m.MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD Of IT.for tMU weekspecially prepared

-t-BE LINEN HANDKBRCHIMN»

EimraS^ls sug
Sus .VotsSS

ï! üuAerwl ami lari' etigr. sheer linen <*en- brol4««™ —, cavh; gw les
SSnMeeM laws, hematite bed or«culln;.

lui-
rt*l In corner. Ft tlosen; heiuatItched, . n
&*S^«S¥S!wftK
«Till full sill*. 1-lneS hem, ta to $))..>’i&rLirtrus^gwEB
Iswaair " wl
■“ LACK NECKWEAR

Chiffon and luce. «lock» and, collar», $2
**£«ce ^appHq»* arid crochet collars, $1 
to tT^vert «pedal at Si. SIM SI,70. SSM
**Heal lace collars and berthas. S3 to $75. 

Net and applique fronts and plastrons,
*®Leco tics scsrres and fichu*. 00c to SIS. 

Shaped and flounced lace and sequin
ladies'- kid glove*

- Best French make; glace kid. $1.28 and
ss ^..•tiSkT^uewBS
*" P*lreiLK UMBRELLAS

nnrlng hdldai season we engrave Initials 
free of dtarge. SWALM $2. $2.50. $3. S3.M 
u $4.50. S'. W.Vjr: $n. S'

•ILK SHIRTWAIST LENGTH*
$2 lc $12 each. BT'-ry style shade and 

-5or of plain and fancy silks. Bach length 
1 sst "p In "est box for presentation.

BLACK end COLOR!» DRESS

: ■

Committee Confers With Vanity 
Commission— Matriculation . 

Needs Discussed. '

Going Dec. 23, 24, 2D; returning De*
- M, Also Dec. 30, 31—Jsu. 1; returning 
Jan. 2, liXItl.
Detroit .. .. .tritin Chatham
London .. .... 3.10 Guelph .,
Weeds!ock .... 8.*» GaM .. ......
Ilnmllton ....1.20 Lindsay . ...206
Veterhovo ....2.30 Ottawa ........... 7.86

fare-and-one-third
Going Dec. 22, 23, 24. 25; also 29, 80, 81 

‘end Jan. 1;, returning .las. 3, 1906.

Our Motte from now till OhrUtmsi - “3HOP MARLY-”
m fitLORD TENNYSON44 :X2Ws would esteem tt a^aff^^y^l^u^cytomers woul klndly t**te

1.75;

Calendars at Cost Price.The committee representing the high 
school department of the Ontario Edu
cational Association met the utilvcr- 
mty commission at the Grange on 
Sittirday. Dr. Burwash being 111 Prof.
Squalr made up the committee, which 
also included Messrs. Embree, Thomp
son, Burt and Hagarty. The inembqrs 
of the commision present were Dr.
Goldwln Smith, J- W- Flavelle, Canon 
Cody, Rev- Bruce Macdonald and By
ron E. Walker. The recommendations 
previously agreed upon by the- high 
school representatives were presented 
and discussed Informally. ,

In regard to the representation of 
high senool teachers in the senate, the 
question arose as to whther tney would 
must effectively be represented, on the 
Dually ratifying body—(the senate or 
whatever It may be called-)—or on the 
faculty organization, combining the In
let tet# of the various arts units of the 
university, vl*., University Arts Facul
ty, University College, Victoria Col
lege' and Trinity College. Apparently 
the discussion established the tact that 
representation at the ate faculty meet
ings would tie mcart effective trom a 
high school point of view, as giving the 
teachers a voice at the point where the 
curriculum is In process of formation.

High School Representation.
The opinion was expressed by the -„rv«

high senool representatives that, a exsmp
paratively large representation on difficult to Dnd a parallel. The plaintiff 
junior academic body and a small- claimed that the Jolt of a train

sviissuEre «- «y* t"L7
tween the work of .the secondary allowed him to fall across the tra-K. 
schools and that of the fcniversity vas The train passed over both his lege, 
urged, as strong grotlnd for larger re- which had to be amputated, 
presentation of teacher» In the coun- The company produced evidence 
ells of that portion of the university which left no trace of doubt that the 
relating to culture, Drst, because the plaintiff had not traveled by the train, 
matriculation curriculum practically ; but bad deliberately placed his legs 
de minâtes the whole program of stu- ;on tpe tracks and allowed the train 
dies In the schools; second, because the ;t oVer them tor the sake of get- 
undergraduate course m sets produces tl compensation from the company 
teachers ter the schools. d ^ from the proprietors of a

XThe need of a special matriculation Mrlodicai which offers that sum to 
board on which teachers should have p reBders if any of them lose both 
a voice equal to that of the faculty ‘L^^thVank.e. In a railway ac
tor initiative purposes wae urged with ‘,«*ri, whlle , „oeeesslon of the paper, 
great force and met with sympathetic c i®?*' Tv «i.rotifr »u found he was
:rcss wsssws -StSSSSsS 
SÆR.'sàgfeSffSSg;Kf“- "“:-3fSS'%
to. and It Is a question whether the him how to make a t®ur”*V‘e ’. th 
recommendation will be in favor of man himself properly sdju t 
restricting the board to Toronto Uni bandage. The fact that there was not 
veratty, as a sub-committee of the toe- the slightest mark on either me body o 
ulty. assisted by tl* high school re- his clothes, altho he weighs 210 pounds, 
presentatlves. or establishing a pro- and the train from which he claims to 
vinclal board on which Queen's and have fallen wae traveling at the rate or 
McMaster will have a voice. gp mites an hour, aroused suspicion and
Raising Matriculation Standard, inquiries follswed. A mass of evt- 
Altbo me committee went unprepar- den0# was produced showing,that the 

ed to submit opinions on academic men ran the risk of losing his life and 
question, the commission went out of the certainty of great suffering simply 
Its way to enquire on certain points, tgr the ^ 0f the money he might get 
and a note was made of the desire , the wly 0f compensation, 
of high school teachers for raising the 
matriculation standard from 83 per 
cent, to 48 per cent., and generally
broadening the culture given to high ! _
school students before entering upon Population New T5«0 usd Nexs 
university work, Spriug May Add 50Ç0.

The discussion on the relation be- ------ -- _
tween the alumni and the university port Arthur, Dec. 17.—(special.) Tne 
assumed B rather broad torm, thi comtng mayoralty 
members Of the commission who had . M.

T^MMSff "returned from visiting eastern col- of the hottest. _
f^Bfee being most enthusiaetic as to Mayor Clavel are In the field, and Coun- 

tbe enthusiasm and loyalty of :he ciilor King Is spoken of as a th rd 
graduates of ’CVery American institu- candidate.
tlon for their Alma Meter. Comparisons port Arthur will soon becdme a city, 
were, drawn In this respect with To- census was taken- MmJK week, and. 
ronto University. according to report, theraipe now over

Tht question of undergraduate die- residents. In spring the compls- 
clpllne was also discussed as having tlon ot the coal and ore docks and 
a bearing upon the subsequent loyalty (urnaceg will bring at least W>00
of graduates. Desultory dlscusslcn more Ifi a year the town’s population 
took place aa to the establishing of a increased over two thousand, and 
chair of education In Toronto Lnlver- fl years over four thou-slty, and the opinion was emphatically £the ^^thVpa.t year over six

“to Eb^tton^eXTd
nency” o^^le^htog JhSLZ'rlZ business buildings, andjar^ sum. have

theycomnlmio^to^tiito* connectton*'nr 1 Nation cl0»dNo-da, with th, de
ferred to a purely theoretical course of |l»rture of
lectures on the scientific principles ot This Is the latest navigation has bee 
education, the mode of imparting prec- kept open here for years. The bay is 
tical training to teachers being lett for clear of Ice. 
further consideration.
JS»!r~r53 »,ssn,rrs THOMAS meeuwavs mother read
manner In which they had- been receiv
ed and strdngly Impressed with the Passes 
calibre of the personnel of the commis
sion. They appreciated Also the genial 
hospitality dispensed to all preeent by 
the venerable host of the occasion—Dr.
Goldwln Smith.

u
Peer of 10c Cigars >r;1

It was acknowledged^? all that we have bad the beet display of calenders 
in the city—we have been selling them very fast, end In some cases we had 
to o-bt&in a repeat order. Les6 than one week remaips Invwhiçb to clear every 
calendar—that's the order—and to accomplish this there must be great, 
changes in jjrices for the next few days. We have but a few 
tively speaking—so tùey have to &o at cost price or less, starting Tuesday 
morning. This is a chance for the many hundreds of admirers or those dainty 

'and artistic little framed calendars, who felt that cAir former prices were a 
little more than they cared to give, but so many of these were sold that there 
are very few left, so that the early comers will receive first dhoice.

Remember Tuesday morning In our book section.

A

Bft
W™d.lo.T . . .V„ .1.1, .. .
Ilnmllton .. ,i I t** LtSflssy .. 
L'eterboro,. .. 3.10 Ottawn ..

S. DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL ^' /Hi
! !'1Ô.61

Low rites to pthor points ea»t of Port 
Arthur. .____________

t

OHIOACO
TMtoJro

Goiss Dreembet l6ih to I9IH. 8«l nrih Pw-
Call on nearest Canadian P-citc Asenta, City 

Ticket Office, t King St. E.. riisne Mi49. or write 
to C 8 Foster, D.P. Aaent. Toronto.___________

1

IÏ WOLVES II flit IE BELTS.
BUCKLES.
BELTINGS.10 GET DCeiOENT DAMAGES GOOD SMI IIP II1H Ik

b Gilt Belts. 8-4 to 5 Inches wide, 
plstn or dresden, with hand- a on
some buckle*. B0c to........... w.Vw

Tinted Belts, to green, heliotrope, 
grey or silver, to the newest 
designs, with buckles.
each .......................................

Silk Girdle Belts, to white, sky, 
blue, brown, Mack, and green, 
mounted with cut steel, gilt, gun- 

. »; metal or black buckles.
from 60c to ...............n

Elastic Belt», studded with steel 
and mounted with handsome 
buckles, to black, green, mauve, 
cream. from 12.50 gQ QQ

Beltings. In gtlt._ silver, dresjen, 
Mack, cream or fawn, to elastic 
or plain. 3-4 to 3 Inches wide, 
from 50c to SB a yard.

Buckles, Jewelled, silver, gilt, gun- 
metal. dresden. from 60c j q qq

r
f It Would Be Unwise-r-Pleads^ for JW0 Men at Parry Sound Will Claim 

Burial df Any Sectional 
Policies.

Now He Brings Suit to Compel Pay
ment of £500 Which 

Paper Offered.

CHICAGO
and RETURN

International Live Stock Exhibition

001N0 DECEMBER 16, 17, 16 —4 16

$13.40P Government Bounty 
of $15 a Head.

- 2.56

Montreal, Dec, 17. (Special.)—F. D. parry Sound, Dec, 18.—Two brothers, 
Monk delivered an important address a<orge and Duke Brooka of Peterboro, 
last evening at the Lafontaine Club. . :^L. .
He reaffirmed bis bos.tlon In the much- ‘°ld a * SherJ<r Armstrong to-
debated question of a Quebec leader to (ley whl<*’ lf troe' may prove dlea8-
thn hru.Aaa r*f oommon. It , tfpUS tO the ÛDaHC«# Of thlfl prOVlRCC,tbo how of oojnmonp, made It panlçu- wh,ch aUowg of ,u for the
larly plain that he mas opposed to the kt|,llng o( a wolt 
principle of provincial raids on the fede- These men were working on Code's 
tal treasury, and while be championed construction camp of the James Bay 
the rights of the minority, he earnestly Railway In the Township of Burton to 
deprecated anything tending to the’ls». norther" P"1 of th* district. 
!.n«n w.n„i..cM^T.riv- f«i„ V°|M* were noticed to be aroundtotlon of the French ConsOTVatlvee fiola .htly and c6mlng BO t0 the
thetr English-speaking allies. (camp that the Brooke Brqthers deter-..

A Frendh leader wae necessary when mined to go ,,ut after them.
Latoutalne atiti Baldwin joined hands, Armed with their rifles and taking 
and when Sib John Macdonald and Car- with them a small dog they went out 
tier were the respective representatives one moonlight night this week. Tak- 
under the old regime. To be sure, he mg up a position in the limbs of a 
said. Sir Hector Langevtn was eboeea dead tree close to the Haunts of the 
leader on the afternoon of Cartier s w*lvc, they waited, 
funeral, and Sir John Macdonald, poll-

4.00 RETURNING UNTIL DECEMBER 28»Dee. M.—A suit broughtLondon.
against the Tatt Valley Company for 
compensation for Injuries revealed an 

for which IV Is
h

FOR XMAS sad nuw YRJLR'e at 
SINGLE FARE-Good going Dec. 23. 34 A 
2|, Ret, Dec 26. Alto going Dec. lo, 31 esd 
Jen. I. Ret lea 2nd.

AT FARR AMD OHM-THIRD—Good 
going Dec. 32. 33. 24 end 2$. Alto Dec 29, 30. 
p end Jen. I. Returning until Jsouniy lei.

For tickets and full Information call 
at city office, north-west corner King 
and Tongs Streets.

5 FABRIC*
le epeclnl suit mid gown l.-ngfhn for this 

seek. 12.1» to $10.
P BLACK SILK DRESSES 

tl Spécial value#. Hentlwome E»iavk Pf*0 
■ gnle silk. In dress lengths, st H0e. «V- tod 

81 rgrd. .bring 30 per <-*nb below usual 
•rices for mmr.
V^LADIE»’ SILK H08IBRT 

Black epun -silk. IKN- to 81.75 pair: blav< 
glk embroidered, and blaek and white 
5$ lace. $2.50 to $4 pair; white spun silk, 
tl 75 pair; white silk, embroidered, $2.75 
tad t3P«lr: embroidered cashmere, 50c to 
11.78 pair.

ccm
threwthe

IS.
d

China, Crystal and Art Metal Goods
FINES SHAWL* •

Beal Shetland wool, hand knit, $1.75 to In our Chins. Crystal and Art Metaf Section on the fourth flopr we have 
Innumerable suggestions for gifts. We can give you dinner .services in Royal 
Crown Derby, Minton, Worcester, Copeland, Caul dob. and Ahreofeldt Chin*, 
all In open stock, which mbans that services can be had In any of the above 
well-known wares to suit your Individual requlrments. They are all very choice 
designs, eo that you are sure of having something to suit your teste. We 
have an exceptionally fine assortment of choice Christmas line» In Cut Pot
tery, English and Benares Brasses, Fine Cut Crystal and Delntÿ Cfl QQ 
Chinaware, choice pieces from 50c up to ...... /; i........................ *»• W w v

hit PASSKNGBR TRAFFIC.

**F>ncy silk knit shswls. $2 25 to tMO 
Heavy wool wrap «bawls. $3 to $10. 

-gcettlsk rlan and family tartan shawls, 
12 to S1V. ..

SCOTTISH CLAM and FAMILY • 
TARTAN*

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COkk

that anything like provincial leader- In*, when it appeared there were no 
ship had had Its raison d'etre ktoce con- more,the hunters came down from their 
federation. ' cramped post and, counting over the

Thq lower provinces and Ontario had carcasses, found they had despatched 
never attempted anything of the kind, seventeen In aU.
end Mr. Monk added: "I do not believe The men Intend bringing the heads 
that any good can be accomplished by and pelts to the sheriff next week for 
a factional leadership to a country such the purpose of claiming the government 
•8 owe» witlr nine province#. We bounty 
are a federal party and people must 
rally elthWr to one naTtv or the other in subs 
order to participate Imthe perfect work
ing out of our parliamentary system. II
believe, In fact, that It would be most _.... _ _ .... „. .
unwise to cling to any other than a1 Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 17.—Mrs. Llssle 
one imtional leader " , Cargo, the mother of Norman Cargo,

Mr. Monk declared, however, that It has brought mit again Sarah McVIck- 
desfrable that a leader for Vs, to recover IM.70, alleged to have 

the Conservative party to Quebec should been «pent for her daughter, 
be chosen without delay. I According to the testimony Cargo Is

In speaking of what he considered the a minor and has a position. His mother 
mistake of aHehatlrig any particular Bays he used part ot hie wages every 

• I* of the community from a party, week to taking Mrs. McVlckers’ daugb- 
Adonk rhlatw! an «musing storyof te„ t0 q,, theatre and In spending It 

air John Macdonald. When approach- for ™ and ginger ale for hlm-■ seM^rnd th. Sri. “ h!m
Protewtant'horse l^ was' Mre- Cargo says that Miss McVlckers
about to make to the country. “Give weuW atn! for her son to come to see 
us your pencil," said tberoldohteftain, would-wait tor him St the train,
and let us figure It out /There are 40 Once, She says, She whipped the led, 
per cent Catholics, 40 per cent. Protes- but It did not prevent hie visits to the
taut# who don’t car# a d----- , and 20 girl.
per cent, who do. Gentlemen, your, She olalme that as her eon is a 
scheme Is no good. We will procred n*n4r, his wages belong to her. A 
on -(Tie old Uhee." But Mr. Monk once juetlce found to her favor, and an ap- 
more reminded his hearers that their Deai ;« taken.
Bngllsh-epeaklng aUles had deep cause -----
for resentment towards Quebec. Hsul 
they not staked all to please Quebec ana 
give Manitoba the remedial bill, and 
had not dosens ad Protestant members

SPRROXBLg LIMB

The AMERICAN &AUSTRALUNUNEBO
ho r“i sstâsssxszis

.Jan. 4
, • • >J4S 18

■swell 
VBN1TRA..
•ALAMBDA. . . . .
SIERRA....................
•ALAMBDW. ...

*88. Alameda to Honolulu only,
Csrryiee aw. «wed ssd thl»d-sl»*

*rir reesrretl#». hsrthe ssd etakereeew as*
fall pirtlostera apply tl 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Fsss. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide 6ta., or 
C. E. HORNING. G T.Ry.. King end 

Tonge Bts. 1*8

10 «
hi wed dress fabrics, handkerchiefs, ties, 

starves, belts, etc.- OPERA CLOAK*
BLACK
CASHMERE
HOSE

FANCY
LEATHER GOODS 

1 HALF-PRICE
We have çl 

Traveling 
Heir Brushes. Music Rolls, and a 
lot of Fancy Leather Goode and 
marked them at half price:
Lot No 1, regular I 1.06 for t .50
Lot No. 2, regular L50 “ .76
Lot No. S, regular 2.00 " 1.00
Lot No. 4. regular 4.00 " 2.00
Lot No- 6, regular 8.00 “ 3.0V

i Lot No. 6. regular 8.00 “
! Lot No. 7. regular 10 00 " 6.00

All In very good condition and 
suitable for Christmas présenta

.. .Jan. S*
Feb. Stm An# KmsdWAthR niMin ami fur trim-

tH 127 $30. $86. $37. $40, $45, $50 to $1KI 
Will- nsrtlrolarly cffei-tlve value aronnd 
tk« tvrenty-flvcdelUr mark.
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL DRESSING 

JACKET*
$1-10 and $* _ .Dresalnir ttowne, $0 and $11.

EIDERDOWN Ql'ILT*
Silt and satin covered In very choice 

and artistic colorings. $tS to $8u c*ch; 
mm covered. $» to $14; crib and cot 
*ea $2.60 to IS

r* eked out a number of 
Cases. Writing Cases, Women’s Fine Black Cashmere 

Hose.with silk embroidered fronts. 
In green, white, cardinal or sky, 
very neat designs, sixes 81-2 to 
10, regular 60c, Tuesday. « qe 
three p^lns for .................

Women's Spun Silk Vests, no 
sleeves, with lace yokes and 
shoulder strops- assorted pattern#, 
in cream only, regular *1.60 g gar
ment. Tuesday, spe- j QQ

MOTHE*-OF BOY’S “GIRL” 
TO RECOVER MONEY SPENT

t

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
COMPANY

[incorporated by Royal Charter,! , ».
Slsoe 1837 under contact with His 

Majesty's Goveroment fqr Malle, eto.
PALACE STEAMER! from New Yerk to 

West Indies, etc. Special touts.
Sailing» fortnightly.

’1 Belling», rates and aU particulars, apply 
*. M. MELVILLE,

General Agret. Toronto.

PORT ARTHUR GROWING SOME. 4.00 .was most

JOHN CATTO & SON
Elng.strret-Oppo.lt» Postofflea 

. TORONTO.

rial
x

A Silk Underskirt Makes a Splendid 
Gift. f'A Nice One Will Cost $5.50
$6.60 isn’t mW® fc' pay- I» It for a full flaring perfect "corset fitting" pore 

«ilk underskirt, and yet we sell a good garment at this price—as good, as *ay 
silk underskirt that we could have sold you a year ago for $7.50. The change 
In price Is dud to the fact that we are now manufacturers of underskirte— 
we Import the silks from the best makers In France andSwltzerlamL 
employ the most skillful operators that the labor market can furnlsh-our 

-designer by a clever arrangement of darts produces garments that fit better 
than any that we ever secured from outside sources—altogether our aille un
derskirts are far above toe average, of course, we make higher priced under 
skirts but our special $5.50 line la a leader—can be had 1n black, navy, brown, 
cardinal, fawn and shot effects, other lines at 17.00. $9.00, $10.00, ■ AQ ,QQ 
I1Z.00 and up to....... ..............................................................................wv

H£3*unap&iiBS

Mr.

£tuWill be one 
r* and e*-

►
SMOTHERED IN ORE PILE.V Two !*»» Meet " Strange Death Ere 
Help Coal* Reach Them. ,

Loraine, Ohio. Dec. 17.—Jerry. Cronin. 
Chicago, and Peter Reagan, Allegheny, 
Ik., fireman on the steamer Princeton, 
were suffocated In tin ore pile at the 
Wait furnace of the National Tube 
Ûimpeny yesterday.

The men were returning to the ship 
titer a night down town. They esaay- 
e8 a short-cut over the ore piles, which 
they supposed were frozen. Steam had 
been turned Into the ore bln, during the 
day, and the ore was soft.

Cronin slipped to and Reagan Jumped 
is to save him. The ore dosed over 
them and both men were «mothered be
fore a companion, a few feet behind, 
could pull them out. _________________

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW * «I» THE coniffiir.

(Mali ef
Rotterdam. Amsterdam art BmIh«

SAILING WEDNESDAYS lappeal to the old boy*.

8t. Catharines, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—

sr tasfflr’Æ'rr.iïi M*». isavsuv aï
1 h,e r-.7 ,kn*n<ei 16 1uetiee to the Old Boys of Thwold and vicinity for 
minority? funds to equip up-to-date club-rooms,

which, he «aye, Is to be the last ma
terial work of his nastorate ot thirty- 
four y rare In that town. ’

During this period he hea succeeded 
In erecting a magnificent brown-stone 
church, a convent, a school and a pres
bytery. all of which are free from debt* 

His has already received some grati
fying responses to his anneal-

ROTTERDAM 
.. HOORDAM 
MTATENDAM

Dee. SS. - • « •
Jan. 8 
Jem. 10 . 
Jan. SI.. .........................ROTTERDAM

rates of-s

ELOPED WITH DOMESTIC #

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC ITEAMWF SEIVKE

mo YONOB <MT 
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN. N. I., TO tom* »WCT. 
lleuntTemye................................... j»*1- "
Llk* ^mHhiriCi^rëïrï t26^

•T. JMN, «LA, TS imifOOL

i5S2 Süüpteti.' jSS; 8" hKs, $47.K end up. „

Dossil îilsu le coensetieiiwltii all Odens 
ier «sills*» ssd further pertteelsM

DIVIDEND NOTICE*.tThe York County Lean end 
Sevlnja Company.

NOTICE MEETIN6 Of SWASESSIStM.
TRINIDAD EUECIIIC COMPANY, 

LIMITED.SO—Ex*u Away at Age ef 
Premier la Chicago.

Crystal City, Man.. Dec. 17.—(Special.) 
—Mrs. John Balkwell, mother of Hon. 
Thomas Greenway, died at the ex-pre- 
mler’s* residence here at the advanced 
age ot 90 years, 
deceased had a fall, which dislocated 
her hip and kept her confined to her 
bed. ,

Mr. Gteenway Is to Chicago, and will 
not be able to return to time to be 
present at the funeral, which will take 
place Monday.

She was born to England and came 
to Canada oVer 66 years ago from Ply
mouth, settling near Bowmanvllle with 
her first husband, Thonjas Greenway. 
sr„ and' children. She leaves three 
sons, Hon. Thomas, John and William 
of this place, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Rev. J. Holmes ot Dorchester, Ont.

Choosing for 
Grandmother.

ATTEMPT TO HUMILIATE JAPAN.

St. Petersburg, Dee. 1$.—The Slovo 
severely criticises the foreign office for 
the appointment of M. Bakhmetteff. 
formerly minister at The Hague and 
diplomatic agent In Bulgaria as minis
ter, to Japan, saying the selection of a 
man from a third rate ooet Is a puerile 
attempt to humiliate Japan, which will 
react on Russia In the eyes ot the 
world.

Pursuant to the provision» of the Loin 
Corporation» Act of Ontario, notice 1» 
hereby given that « «pecUl general meet
ing of the shareholder* of The York Cou.ity 
Loan end Saving» Company will be held at 
the head office of the company, No. 248 
Bonceavallea-avenue, In the City ef Toron
to en Thursday, the eleventh day of Jan- 
urry 1906, at the hour of one o'clock In 
the afternoon, for the purpose of consider
ing and (It approved) of ratifying and ac
cepting a certain indenture of agreement 
r.ade provisionally between the director» 
of the «aid company and the directors e< 
the D< minion Permanent Loan Company 
(of Toronto, Ontario), for the «aie of the 
«««eta of the »ald The York County .Loan 
and Bavlnge Company, to the eeld The 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company, npon 
the terme and condltlona contained In the 
•aid Indenture of Agreement, which la on 
file and can he Inspected hy any nhareÿnld- 
er of The York .County Loan and Savlngn 
Company at the Company’s Head Office, 
above mentioned: th» consideration for the 
eald sale, shortly stated, being the fully 
paid and nnn-aseewable shares ef perman
ent stock of The Dominion Permanent Lo;in 
Con puny to be apportioned among the 
sherehokfer* of The York County Loan end 
Ssvlrga Company, according to the terms 
of the said agreement, with the option to 
the holdere of terminating shares In the 
last mentioned company, to receive In den 
ef rach «hares the three per cent, ten year 
Instilment debenture* of The Dominion 
Permanent Loan Company to be distributed 
a<-< ordlng to their holding* and the value 
thereof In the York County Loan and Sav
ing* Compsny, aa provided In the raid 
agreement, each option to be exercised by 
orltten notice to the purchasing company, 
12 King-street West, Toronto, within thirty 
days of the mailing to anch «hareholder* of 
the notice of th» *ald meeting

By older of the Bo*rd of Director».
JOSEPH PHILLIPS.

President end Managing Dtreetor.

David Boynton, Late of Aurora and 
Toronto, Discovered by 

Wife at the Falls.

Halifax, Dec. U, 1906.
Notice la hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend te Dee. Slat, 1005, at the iVt# of 
6 per cent, per annum on the Capital Btoch 
of this Company, has been declared.

Warrante will be leaned and mailed to 
the address of each «hareholder, and are 
payable at the Union Bank of Halifax, Hali
fax. N.8.,
after Jan. 10th„ 1006.

The transfer book* of the Company will 
be closed from the 1st to the 10th of Janu
ary. both days Inchjelre.

By order ot the Board.
F. H. OXLEY, Secretary.

f Upon no one’s 
present is there spent 
more of affectionate 
thought. The follow
ing suggestions should 
help.
Tea Strainer. ... $2 to $5. 
Brown Betty Tea Pot,

Silver Mountings.. $10. 
Solid Gold Spectacles, $10.

$2 to $50. 
Watch - - .$12 to $50. 
Electric Sewing Lamp, $12 

to $75.
Copper Coffee Machine, $9 

and $10.
OUmmmouneetMnft in the popir refer 

te (Maine, Bracelet» and Kettle».

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

•34-i38 Yonge St.

REFUGEES BY HUNDREDS.

New York, Dec. 17.—The Hamburg- 
Amerlean steamer Pretoria, which ar
rived to-day from Hamburg, Dover and 
Boulogne, brought 1100 Russian refu
gees, of whom 600 were Jews.

Some nix years ago

Niagara Falls, N. Y„ Dec. 17.—(Spec
ial.)—After avoiding his wife for the 
last seven yctrs, David Boynton, who
had been llv. .g In this city with hie DEAD, A6MD 10S.
former house servant, who posed aa --------- -
Ms wife has been discovered 1>y the Ottawa, Dec. 17.—Mrs. Bridget Smith
rzà— nOW bel0g SUed à dm'2wa.! ZSÜÏÏSk ye"

Boynton was married lfi Aurora, Ont., She wae born In Ireland, and had 
to 1877. and the cquple lived there rev- nved here for over sixty years, 
eral years. Then they moved to To- Her husband died, aged 96 years,
ton to where Mrs. Boynton engaged ----- -------------------------
Anna Short a* a .domestic. A few Glengarry Cosservatfyes.
months after the advent of Mlee Short Aiexa.ndrla. Dec. 18.—The annual 
In the house, Bosmton and the yÇul’E m,etlng of the Glengarry Conservative
here^nd'hav^tived aXl ^yl.Zvt

them.8lnCe A *h"d hM be6n b0r“ t0|tiZ. expreretog Imp."» confidence to

Boynton belongs to several fraternal R. L, Borden, K.C., M.P., and Pre- 
organrxations here and has been highly mier Whitney were unanimously pass- 
respected by a large number, of friends. Pd. The) following officers were elected 
Mrs. Hannah Boynton, who remained forth» ensuing year: President, A. D. 
to Totonro. learned of her husband'» McRae: first vice-president, H. A. 
whereabouts a few days ago nnd Im- çameron; second vice-president, J. A. 
mediately came here and took up her McRae: secretary, W. A. Remmer: 
residence with a view of suing for a . . L Rmith
divorce on statuary grounds. - ,treasurer. A. L. »mitn.

and Bank of Toronto, on and
•pair—

S. $. SHARP, Westers Pssissfef Asset.
S0 Tense St . Toronto. Phone Main SSSOend FloridaCalifornia, Mexico

How delightful IV Is to visit the land 
of flowers, fruit and sunshine, and 
get away from the severe winter of the 
north. Tourist tickets are now on tale 
good all the season at low rates. A 
high class Mexico tour will Htart trom 
Toronto, Jan. 29, the only one -with- an 
experienced manager, taking to all that 
Is ot Interest fn Old Mexico.

At the Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest corner King and -Yonge- 
streets, you can learn all about It, or 
write to J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent, Toronto.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Qeeldentel end Orientai Steamship 

an* Teyo Klsen Kaleha Ca
nuiispiM

Jidkial Sale by Tender ef the Assets 
ef the Atlas Leair Cimpany.

Bewail. Japes,
■elesda, Strelte Settles»rota, ladle 

sad A estes lie.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

», » •. Dee. $0
Jaa. 10 
Jem. 3S 

. .Jem. 2»
jTaS,1?ot Tïïr$aÆar'

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toremto.

Tender* for the purch«*e of the unrea
lised aaaeta ef the Atlae loan Company, and 
marked, “Tender» re Atlas Loan Comnsny," 
will he received hy the Ma«ter-ln-Ordlnsry, 
Oagnode Hall Toronto, tip tô 11 o'clock, 
forenoon, of Thursday, the I8tb day of 
January, 190*. The tenders may 1» for any 
particular aaaet, or parcels of aaaeta, or for 
all the assets In one parcel.

the unrealised aaaeta may 
he Inspected during olflee hours lo the of
fice of the Master-ln-ordlnary, and of the 
National Trust Company, Limited. Liqui
dator. 22 King-afreet Keel. Toronto, or at 
the office bf W. I* Wlekett. Esq.. Hollettor. 
St. Thomas, where copies of the condition» 
of aale by tender may be obtained. Ten
der» will be opened by the Master at 11 
o’clock a.m. on the l(Hh January. 190$, and 
the partie» tendering are requested to be 
preaeul. and must he prepared to deposit 
with the Liquidator 10 per cent, of their 
tender when accepted, and to pay the bal
ance within 10 day» ihereafter to the Uqol-

The other condition* of aale will be the 
standing condition» of court, as far a* ep; 
pllcable. _ • '
thT&M ftAMtorlSSfe

ITED. Liquidator.

I
Chain

JILAY* WHILE IN A DREAM. 

Presented With Revolver
KOREA....
COPTIC... .

•z
Man
Thinks of Nothing Else Dsy nnd 

Night.
Louisville. Ky„ Dec. 16.-Archie Har

ris, a cab driver, was shot and killed 
early this morning by Louis Whitney, 
also a cabman. It 1s. supposed Whlt- 

dld the shooting while asleep. He

SIEEE1A.. •• f * '.................
AMERICA MARU...............

A schedule of
Headache and Nenralgta from Cold*
laxative Bromo Quinine, the wetjd wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes theeauae, 
Cali for the full name and look tuf signa
ture of E. W. Orore, 28c. TRAVEL SSTKIBIT* "*“i ney

was yesterday presented with a ham
merless revolver and spent the re
mainder of toe day exhibiting It and 
expressing his pride over the gift.

The possession of the weapon I» be
lieved to haw occupied his mind! *4 
completely that he dreamed of n all 
.night, and while asleep got up from 
his couch this morning at 5.30 o'clock, 
and Imagining that an attack was be
ing made on him, fired on hie phantom 
assailant.

The bullet struck Harris, who was 
asleep at the time.

; loser xet- 
i splendid.
plentiful, 

Itural, lo- 
n develop- 
sars past."'

A RING.

elder ■*-

t
Haw sad all particulsn,

II. M. MELVILLE.
Gérerai StaamaU» Altai.

Cor. Toroato sad Adelaide St»

Fiaaral of Johe Hashes.
The funeral services were read last 

Sherman, Tex.. Dec. 17,-The Far- 'night over the remains of th* lateJohn 
mers Union c, this count, has adopt-
ed a unton label, which they tequire p, vvilson conducted, aad several 
to be placed on all farm products hymns were sung by Robert Stuart

^ the laot

UNION LABEL FOB PUMPKINS.Silver and 
Nickel Kettles.
$ In highest quality 

Nickel and Silver 
Plate, Diamond Hall 
is showing Hot Water 
Kettles that are re
markable alike for ex
cellence of material 
and artistry of design.

51 Your attention is certain 
to be attracted by a Kettle 
with Lamp and Stand at 
$15. The graceful English 
.design is finished in plain 
burnished silver, with dainty 
beaded edge. The stand is 
in rich relievo effect.
Sw eltttchert In Mereferma 

to BrneeUU and Chaîne.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

ESTATE NOTICES.

CANNOT COMPETE 
AGAINST CHICORY

marketed. Plggott. Many friends pa.
Products raised by non-union farm- respects, among them representatives 

ere cannot carry the label, and such- 0f the city council, a number of pub- 
articles will be declared to be ef ‘rat’’ nc school principals and school tench- 
production. era. w c. Wilkinson, secretary of the

The object Is to force every farmer ^,,,.,5 àf education; W. J. Gage, Dr. 
to Join the °X,„tldfrlVe hle I>1"0' Gthnour, Wm. Scott A. McIntosh. W.
ducts out of the market. ^ jD pregton ot London, Mr. Elliott

land grandchildren and relatives. The 
- 'body will leave for Cartwright this 

Ottawa. Dec. 17.—Sergt. E. Hughes morning at 9 o’clock. The pell-bearere, 
of the Dominion police force dropped all son» or sons-in-law, will be: James 
dead on Saturday on the street Just out- L. Hughes, J. J. Tllley, John W. 
eide Rideau Hall grounds. ZKWhes. Wm. Hughes, W. M. Scott,

He had been on the force thirty! Dr. McAlptoe, Robert J<* and James
Seacock. ____________________

N°*tettorTc5 gSSTBgMB
teurant Keeper. Toronto. Insolvent.

creditor* sre notified to J** hScottatreet, Torontoon Monday ! h« ltlli 
flay of December, 1905. at .1 o clork p.m., 
for the purpose of rerefvln* a statement of 
his affair*, appointing lüapeclorii and firing 
their remuneration, and tor tke ordering 
of the affair* of the rotate generally.

All persona claiming to rank ”R®n 
rotate of the said Insolvent miwt Ale their 
claim» with me on or before the 25th day <!t° December,1900, after which date I Wlfj

“ “l SiVc'ss&ssr _
Trustee, Scott-etreoL

LEFT ON LOGS TO FREEZE.
Iltlon wa* 
urt. of aP- 
irs. Cessl’3 
hearing of 
that the 
errors as- 
,d ««b »*-

error wa* 
in the to- 
Chadwick. 
rot constl- 
ute of tbs

*■*•1 Beet Ferry Started to Fill 
•ad Pnasenger "Was Marooned.

Sarnia, Dec. 16.—Jamea Edwards, a 
•allor on the steamer Huronlc of Sarnia, 
•terted to cross the river from Port 
Huron to Captain Evans’ night ferry 
about midnight.

When near the saw mill on this aide 
‘he boat began to fill. Evans let Ed
wards out on aome logs to the boom 
and rowed on. Edwards’ cries brought 
•wistance from the Port Huron side. 
Howards was found In a nearly perish
ed condition from cold.

There Is a dispute between the men 
W to which one was responsible for 
Edwards’ plight. The latter says he 
*111 lay a complaint against Evans for 
carrying passengers without a license.

DBXIKD KISS) SHOOT* HUSBAND.

‘ Charlestoo, W. Va., Dec. 16.—Because 
m*r husband refused to kiss her be
fore going to work this morning Mrs. 
Wertey Peyton, shot horn, inflicting a 
dangerous wound.

. Louisville, Ky., 
bis wife refused to kias him after they 
had had a quarrel. Peter Rausche 
•teak an ounce of carbolic acid, a 
bottle of liniment, and cut his right 
Wrlat twice with a razor.

A congregation m'ght aa wall compete
PROTECT YOURSELF.

You scout the Idea of your family 
ever being in want.

You have a good income, and your 
business is to a prosperous* condition.

Nevertheless, we have Instances every 
day of once prosperous business men 
that are now down and out.

An Endowment Policy taken now 
when you will not miss the premium 
wily Insure you against the possibility 
of ever being to the same position.

Write for rates to-day to the Manu
facturers’ Life Insurance Co., Toronto, 
Canada.

FOR

PURE COFFEEPOLICEMAN DROSS DEAD.

properly roastedOO TO
12 LEADEt UNE

W. LAWSON, Tea and Coffee 
Expertyears.

enror was 
,rt of the 
sking the 
n the jury 

tlmr

35 Ounces of Hqalthy 
Exhilaration

Toronto. Dec. 15th, 1906.ARRESTED IN MONTREAL
FOR VERY BRUTAL MURDMR

Montreal. Dec. 17.—< Special.)-Glue- 
eppe Zeappulo, an Italian, twenty-five 
years ot age, was arrested this after
noon, charged with having murdered 
his brother and stabbing his brothel's 
sweetheart, In Newark. N. J., on Nov.
^According to reports It was one of 

the most brutal and unprovoked mur
ders on record to that district. Altho 
the exact cause of the deed a not 
known. It to thought that Jealousy led 
up to It.

L
Verdict 6>r NOTICE.

"VT cnClS OF APPLICATION FOB DI- 
N vorce,--Notice Is hereby riven that

In the Province of Ont«rlo.oif thegrouudof

sESHBSrSS
Toronto* In the Province of Ontario, tbs 
23rd day ef A usual. 1»™.

At Christmas drink Byrrh Wine and offer it to your friend*. 
More enjoyment and good results than any cocktail or 
other wine It cures tmngled Nerves, heavy heads and 
dyspeptic stomachs.

I 73 More Sign the Pledge.
One of the largest audiences that have 

assembled to Massey Hall was gathered 
there yesterday afternoon to listen to 
Rev. Daniel Webster Davie of Rich
mond, Va. who was, the sneaker at the 
meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League The chair was occupied by 
Warden GUmour.

Seventy-two signatures were obtained- 
making a total of 597 singers within! 
the month.

ro heir? 
.sir? I* 
r's Hair 
Msy the 
row* e$

•r
Get Byrrh Wine and Drink it■ Dec. 16.—B-cause (Pronounced as burrlre know 16

HUDON, HEBERT * CO., MONTREAL, Agents 1er Canids. 
VIOLET FRERES, Proprietors, TNUIR, FRANCE.

. Aj ‘to

1.,:.

NEARLY
Every perses at time» reqslres 
the ee*lsteeee ot others Is his 
or her bsalneea affairs. Si 
have mosey te he hi vested, 
ethers reate collected or estates 

The atevJlat- 

agei ef plaelaff year feialaen 
1» the h«*d» ef m responsible 
■Seat ere manifold end 1 
portent. This Company mets as 
agent for Indlvldnnla er cor
porations.

THE TRUSTS 4 GUAR- 
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

Capital Subscribed .........$2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up 
•met 4N8 «AK NMMT VAULTS 

It Kleff Street West, Toronto

1,000,000 00

13*

WOMEN’S
FANCY
SLIPPERS.
A special offering suitable for 

Christmas gift» of Women’s Fancy- 
Slippers, In patent leather and pa
tent kid, one «trap; potent leather 
with theo tics: beaded kid with 
straps or theo ties; finest Ameri
can makes, all sizes, regular $3.50. 

special,to-morrowr," 
pelr ....... ,..‘..2.40

Also a fine collection of broken 
lines and odd paire ot Women’s 
Dress and Evening Slippers, hand- 
turn soles and French heels, In pa
tent leather, viol kid with plain 
and beaded vamps, this season's 
best selling styles, ta sizes in the 
complete lot; regular 
a pair; Tuesday, spe- « ff« 
dal ............................................... **w

$2.50 to $4

I

■*

l I I I I I I I I

RAILWAY 
3YSTE MGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
Pacific

r

m
 m

m
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Coal Miners Hope to Secure Con
cessions, Including Recogni- - 

tion of Union.
mm aPRICED^

BUT SâaA?» caarfcwwft '
tfltek very "man "should guard his health as his most valuable posses- 
alon The more so because health is easier to retain than regain, 

keep your grip cm health

£ “nelhe^stomaTh and keep the liver and bowels in good working

0fd Obsew these Timpfe rules and you will agree that the 

gets the most from life is

WORTH THE 
PRICE ClVfor Infants and Children.

Shamokin, Pa.. Dec. 16.—At the final 
session to-day of the trl-dlstrtct anthra
cite miners’ convention, some opposi
tion * developed to the action of tho 
convention' yesterday In placing In the 
hands of a special committee the de- 
manda in be made upon the operators. 
President Mitchell stated that he be
lieved the delegates were unanimous 
when they voted to empower the spe
cial committee to present the demands 
to the operators» but that if there,wa^ 
Itny objection to tfte action taken he 
would be glad to hear it voiced. Seve* 
ral delegates ottered pre-teats against» 
referring important resolutions to the 
committee, but the majority were in 
favor of yesterday's action, and those 
who had protested stated that they were 
willing that the committee should act 

to the direction* of the con-

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF cm

ass»
instrument.

-
one who

:
■

The Man Who Uses
mmSmm

Sold .vwywbw. hi CeraSe .*JU. ». America In b.»r« conU.

I a i
r* t

>

In Use For Over 30 Years. Turin
$ Out!TT MUIIMAV »TWMT. MtWYO»* C»TT.TMC OCWTMIW OOMP*nr.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET. I

Our warereoms will be open each evening this week yintil 9-3*» o’clock^ rdlng

The vital action of the convention, was 
the selection of the special committee 
composed of President Mitchell and the 
members of the three district boards to 
meet the operators and endeavor to 
agree upon terms for the production of 
coal.

The men hope to secure the conces
sions of an eight-hour working day, and, 
what they regard as a more equitable 
adjustment of the wage question, and, 
above all, a working agreement with 
the operators, which really means re
cognition of the Miners' Union.

The result of the convention will be. 
In effect, the abolition of the concilia
tion board which was appointed after 
the investigation by the commission foi- 
lowing the strike erf 1902. The strike 
commission’s award will expire on April 
1 next, and the miners, for the most 
part, have been opposed to the workings 
of the conciliation board. It therefore 
Is hoped that the committee appointed 
with the convention Just closed will be 
able to reach an agreement with the 
operators that shall be satisfactory to 
both sides. Another convention will be 
held before April 1, probably at Hazle- 
ton, to receive the report of the oom-
Hpuring the afternoon the committee 
met for the purpose of considering how 
best to bring the miners’ request for a 
conference before the operators. It IS 
understood that the request will be in 
the -hands of the operators not later 
than next Monday.
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On a Cold Winter’s Day
the ‘-'cup that cheers” and .trengthens is a cup of

COWAN’S

TheA SOLDIER BORN. % coutim
ly an 
in pri< 
opera tl

A soldier from his youth, and «till 
wearing the King’s scarlet, after con
siderable war service. A- De Rochejoo 
quelln, a non-com of the 48th Highland 
era, says he hopes to die a soldier. He 
Is »n Englishman, and at 18 he was is 
the army. As a sergeant la
the Twelfth Royal Lancers he

gypt on the, staff 
of ' Sir Evelyn Wood, In the Secon 1 
Light Camel Corps- To him was en
trusted the duty of delivering de
spatches to the gunboat Inflexible dur 
lng the bombardment of Alexandria, 
For this campaign he wears the Egyp
tian medal with two clasps and star. 
He rejoined his regiment In East In
dia and was there ten years. After 
18 years’ service he left the army and 
came to America, but when the war 
broke out In South Africa It stirred IWs 
martial blood and he came across the 
border and Joined the Canadian Mount
ed Rifles. He was wounded during otle 
of the actions and Invalided homp. 
Forty-six years of nge, he has 
over half his life (24 years in a 
his country. He wears the Egyptian 
medal and star, the South African 
medal and the imperial long service 
medal, ari& hopes soon to receive the 
continuous service medal.
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COCOA188 Yonfte St., TorontoHAMILTON:
M KINO ST. We : II

It is ah easily digested fcod and a comforting drink. B plled

, Toronto. 1 SKS
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THE COWAN CO •>

GOOD FOR CHRISTMAS"- ’ :• IIRVING’S EFFECTS SOLD. TheFIRE LOSS OF $50,000. Ill# rrmoe6E01IH0FF theProbable Parehaeer moneyglv«i 
It) to

J‘ot Whistler Picture at »2»,»0«.la Montrealof Damage 
Blase. .
---------- - London, Dec. W.-At to-day’s auction

Montreal. Dec. 16.—Fire broke ■ glr Henry Irving’s effects, the
about 1 o’clock this morning in tho wh|gt|er portrait of Sir Kerry,
building occupied by the British Amert- Klng Philip II. of\SpaIn, was sold 
can Import Company, 384 St. Paul-, ^ ,25.000; Sargent’S portrait of Miss 
street, and caused a loss estimated at Terry, In the character of Lady

Macbeth, realised *8800. The Whistler 
On St. Sqlplce-etreet streams were -cture goe, to America, 

kept pouring on to the burning build- The name of the purchaser was care 
an rides and saved the store of fu„y wUhheid^y

Hespeler. Dec! l6.-(Special.)-About ttat ÎmKwSuW |

forty Invitations had been sent out K building* with the British; WT8hlghfwaeC the* lasYday o't the Irving
a wedding that was to have taken I A‘nerlean Import Company Is the firm which has been remarkable for
I.lace here to-nfght. but the order tor Qf Qllmore# Nephew A Co-, dry 5^ the testimony of the regard in v-Wcb 
ringing the marriage chime, ha. been jmporten^whore stock whs consider- ^ ario^ wm he.A^eja.^ V

COMu7,EnLdeBucU,ey. a domestic, was MSS.'‘SMlip'^ of iumbermen who paused thru Owen

the bride, and Charles K d by ^“erT^her^^e^attentt ^Me^er^tou toX^ca’^..
mill employe, the J°‘nf^ran™ aMte valued at *40,000. | deluded many well-known persons of The heavy work In the camps did not Immigration to ‘he, extent of 10,000 

uenotn. i James D Gilmore of Gilmore. Ne-1 the dramatic art and fashionable suit the newly-arrived Englishmen, and p*rgong, including servant girls, farm-
8 Mr^Hopwell, a nephew of the lady J £ ,d h Just managed ^rld. The bidding was lively and 0n Nov. 27 seven of them. Beck among factory hande. Is the plan of
“L CMC It is reported, called on the Phew *co. sam ne gtock at 100 £££' Sentimental, and the prices the number, quit work, packed up, and Pstfana factory nanus, is tne pin oi

J!^whohad been engaged to tie dollar and it was to haye Whfch prevailed thruout the sale were started to walk to Collins71 Inlet, four- the Salvation Army for the spring erf

SdS’ssa.’sass&’ss: ÆWJütf •
which fras then called Off. e Mann Montreal- manager of -- ------------------ -- -------- came on Beck grew weak and die formed by any colonization or immlgra-

Hopwell claims that the prospective th°^jad^ Tea Company, thinks that tq cim XMAS HOSIERY. courage» and finally fell ’**£" tlon official, either government or other-
brldePha. a husband serving in the the *££nylg gtock „ badly damsged. 1U HUOltn wise, with such handicap, as the Bqlvar
B'ilî|l8h huylnurric’d "again and has a The bulldlng was saturated^. ^ Qnteomlua steamer Carries la- except to yell back that It was a ease tlon Army has had, and will have, to
r1^ w ^two W mens, Am-at of Mall. of^ery ïnan for hlmmff " Beck lay overcome," said an Army official t0 The
family of two.--------- ------------ , j ance. .. & ^ estimate their ------- -—In an exhausted state for two days, un- Sunday World.

LORD HAPPY HI PEACE. waUr at about 13000. New York, Dec. 16,-The largest ,,, he had recovered strength enough to "In the first place, altho It Is com-
WAR lor damage from amount of Christmas mail ever rt'P- crawl under the shelter of a tree. Mean- paratlvely easy to obtain Immigrants.

' from the port of New York In one while he suffered terribly from the cold, it Is extremely difficult to get the class
ped from the port on the Here he was found on Friday. Dec. 1, required for this country, and as the

„ lnt„egt now being taken In steamer left to-day for Europe on v ^ & ^ml.ocmgc,ous condition by Angus Army Iras received favors and eiicour-
Great Interes c steamer Philadelphia. There were <23* ^D^naid, hotelkeeper at Killarney. agement from the government we muet

the development of trade between Can- see thlg consignment. _____________________ do our utmost for Canada’s welfare In
ada and Mexico, and capitalists are sacas oarmanla also sailed for CTBIKC IU B0VÀI BOftK VARUS. the matter of bringing or sending to
lnnitin» towards that country and Its The steamer Carmania sacks, STRIKt IN fiUYAL UUUK lAnUiu this country responsible men and
looking towards tnat co » Europe to-day with 588 man **<.£. ---------- women who will ultimately become

„ . . netes to Chicago. resources and develonment With gre maklng a total of The HlTete„ Battleship Dread- Canadians and who will bring some.
Reduc d • «rreat Live er Intereirt each year. No y , amount . wag commented on Say Pay le Inadéquat*. money and resources Into the country.

a.Inv^™Cs Uon It Chicago,"the Cana- Mexico attractive to the Canadian from, two consent. ^rommeniM^ a « ---------- ? This class of person is extremely
m»nk^lttc toilway V^f issue round a trade standpoint, but. as is well %rghe48P^, gUch letters, which was Portsmouth, Eng., Dec. 18.-A strike hard to induce to leave home, as ha* 
trin tickets from Toronto at the re- know.n lt jg one 0f the most interest- over n>ooo in excess of the :egisterad wag begun at the dockyard here to-day. been proved many times. ,
duced <^>^ât!°<^tralnwluehoîd lng countries in the world tt> visit dur- letter ^mi“moi;“r‘oZdera in among the men who are building the ^ ‘,1^been^vercome. Thé Herman No-
t° ^?ntg Sharbot Lake and west. lng the winter months. To give all this maH '®n^ce 5ÏÏ7* there has battleship Dreadnaught on whlch work Army intended to charter a vessels Logan, W.Va.. Dec. W.-Herman No-

F2ggd ih- t* •assst

Kiéîîi,rtïSl ï.'ftSK' Ka"Tn,'S ÏÏS “D45«S"snSS8rS “ ”jh.r*™nrht« b»„ required ,o K S £«m ««1-. Th, .he.Un, «eurrM « tta

'rt (I^ r B FMter, D.P.A., C.P.R., =*»! excursion (,hat wm glve the be- onwCO III UiBPU and refused to resume work until their gteamerg Victoria and Bavarian. The son was walking to her school and was
"atmt or C. B. opportunity to tourist and business en NIAGARA POWER IN MARCH, grievance was adjusted. After some C.P,R. have oniy three ships on the overtaken by the negro. He made ad-
Toronto- ---------- t° cover the whotod« Mfiaçg,_, delay to-day their chief promlred to re-1 ,)cean route, an<J they would not con- vanoes and threatened to kill her unless

ThU tour will leave Mo P W|H A, Delivered’ la Srraewse, commend the reform they requested, Kentj ao that only one vessel could be »he would submit,
tog T ™ ’è cônné-cting0 ai chlca,o Alp^nam WUes Bela. tAed. whereupon the men returned to their, chartered outright from the Dominion «to Wfiktoron d^apUtol^ .«.t

with ‘he special Pullman train that will Bu{faJo> Dec lg._It i8 announced au- This, lt Is stated. Is the first time a, - jetthe-r the Kensington or the South- walked to a farm house a"^t°ld J1"
leave there at J®-®* , gan rh.tt., that vijurara Falls power strike has taken place at the royal wark Wn] make three trips during the story. The negro s body, after lying in
ceeding south through, St. Louts, oan thorltatlvely tnat Niagara r BUS vy « dockyards month of Mav and will bring out nea - the road several hours, was thrown by
Antonio and Laredo M^. will be delivered bi Syracuse on March -------------------------------- - ly 5000 people! for the’rest.*accommo- citizens Into the Guyandotte River.
itinerary Is made to Include H or »ex } )g06 from the plant, of the Nlggara. OflUR PLACED -FOR LOUBET dation will be secured on each of the The girl has not yet been arrested.
Ico that is of intérêt to the U tor Lockport & Ontario Power Company. DUMB rLftUCU -TUfi LUUOL » other lines, and the whole party of 10.000 and the indications are that she will
pleasure and extending h ecope^n Aluminum cables will be used, which T , Bet will be In Canada by the first of May. not be. m
t!nielu/. ^"1!,, making leTsurely are expected to, entail a loss of only Fonnd on Preel«e>« s Train, Bat ,.8ltua,tlong for thlg „umber have al- Miss Wilkinson Is but 20_ years of aga
the °ndtmt|-y _ to . capital and eight per cent. In transmission. The Time Fase Had Gone Oat. ready been secured thru the agency of She boarded more than half a mllerfrom
stays voltage will be 60,000. “TT T . th. information bureaus founded all ever her school, and friends had advised her
°™r„ . .L wm be under special escort,--------------------------- " Paris, Dec. 17,-The Journal rays this (he Dom|nion. from Charlottetown, P. to carry a pistol.

The tour will Re-„ Campbell, License Redaction Meeting. morning that an Infernal machine was e.I., from which place Brigadier How
J«i mnnager of the American Ward Three will hold a meeting tor found on the train In which President oil. Immigration agent, has Just re-

Tm,ri« Association, who Is the bfst license reduction In the Central Y.M.C. L ubtt waa proceeding from Marty with: turned after completing all prepara-
n^tefauÆtyon Mexico In Amerlc-i. | A. this evening. The word will be <«•- footing party. It insisted of a pre- tlon,. to Quebec, .Montreal, Toronto,
T^l whk has accompanied like parties! gantzed more fully for work on polling >crve ca* cy„ndlcel ln ghape, with a London. Winnipeg, Brandon, and as far 
?o"1hat country every year for the past day. _____________ 'attached, which apparently ««m

A railroad employe saw the .bomb straight from his own hearth to the 
thru the window of a car at Salnl Nojn doot of the Canadian farmer, the Oana- 
de la Bretche, while the engine was be- dtan factory employer, or the housewife 
lng shunted. The Versailles authorities in need of a maid, to any spot ln the 
and Paris detective headquarters were wide Dominion.
immediately apprised of the Incident “About one-half of the .number will 
and an Investigation was begun." be young girls, who will engage at

servants ln good houses, and the de
mand for these Is even greater than 
for male help.

“All these preparations have taken 
much 'time, thought and labor to per
fect. For the past vear soldiers of the 
Army have been detailed specially ofr the 
task of Canvassing situations,and as each 
application has been made a report 
Is sent to headquarters, so that the 
Army knows to the last detail that a 
situation Is secured for their Immigrant 
and the Immigrant is advised before 
hand, so that each may know what to 
expect before he commits himself In 
buying his transportation.

“It is a well-known and much adver
tised fact.” continued the Informant,
"that every Immigration venture that 
has been undertaken lately has had 
some flaw in the machinery, and Immi
grants have often been misinformed as 
to what to expect when they come to 
this country, and naturally have made 
complaints, but from all indications and 
all information which has been freely 
given by the Army, no trouble of thla 
kind will arise ln our well-laid plans.”
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Bronx• Figures and Haw Designs ln 
Newel's and Portable Stands for Gas 
and Eleotrlo, Art Class Shades, at a.
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Something of a Sensation Which All 

Hespeler is Talking 
About.

OLD YORK PIONEER GONE.LAY IN SNOW FOUR DAYS. The Bennett & Wtight Co., uk**»
QUEEN AND DALHOUSIE STREETS*

toarke$50,000. tempo 
end tMr. Joseph Wilson, Wexford, Dies 

In His MTth Year.
1Awfnl Plight of Henry Reek, De

serted by Companions.

Owen Sound, Dec. 16.—As a result of 
terrible exposure while lying helpless 
ln that snow for over four days near 
Killarney, Henry Beck had both his 
legs so badly frozen that they were 
amputated Just below the knee at the 
General and Marine Hospital here.

He was ln one of the large contingent»

SI 10 BRING \m HI nlfi

On Saturday death claimed one of the 
real old pioneers of York Township, In I 
the person of Joseph Wilson, who died 
at his residence on the town line be
tween York and Scar boro, ln his 87th 
year. Mr. Wilson came from Ireland 
a, an Infant to America with his par
ents, and after spending two years in 
the State of New York they settled in 
Little York, about 1820. and two years 
after Mr. Wilson’s father’ took up the 
land still owned by the family, namely, 
lot 4, concession 3 from the bay, York 
Totfnehlp. As soon as young Wilson 
grew up he,took up the lot pn which 
he died, three-quarters of a mile north 
of bis flither. and which was virgin for
est at the time, and which he cleared 
himself with his own ax. His brother 
Hugh, who was somewhat older, and 
died a few yeè<s ago, lived on the old 
homestead. Mr. WUeonewas respected 
bv all the people in Scarboro and York 
Township, and leave» behind him a 
widow, seven sons and one daughter, 
five of the boys at the present time 
being resident In the Western States. 
He was a ÉYfeat> story-teller of the In
cidents In me early life of the settlers 
In York. Mr. Wilson was a life-long 
Conservative, and a member of Orange 
Lodge. 215. of East Toronto, for 86 years. 
He hae only been sick for a few days, 
and died of old age. The funeral IN 
to be on Tuesday afternoon to the Eng- 
■■ Church Cemetery (St. Judes) at
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Ocean 'finer is Chartered for Two 
Trips as Result of Careful 

Preparatory Campaign.
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' A GOOD START WILL RESULT IN SUCCESS
I System is the secret df socceee. Give your accountant» | 

; an opportunity to make good. j
Every business enterprise should have a suitable 

accounting system—one that will give the maximum ol 

I information with the minimum of labor.

No system ofbooWteepmgequA our Loose Leaf System, j
' We will «end a fatty quallted. accountant at our

own expense to edapt our System to your needs. You 
are under no obligation to buy It unices It eetiefiee you In / 
every respect.
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t WilliamBerlin! Deo. 16.—Emperor B 1 reception at Bruns-
leaMEXICO.

I
In a speech at a 
wick to-day said:

•I am happy because It has been pos
sible for me to keep peace for the Ger
man Empire until the present time.
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Aab ua 1er mere Information:llsh

93 SPADIMA AVE. _
•PHONE MAI* 1806.

Wexford.Id

SCHOOL TEACHER SHOOTS NEGRO.
Made Advances WhenClaims Mae

She Seat Home Fatal Ballet.
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* Branches St farWINNIPEG,M0NTREAL.HAL1FAX t, 5TJ0HNJI&<$> rent 
the v. 
to be 
been tV Madrid! D^V-Thl w"ddjngdcf the

infanta Maria Teresa, second slater of
King Alfonso, to Prince v'Sïd for
Bavaria, has been officially rtxod for 
Jan. 12. The municipality of •'udJ‘d 
has decided to participate in the ex- 
Sendive 'festivities which have been 
planned ln honor of the wedding.
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ThiIf. F. Train Held tipi

Tacoma. Deo. 16.-Northern Pacifia 
westbound north coast 11 pitted train wS held up to-night at Hillside, near 
Blleneburg. Wash. The express car was 
dynamited. No details have been re
ceived. but It Is said that none of the 
passengers or trainmen was injured.

Famous Brews

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Porte; 
Special Lager

Canada’s Finest
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ORIGINAL AMD ONLY OBNUINB 
Each Battle of this well-known 

Remedy for
— - Ccsjm, Celto. Astbmi. 
ÉBjHfttrrattiltU. NeurileU, Toothache 

Diarrhea. Spasmi, etc.,
bean on the Government stamp 

the asms of the inventer,

'I“TRUE PROPHET” TARRED. . on
»b

Had Indoeed a Follower to Give Vp 
Earthly Poeaeeeleae.

Wellington, Kansas, Dec. 18—George 
Huffman, representing himself tb be 
the "true prophet" of Christ, was tarrelj 
and feathered at Perth, Kansas, last j 
night by a roob. After the punishment 
was applied, the man walked all right 
ln his new dress, reaching Renfrew, 
Oklahoma, this morning. He suffered 
greatly from cold. .......

For three month» Huffman lived with 
a family named Talking!on, and In
duced the head of the household to be
lieve that the world would end in five 
years. He finally Induced Talklngton 
to give up all his earthly possessions 
fo-help regenerate ttys world.

Street Car on Fire.
Fire ln a street car caused’a block

ade on Yonge-street Saturday night. 
Winchester car 474, northward bound, 
caught fire underneath the floor. It 
stepped near Shuter-street. Inspector 
McKenna was promptly on the scene 
and telephoned for the Bay-street, 
chemmical engine. In the interval pend
ing the arrival of the firemen, a block
ade of cars reaching almost from 
Shuter to King was formed.

Sale of Farm Property.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson sold at his 

rooms oh-Saturday last seventy-five 
acres of land, formerly the property 
of the Ontario Life Stock Association 
for $5300.
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Three Drown While Skating.
Toledo, O., Dec. 16,-Three boys were 

drowned while skating on the Naumee 
River to-day. They were: Mev,n 
Kraft, aged 11; Frank Klauser, aged 
8; Charles Harris, aged 5. for the first of these tours. An- 

is in contemplation for the 
Write to J. D.

For Relief of Jews.
New York, Dec. 1*.—Contributions 

to the relief fund for Russian sufferers 
to-day reached a total of '1.172,839. DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE diap<

level
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other tour

McDonald. Ilnlon Station. Toronto, and 
free literature, rates, etc.

Testimoniale fromNomereua 
Eminent Physician» accompany 

each Bottle.A WOMAN’S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL
CVCTP AA The Slightest Bsck- 
M jlUin. »che, » Neglected, to 

liable to Cause Tears of Terrible 
Suffering.

"Wo woman can be strong and healthy

the Mood are left in the «item.
The female constitution is naturally 

more subject to kidney diarase thane 
m&n’a. and what is more, a women s work 
u’nover'dcno—her whole life U on. con-

l*S 1
•low.How Is 

Your Cold?
Christmas GiftsLady Woodmen of the World.

A large number of ladles met ln 
Forum Hall, Yonge-street, Saturday 
afternoon and formed a circle, wtilcn 

„ organized by Deputy Organizer C. 
A. Learn, assisted by Council Com
mander D. McDonald, John Keith and 
K. A. McCarthy, members of Toronto 
(Oftmp. The ifollowlng .-officers were 
then installed by Past Council Com
mander L. McCorklndale of Queen City 
Camp: C.C., Mrs. Annie J. RatnpUn; 
P.C.C., Mrs Ruth M. Asling; A.L., 
Mrs. D. M. Morrison: banker,. Mrs. 
Alice M. iDown; clerk, Mbs. Mlunle 
Gray; physician, Mrs. Dr. Margaret, 
Gordon; escort, Mrs. Elizabeth Pat
rick: watchman, Mrs. Wm. M'alcom; 
sentry, Mrs. Angellne Lubar; manager, 
Mrs. Sarah Van Milder; delegate to 
head camp, Mrs. Annie tomplhn; al
ternate delegate,. Mrs. Dr. Margaret 
Gordon.

Esecure Bold In Bottles, by. all Chemin» 
Prices in England, VU> */*• *!*■

bold MAMUFACTORMR6 :
J. T. DAVENPORT, limited, louden.

Wholesale Agent»:
LYMAN BROS. It. CO., LIMITED,

TOXONTO.
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Masonic Inatallatlon.
In-the Temple Building on Friday 

evening at a convocation of the Royal 
Arch Chapter of St. Andrew and St- 
John. No. 4, of Royal Arch Masons, 
the officers for the ensuing year were 
Installed and invested by R. Ex. Comp. 
Henry T. Smith, assisted by V. 
Ex- Comp. James G. Boyce and Ex. 
Compte. R. W. CleWlo, H. S. King and 
T. B. Cole. The recently revised! form 
of Installation ceremony, which has 
been authorized by the grand chapter 
of Canada, was for thè first time used 
In Toronto ln installing the following 
officers : Ex. Comps- W. E. Smith, Z.: 
,W. H. Blight, I.P.Z.; A. W. Jolllffe, H-; 
and J. H. Wilkinson, J.; Comps. W. 
Howarth. S.E.; G. P. Eastman, S N.; 
Ex. Comp. Joseph King, treasurer; 
Comps. W- S. Jackson, PA; J. H- War
ner. S.S.; T. R. Dewar, J-S.; C. W. 
Dill, M. of 4th V.; J. G- Milne, M. of 
3rd V.; W. J. Hutcheson, M- of 2nd 
V.; F. S. Buck, M of 1st V.; Ex- Comp. 
H. S. King, M of C.; A. W. Copp.stand- 
ard bearer; Dr. S. Singer, sword bear
er- W. J- McGowan and W. E. Ptlklng- 
ton, stewards; W. D. MNlen. organist; 
and J- McL. Pritchard, tyler. The re
tiring first principal. Ex. Comp. W. Ji- 
Blight, was the recipient of a beautiful 
past Z’s Jewel, and Comp. George A. 
Grlbble, who has been scribe E. for 
over three years of the chapter, was 
presented with a magnificent silver tea 
service.

SKATES
CUTLERY

TOOLS

was

BriEvery place you go you hear the 
question raked.

Do you know that there is nothing on 
dangerous u a neglected cold Î

Do you know that a neglected raid will 
turn into Chronic Bronchitis, Pneumonia, 
disgusting Catarrh and the most deadly of 
all, the ‘‘White Plague,” Consumption.

Many a life history would read different 
if, on the first appearance of a cough, it 
had been remedied with
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AIKENNEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
6 Adelaide***. *•
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titDr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pin© Syrup

créaiBosckh Broeheeere mede 
for service. No detail •» 
neglected that helpa to 
ensure high quality. Thera 
la no reaortto fad Innova
tions er showy finish on 
which the makers of In
ferior goods depend to 
eatoh the ayes of buyers. 
If you want perfect 
brushes, buy
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Thera symptoms if not token '“ timeand 
cured at once, will cause years of temMe

MAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

•on
Of II
Br.vSf. Patrick Chapter, R. A M.

At the regular convocation of the St 
Patrick’s Chapter! Rrfyal Arab Ma
sons, held in the Temple Building Satur
day afternoon and evening, a cleas of 
twenty-five were exalted. At the event 
lng session the annual election of offi
cers took place, resulting as follows; 
Z.. John A Cowan; I.P.Z., Harry A. Col
lin»; H., George McQuillan; J-. Col. 
Geo. Sterling Ryerson, M.D.; S.E., W 
S MUne; S.N., Robert Groves; treasurer. 
Chris J. Hohl; P.S.. J. Smith; Janitor, 
James H- Pritchard. The St. Patrick 
Chapter, altho only one year in exist
ence, 1» now the largest chapter of 
Royal Arch Masons ln Canada.

facti
mem

Provincial Appointments.
The following appointments are ga

zetted : Associate coroners, J E Klalz 
of Lanark, for Lanark County; J E 
Craig of Ottawa, for Carleton County: 
T C Ashton of Brantford, for Brant 
County.
James Dudgeon of Chatsworth.for sixth 
division of Grey County; Michael D 
Cline of Cornwall, for the third divi
sion of the United Counties of Stor
mont. Dundas and Glengarry; H. G. 
Trout of Wlarton. for the eighth divi
sion of Bruce County. Arthur W. Wil
son of Tilbury, clerk of the seventh di
vision court of Kent County.

This wonderful cough and raid medicine 
contain, all three very pine principles 
which make the pine woods so valuable in 
the treatment of lung affections.

Combined with this are Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing, healing and ex
pectorant properties of other pectoral 
nerb* and bark*.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
the Cheat, Asthma, Croup, Whoi 
Cough, Hoarseness or any affection o 
Threat or Lungs. You will find a
*U3ra *0. N.00L0omerr*^Mwtekr^8., CT..Htmai Frcarnf They act directly op the kidneys, and

always found it to give mstant reltel. 1 ^ , Machine is now recognized an For over four month» I was trouowoalso recommended Ittoon. yielding sewing machine of Canada. time back and wra ."“«® 'P*
bora and she wra more that pleared with may TOgt a llttIe more than the old without help. I wra lndue^hy a meMto 
the résulta” _ _ „ . style machines without ball bearings try Doan’s Kidney P1U». After wag two;

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup Mote. and other improvements, but this popu- thirds of a box my back was aawell as ever 
nâr bottle at all dealers. Put Up m yellow lar make will last much longer than price 80 rants per box or three boxes for 
wrapper, and three pine trera the trade cbeap: trashy imported goods. We give g!.2fi at all dealers, or rent 1direc*?n-re' 
marV kefnee subetftutee. There le only a ten-year guarantee. Buy your needles ceipt of price. The Doan Kidney PiU Co., 

iforwav Fine Syrup and that «nefs and oil at 78 West Queen-st reel, and Toronto. Ont,
De Weedîu rlB - get the genuine. Telephone Main 1637.

tir
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GIVEGIVEHw

o.<?•To be division court bailiff. O
GIVE 

A PAIR or*
^HOCKEY SKATESthe

sure
PRICE RIGHT.QUALITY BEST.

THE VOKES gjum®
III apd 113 YONCEROVBLIST IS A NEW ROLE).

Rome. Dec. 16.—Marion Crawford, the 
novelist, Is co-operating with Count work will give a summary of Pope PIP 
Soderint and Prof. Clementl in writing Nono’s pontificate. ,„,i«,iae
a life of Pope Leo XIII.. based on un- It Is believed will revolution^
published documents, that Pope Leo opinion regarding the attitude or 
confided to Count Soderlni. Part of the two pope* toward* Italian unity.

Womii 102 Years did a Smoker.
Brockton. Maroc. Dec. 16.—Mrs. Mary* 

thle city, who has smoked 
years, celebrated her 102nd

to

Bernaby
a pipe fofmpmmgp
birthday this afternoon. She is prob
ably the oldest woman ln the state and 
Is ln good health. Mrs. Barnaby wad 
the mother of twenty children find has 
fortv-three grandchildren.
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imperial Bank of Canadafi f» [ffl

P»|'
■ M; -k - ^ MORNÎNG

s

MEMBERS 1 OROMU STOCK tXCMANfltbrsfi, seeks,- Sie.no to $17.50; short», setk- 
«4, $18.50 te $10.80 per ton. In Toronto.

Wrtàt-Ontario wheat, red, 79r; white, 
7»c to Sût;; spring, 71c te 75c outside point»; 
loose. 75e to 76c, outside ; No. 1 northern, 
Mo, lake port»; No. 2 northern Ms quoted 
•t 84c| No. 8, M*

Data—Are steady and quoted nt S5c to 
85*r, east and west

Com—American, No, 2 yellow, Is worth 
51c, Ink* and rail.

Ptaa-tPegs, new, art quoted at from 77c 
at outside points.

Rye—Market Unn at 70c.

Barley—The market Is easy at 48c for 
No. 2; No. 2 extra is worth 40c: No. 8,

For Sale.
: iàôvi :::

m ::: m :
229 1ÏM ... 227
266 264 268 26B

217*214 217*214
■I 238 220

142 ... 142

6S. i\ , 3 OSIER & HAMMONDHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
A .

FOB
SIM mms Ml FKUCUL MHS

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto.SSSMj»- SMMR6HTV6 i IN' • * • • 3,uOu.uu0,U0
Desirable Residential Lot, east-

1

MAS GIFT ? f
You may open an account with one +y1y 
dolltr, Which will bear interest at 02/o

It may be done by mail with perfect convenience to you.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Ontario ....
Mntv:

Commerce ..
Imperial ...
DoiLlvIon ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders' ...........................
Sovereign Bank .. 132* 182
Moltons.................... 230 .................................. ,
British America . ... 01* ... 91*
West. Assurance . ..
Imperial Late................ 140 ...................
Consumers’ (las ..207 ... 200
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 100 ... Il»
C.N.W.L., pr 
C. P. U......................
Montreal Power ..02 ..................................
Tor. El. Light ... ... 157 190 157
Can. Gen. El., xd. 151 150 151 ISO
Mtckay com., xd.. 50* 50* 01* 51

do. pref.. xd.... 72* 71* 78 71
Dom. Tel ................ ... 120 ...
Bell Telephone ... 158
st. tawl * c! id! 1»

Mag, ra Nav xd..
Northern Nav ..............
Toronto By., xd............ 105* ... 106
Twin City .............. 118 117* 117* 117
Winnipeg Elec ... 10O ... liai ...
Sao Paulo.................... 130* 180* 130* 130

do. bouda............ 04 08* 04
Mex. 1» -V P........... 08* 07* (II

do. bonds............ 85 {...
Mex. E] .........

do. bonds ..
Horn. Steel ... 

do. pref . 
do. bonds

Dom. Coal ..............
N. 8. Steel, com .

do. bonds............
Lake of Woods....
Canada Salt..................
War Eagle......................
Toledo Kail ......... .. ...
Detroit.........................
British Can............1

W. T. WHITE. twSa i

General Manager. Can. 8. & L..............................................
Cent. Can. isxin........... 170
Do LU 8. & I 
Ham. Provident x.
Huron * Erie ...
In perlai L. & !.. 
tended B. to L.,x 
London * Can ...
Manitoba Loon ..
London Loan .........
Ont. L. A D., xd 
Tor. S. A L..........

ern part of city. For full particu
lars apply to

lissiers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Bs 
changes bought and sold on eommtasloe.
E. B. OSLER. B. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. «. OSLER.

!Branches in
Quebec. Manitoba, Baakatohewan. Al
berta and British Columbia

A General Banking Business traiasctsd. latere s 
•lioWtd on deposit». D. L WILKIE,

Vice-Preside», and General Manager.

... Provinces of Ontario.

A. M. CAMPBELLA Steady Decline Registered in Sat
urday’s Market, But Liverpool ; 

Retains Steady Tone.

I
■ IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Teleehone Mata IM1.
■ >
8

CHARTERED BANKS. -Twin City ...........................................
Chicago ut. Western ...... 21
Chicago, M. A 8L Paul...,. 17/% liu* 
tolorauu r uc| A lrdn....... 47■% 58 .8
Erie common ....................... .. 47* 47*

do. int preferred ........ 89-% 89
do: 2nd preferred....

C. to1. K....................................
U. 8. Steel comaiou....

do. preferred ................
Illinois Central ................
Louisville A -Nashville .
Missouri Pacifie ................
Manhattan .............. .............
Metropolitan, xd................
M. p. M. common ...........
M.. K. AT....................
Pennsylvania iiy., xd...
Norfolk

T4t4 2"târ‘.° * Western
! New lot*.Central............

Book Island
People's Gas ......... .. .....
Reading ...........................
See them It}-, common

• SontUeru Pacific .....
«7* Tennessee Coal A Him

Texas PecUc ................
• •• Union Pacific.................

Wabash preferred ....

117*'182
21

The Metropolitan Bank.It World Office.
Saturday Evening, Dec. 10.

Liverpool wheat futures closed unchang
ed to %d higher to-day than on !'1riday and 
corn fuiures %d lower.
time ‘i'rid«- >Vav 'V'uu Wofe «d Bran-City mills quote Ontario bran at 
May o22|ti lowur * *17.50, sud shorts at $18.50 to $19,50.

l-XwSV 5 ÏÏg'w*#* * Oatmenl—At $4.38 In • bags, and $4 m
'CS !2ribdu«i; work ago 465, *u'ear tots, on track at Toronto; local

ytai «go U41. '. -oc niguer. _____
Au»trufinn wheat shipments this week,

44,9011 bushel», last week 248,000, last year , Toronto Sugar Market.
llUO. St. • Law,vine sugars are quoted as M-

’Rroomhnll estimates world's shipments Iowa: Granulated, $4.38 In barrels, and 
tit wheat for the ,f«k .at; 10,400,1)00 husp- No. 1 golden, $3.98 lu barrels. These 
els, against 12,678.6»» huit week. .*t I prices are for delivery here; ear lots 6e 

. Ennis A Stoppant, McKinnon. Building, ! *>,. The market Is weak, even at the re- 
rt-MHl privileges tor Milwaukee May wlicrft, auction, 
ruts 87*' to 1)7*1 calls, 88* to 8»*; Chi- 

wheat, bids 8?%, to 87'^, oA^o

9391* 45,■.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling at from 
67c to DSc.

72* Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
2 per rent, for the quarter ending Dec. 31st ; 
next (being at the rate of 8 per rent, per 
annum) on the capital stock of this liana, 
has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head office and Branches 
of the Bauk. on and after the second day 
of January. 1906.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st of December, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
shareholders of the Bank for the election 
of directors nu,l the transaction of other 
bilan ess, will be held nt the Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto on Tuesday. 23rd 
January next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
W D. ROSS. General Mandger.

Toronto, Nov. 21. 1906.

72*
174 178*0999 37*DIVIDEND NOTICE. 38:: ira 178 104* 105*

174*
• &
. 102* 102%

r: m*

152NATIONAL
TRUST

COMPANY
COMMISSION ORDERS

Bxeouted on H Echangea a :

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

12i P 137
»*

>f%
...08 52
...102% 146*

157 3870% 60*
128 130 127
118* ... 117

Turmoil of Trading Encouraging 
Outside Busigess—Steel and Coal 

the Feature in Canadians.

74
- 1 •25%

33Ç 

l4a
. 140% 144$

.'. "ÔÔ* 90% 

.. 61

;«*%-v 1LIMITED 
MM King St. Beat, Toronto.

.. 187 

.. 30%
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto 6t,
*

mm Chicftgo Markets.
_____ . 8|>fldvv & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
- Klug Edward Hotel, rei>orted the following 

fti ctitatiotue on the Chicago Board of Trade:
Open. High. Low. Close.

denoeCorrea pee 
Invited. ed

80 84
Winnipeg Options.

STOCK BROILERS. ETC.Following wt-ve iuv VAHy.iig ipiotatione ; t 
ytblerduy at this market; Uev. 7t»%e, | Wheat—
7U»/eV, Mi»y 80%e.‘ , ^ ••
|^4»T. LAWRENCE MARMbT. i '.Ir.ly............ 83

! __ _____ ■ Vortrh-
Bevetpie of form produet-i wmi 18U0 liusti- jjjd .. .. 

els of grain, Mu loads of lmy, 3 loads of i • • •* I
straw, ti loads of apples and i»otatoes, with | J1 .... ................ 44
a large supply of butter, eggs uud imuiltiy'. | OMs—

Wheat —I'wo hundred bushols sold us Lee .. ..
follow»: ttiu bushels fall Rt 7tk- to 789^. IUV ............ &
bushels goose, at TBc ttt 73c. . ............ d0% 30%

Bxrivy-Plro hundred bushels sold at 50n P»rk- ^ v fa
Guls—Four hundred bushels sold at 37c M*y •• ..13.25 13.2o 13.22 13.25

to, 38c, • pj> A™*"-
R)c--0ne huudred bushels sold at 73c. ” S'
Pi ha—Oipc bundled bushels -old at 7uc. , May .. ..7.
Potatoes—Three loads sold at 75ç toSOo «rd— 

per. bag by the luhd. . . 1 i!JL V" "I:
Apptva—Prices easy at $1:50 fot mixed May .. •.. 7. 

lota and $2.59 to $3 per bid. for distinct , 
varieties, the latter price being for extra

Dvesewf Hog*- Prices steady at $8.35 to 
$8.69 for Choice light butchers' hogs. Ufa, y 
bogs sold at $8 to $8.25 per ''Wt.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $19 lier 
tou for timothy, and $6 to $8 for mixed.

Straw—Three loads sold at $11 to $12 per 
ton for bundled. 1—

Bilttfer—Prices firm at 36c to 28c per lb„ 
the latter price being for choice select 
dairy to special customers. .

Poultry—There 'were many lots of wai
ted, well dressed poultry,-wnlch sold readi
ly at firm prices. Turkeys sold at 16c to 
18c per lb.; geese, lie to 18a per lb,: ducks, 
at '12c to 14e per Ift. ; chickens of choice 
quality, at, 11c to ,12c per lb. Rough dress
ed poultry of poor quality sold at propor
tionately less prices.

Eggs—New laid 'eggs seemed to lie more 
plentiful, but price* were firm at 40c to 45c 
per dor., and 56c was paid for very «elect 
lots lu a tewi Instance!. The bulk of strict- 
jy iew laid eggs, not more than 0 days 
old, sold at 45c. Held eggs sold nt about 
85c* per doeen., that Js If not too old.

26* 27 '*26%World Office, _
Saturday Evening, pec. 16.

The speculitive orgie on Wall-street has 
continued turnout the week, with scarce 

Intermission or a positive decline 
in prices. The violent turmoil of clique 
one rations is admitted to be serving tth 
eurvqs*: the public 1» becoming enthused, 

f ^n<| for the final small proàta are
being set up-agalnst assured losses of a very 
mnch greater order. There were some 
signs of an abatement In the professional 
bullish operations In the Industrial shares 
at the end of last week, but these were 
eamnorarv as far as soine stocks were eon-

a. they hare been curried to wild 1 to Nov. 30 gross Increase 7.52
er heights recently. The speculative fever • » »
continued to be fed with commercial gos- A wire to R. R. Bongard on Saturday 
j _hA„. .instruction can be readily ap- morning read : The buying of Sugar for 
Up, whose construction i»u ' the past week or so has been of the very
piled to higher quotations. Unheard ot be,, f understand they have accumulated 
..■nee have been discovered for shares of : a line, and will now proceed to put the 

miules which were practically bankrupt price up.
«oscars ago. and whore liquidation was 
only ^postponed by^ the Isstie of bonds.

The anticipation of the Interret on *»v- 
•rnment bonds by a f«w days has. served 
the^mrpoee of declaring a pending easier 
th P market, but this has had no p 
reunced effect thus far on the average 
«ma of Interest. The issue of Panama 
bonds as « base for circulation has also 
breu hypothecated by the market as a 
Mdv means of accounting .for oontluued 
inflations. Every nook and coiner where 
, dollar on credit could be expectrt has 
tore exnlored. and the market haw seen to
It that no unremuneratlve money has been
left uncovered. In contrast with tblels 
th#» rise in money rates on tbe Britisu 
market» and at Berlin, but New York to 
traporartly running an Independent action, 
and these matters appear as of Httle sig 
nifleance.

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three months ending De
cember 81st. 1906, at the rate of 6 per 
cent, per annum, has this day been de
clared upon the capital stock of this com
pany, and the same will be payable on 
and after the 2nd day of January, 1006.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st December, 1900, both 
days Inclusive.

t Sloss ........... ",
Wt. Eugene . 
North Star .

.. "85 Jt 3»
83% 83*

60* 84
88% 87I MARSHALL, SPADER « CD.sy.e.

88485* «
83*67$ S 

10SH ... l<‘,t

»> 74 **2£2SiAZm ?&£0Rr-

Phllsdelnhis : Bell.rna Straffbrd. 
Baltimore . Union Tenet Budding 

Atlantic City: Board Walk and IllUsls.
Chicago : 911 La Sails SL 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

Price ot Oil.
Pittsburg. Dec. 16—(Nt ciused at $1-68.

UT
» «° . 45* 45% 45% 45*

. 44% 44 * 4-1* 44%
% 44 * 44* 44*MAM

w
1

New Yqrk Ottos..
Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the flollowlug fluctuation» on 
New York market to-doy :
'•5iT" Open. High. Uiw, Clf-s-. 

January :..........11.60 11.79 .11.66 Î177
March .....^v...11.94 tsm iflJi
May :.Sv... 12-18 13,16 Ï2W 12.16

Spot cotton cloned quiet. Mlddllu* Lp- 
lands. 12.20; do., Gulf, 12.45. Sales. 2&> 
bales.

; >'
Marshall. Spader & Co, wired J.. «. 

Beaty, King Bdward Hotel, at, the do»' 
of the market : ' ......

York, Doc. 18—At U*b tile. Merch 
option and- thp entire list Wse taken m 
hand -iw iwofesaloual operators: and per
haps also by spinners, for -an «Avance 
based on both fbe technical coodUl^n of 
the market, and the attitude of si) 
farmers In. holding supplies fee,** 
level. We expect the market U> 
steady under existing cdndltfons.

Standard Stack and . Mining Ex
change.

/
23 v

1 il-m t ho SPADER & PERKINS106

1Æ* 128 IS* J. G. Beaty, Manager
Personal Interview, end correspondence Is- 

viitd relative to the purchase sud isle of- ; ■■-11
: à 9 I

SZL7-:r- THE
IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY

Toronto, December 6th. 1900. 179
6.90 6.90 6.99
7.12 7.10 7.12

■4:8 IS !:S
70 70 STOCKS AND BONDS119119

Member. New York Stock Exchange New 
York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commission order* executed in all markets. 
Regular New Yerk Stock Exchange Com- 
mission, I» •*
Toronto Office: TheKlng Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Offloe : 8» James St. South

184 OR CANADA.
Established 1887.

GEO- H GOODERHAM, Pres
Subscribed Capital S40b,oOO. Assets S427. 378

Invested Funds $545.903.
Acts &■ Executor, Administrator, 

Guardian, Trustee, etc 
4 per ceet. «Hewed on all deposits, sab- 

jsst to withdrawal by chetae.
Head Office-10-18 Adelaide St. Bast.

7070
1201*>
1001«K>

Chicago Gossip.
Bonis & stoppent wired tor#. ' 1* Mit- 

vhvil. McKinnon Building:
M'he at—Weakness was prevalent In the 

pit to-dày aftea'au early »how of strength 
and closing figures showed a cent lore from 
best -figures. There were no developments 
of sjaa-laJ Interest to Influence any marked 
change In prices and the decline wae 
brought ou by selling by a prominent eleva
tor interest, tile local crowd following. 
Much interest centres In the world's ship
ments to be announced on Monday and 
should they prove light, foreigners wM 
doubledly turn to this country for increas
ed supplies. The situation nt tbe moment 
appears,to indicate a dull and narrow scalp
ing market, but there are nleny conditions 
nom In an embryonic state, which may 
develop at any time to definitely determine 
the Course ct price* upward.

Corn and Oat»—Were dull, 
undercurrent of strength and while pre
dictions of larger receipts have l>een plett- 
tlfnl they have not yet materialised, Pnr- 
ohates made around present level should 
pixn-c profitable. . , -

Provisions—The trend has been lower, 
due to pressing sales by packers bent upon 
sccnring the product at tower prices pre
paratory to a good advance.

95 96k. . .Ill* 112 NffW128 128
130 139bnto. —Bales— 

Dom. Steel.Mnvkay.
75 @ 09* 25
28 <tt 50% 125

125 » 50% 25
20V I® 09%
100 to 50* 250

00
61* 20

Coal- WESTERN OIL â COAL CO.• • »
Joseph says : The buying of Distillers la 

very good. There will be a great- deal do 
lug In this stock during the next 60 days. 
On dividend record and earning capacity 
P. O.'la worth 120. Disregard bearish s 
gestions; bny Pennsylvania, B. O. find 
chlson on all slight dtps. Specialties : C. 
P. R. Is being persistently absorbed. Boy 
Sugar for a good turn.

see
Tbe output for the collieries of the 

Grow’» Nest Pass Coal Company for the 
week ending 15th December, 1905, was 
16,806 tou», or a dally average ot 2816 tone.

Paris, Dec. 16—There was ranch depres
sion on the bourse to-day, owing to tbe 
continued uncertainty and fears 
the situation in Russia and the 
situation. Russians were particularly af
fected, Imperial fours losing three francs 
ten centimes, and Russian bonds declining 
heavily since the last quotation of Thurs
day. Toward the close there was a slight 
upward tendency, htit prices closed weak, 
tho above the earlier figures. Russian Im
perial fours closed at 77.80. and Russian 
bonids of 1904 at 464.00. The decline in 
Russians Is attributed to'the events In the 
Baltic provinces, and the reported lament
able condition of the Russian army in Man
churia. It Is asserted that Berlin bought 
heavily at the low figures. The decline in 
French three» was sympathetic with the 
decline In Russians and the. nervousness 
over the renewed Franco-German tension 
In regard to' the Moroccan Incident. The 

of the Moroccan yellow book 
a public Impression that Ger- 

ny took an aggressive and almost a bel
ligerent attitude, and the approach of the 
Moroccan conference leads to fears of a 
recurrence- of Germany's aggressiveness.

Ing-stren, 
prices for

@ 81 
8 8*I 2*

<S 28

mi
. Lthi-rAS Shares for sale at GO cents a share.IE iow

58 27
Write Dex 5, World Office27%18- 75

M* N.S. Steel. 
75 106 «! 67%

i 51 IMl25
1 un-50 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.Asked. Bid. 

.. 105 190
Imperial. 

10 to 227 
2 «$ 226*

War Eagle. 
200 to 24

Sovereign. 
20 to 132* esS'ti;"1.::::. 

S.iCVki'i».'.
Dominion Permanent .
w. A. Rogers pref..........
City Dairy pref.-...;..,.... 
International Coal A Coke.. 28
Carter Crume pref...,............ 90
National Port. Cçme»t..
Western Oil ............
Rambler Cariboo ..
WST Eagle ..............
Granby Smelter ..
C. G. F. 8. ...............
Centre Star ......

■i WILL BUY
6 Dominion Per.

10 Col. Invest. *6 L.
2U0 Aurora Con,

5!M) Osage Oil.
1000 National Oil.
2000 Eureka Oil. ,

Goldfield, Bullfrog and Tenepah Stocks our 
specially ; aleo all Copper • Locke. We InTltG 
correspondence.
O.H. Rout litre. Manager, Hamilton, Out

WILL SELL
600 Homeetalce Ext. 

1000 Aurora Con.
SO Oienegnita O.
6 Home Life.
6 National Agency 

1000 Kef&l OIL

131134
103112
750890Bell. Tel. 

10 @ 157*
Gen. Elec. 

60 O MO
Nor. Nav. 

10 « 76 89. 85 
. 93

■79 Ibut with anTwin City. St. Lawrence 
25 @ 129

Sao Paulo.
16 to 1»
25 to 139 

to 189 
6 139

241
% 10 to 117*

tMITBD Sregarding -<r. 
Moroccan

29S.P. bonds 
$4500 «! 95% 2725 '32% 27

2827• e •
From the action .of the market during

S&rJ.1 re°n^«Pe°3S
î^ur. ertkh!og ^s,chthrœuVf

rita"“‘'The Incongruity ^ ^‘“tu.tlon 

ta well repr^eentMT thin week by tbe fall 
ÎÎ Trt price of the shores of Rock Island 
in toe pn Pa(.la,, u these companies

pg^r&“Æ IJïtVg 

iïïSSL Ÿs^fÿthh
receiver and this week ha» made It plain

er anomalous, and one ""'V. tï^ nwn 
to inside operators, governed by their own 
position in relation to the extent oj tbtir
eridit The situation Is now so full of » « •
possibilities that any action by themarket »^m,e Bros. A Co.. 41 West El 
can be made to appear a* ,r0n,o™l°£j^r 'ftfhlBBed tbe following current 
circumstances. The Russian embrogno. unlleted mocks to-day : 
the session of congress and the labor dis
sension In the anthracite 'llstrici. arp au ynderurltlflg,
an liable for bearish t nfluences. whl let b« Ta],. bonds ...........
growth In exports, inerrered metal price» „1tock..............
and trade statistics can be utlltaed for rt Electric stock

„ opposite. The position I» one of do bonus .....................
f «t grade of speculative t]e<*°*ca'Lt7'”!,erV Havana preferred ....

In commitments can only be ^uged by do common ................
guess work. TJc bank statsnnont would ,wlth æ per cent, s 
lmorerin,th*but îhlî“w« .p^reX d£ cent' 8tock' _ .

by ■ weaVt-ning in quotation», lb’
ÎL--V,»* h«* «rived^ at a stage where dis
tribution '*ao be facilitated without any Sh5m? effôrt. The clique, have acc-ora- 
ultobed thp purpose they aet out to uehlev^ ind from n?w on mriAmf profits. w«Mw 
made at the expense of outsldere 1 oesea^
Those who can keep In the first, category 
will be successful as long as they main
tain their position.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Dec. 16.—Closing quotations to

day : Asked. Bid.
C. P. R............................................. 178% 173%
Detroit Railway ................
Nova Beotia .........................
Mackay common ........

do. preferred ..................
Richelieu ............................*.
Dominion Steel .............. ..

do. preferred .............. ..
Toronto Railway ................
Montreal Railway..............
Toledo .......................................
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal .....................
Twin City .........................
Power
Mexican L. A P...............

do. bonds ...........................
do. Electric bonds ............ 83

Steel preferred—7 at.-î**. 250

^ t
atS*5'i^t 28, Sit F*» SMW

textile preferred—125 at 104, 50 at 163%, 

301 at 103%. to»»'-J0^il1JàTVWt’lo%.

^Detroit—20 at p4*. 10 at 95.
Mackay preferred—30 at 71%,
Commerce—36. at 170.
Trinidad—200 at 93.
Havana-10 at 34*.
Havana preferred—19 at 75 
'Lake of Woods—100 at 80. 10 at 88*. 
Montreal Railway—20 St 284*, 5 at 23c,

10Mexleaii L. & P—25 at 68*.

Mackay—25 at 50*. 60 at 
Coal—350 at 81*. 150 at 81

80War Eagle—100 at 25.

.M
Unlisted Stacks.

Tbe Investment Exchange Company, 
tor Building, HsmRton. Canada fur- 
the following quotations for unlisted

Market Notes.
Several lots ot Hue track* were offered, 

but ttaère were none better, If as good, 
either for quality or being neatly dresser, 
than those brought in by John Coyne Of 
Dn luqutn, which .weighed 14 lbs. per pair, 
and sold at 14o.per lb. >

More tables were needed, as severs] farm
er»' w Ives and daughters could not. find a 
better place then the floor on which to dis- :
pl%ct northwxf trad'rdlng, about which there 

has been so much fuss lately, had to. It 
about half a dozen farmers' buggies and 
wagons up nt the northeast corner. ’ ' ■

The southeast corner wa* fairly occupied 
by the wholesale butters, The whole tit . 
the west half of the market wae vacant, cl- • 
cepttug for the four or five fish delivery 
wagons, which have been the sole occupants 
for tbe last two years.

Would It not be good policy for the so- 
ealteu city fathers to think out some plan 
to make this northern building, or at least 
the larger portion- of It, that- Is never oc
cupied, so tnat It might produce s revenu*!
Halt and generally three-fourths -ot It re 
nevet; occupied, ihe architect q» f^Çhj- 
tcets that devised the plan of this build
ing ought to be made Ix-cupy the dreary 
cold bote that it Is. No wonoer the farmer* 
do not i use It morel

If Commissioner Harris would go down 
some fine morning and take a sent on a 
former's wagon tor two or three hours and* - 
get the full benefit of the «old draught», 
perhaps he might bavé an Idea a» to- the 
need of doors being placed on the west 
side at least. The nueksters were not oc- 
cupylng any. portion of ttoe l>uildiuj5 i.tor 
the pa»t few (lays, the result being that 
mruy of tbe farmers had to look up dia
tom* rs to buy their apples and potatoes 
Grain— „ ’

Mr cat, spring, bush ... .0 78 M 74 
Wheat, fall, per bush..$0 76 to $078
Whtat, red, bush......... .. O 76 9 78
Wheat, gooee, bush .
Burley, bush ................
Oats, bush ..................
ltye, bush....................
Peas, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Aisuae, No. 1, bush ....$5 75 to $6 25 
Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 4 75 
Alstke, No. », bush .... 4 U0
Red, choice. No. 1, bu.. 6 25 - - - j,,.,
Timothy seed, flail Liverpool Grain nn« Prodoce,

threshed, bright, and Lut-rpooi, Dec. lb.— iVheat—Spot, steady;
anhulled per bush ... 1 80 2 00 No- 2 rtd weoteru, winter, 6s fd; futures,
do macnhie threshed. 1 60 1 40 quiet; Dec., 6s ll*d; March, 7s %d; May,

straw- be 10%d. Corn, spot quiet; American mlx-
1.L i*r (on .................. $9 00 to $10 00 ed, new, 4a 9d; American mixed, old, 4s
Mre<m*hkv ton ... ..6 OO 8 DO 10d; futures, quiet; Jan., 4s 3*d; March
Straw bundled ton "....11 UO 12 90 4» 3%d. Peas, Canadian, steady, be 10*d.
straw’ kwac ton ...... 7 00 Flour, St. Louis fancy winter, steady, Os
Straw, loose, , , , 6d. Hops In London (fac.flc eoasti, steady,

*rnlts and Vegetable*— £a to £4. Beef, quiet; extra India mess,
Apple*, per M*1  •♦} " « sirs 77a 8d. Pork, prime mess westeru, uom-
Potatoes, Ontario  .........O 70 0 80 ^ Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.,
Cabbage, per doe ...... 0 40 o 90 qu|et ^ M Bacon, dull; Cumherlaud cut,
Beets per bag o 50 O *> jg to 80 pounds 41s 6d; short ribs, 16 to
caulliower, per doz ... 1 -u 24 povnds, 48»; long clear middles, light,
Red carrots, per bag o eo .... 2fj lo 34 ammda *7» ski; long clear middles,
Celery, per doz ................«H» v w heavy, 33 to 40 pounds, 47»; short clear
Parsnips, per bag......... • v ra • • • ■ backs, 16 to 20 pounds, 47s; clear bellies,
Turnips, per bag ............0 2c 0 35 si,»^ Shoulders, square,
Oi.lons, per bag ...............  » 20 .... u to 13 pounds, steady, 37s. Lard, steady ;

Poultry— ,Q prime western, In tierces, 39s; American
Tt rkeys, dressed, lb. ..$0 15 to *0 18 reflred, In palls, 40s 6d. Butter, good Lnit-
Gtese, lb  .................. w » fr ed States, nominally, 85s. Cheese, strong;
Ducks dressed, lb............6 1- 0 14. Ao-frUan finest white, 61» 6d; Americanr
Chickens, dressed, .b ... 9 10 0,11 finest .-olorcd, ,63s 6d: Tallow, prime city,
These quotations are tot good quality. aUay. çSa 6d; Australian, in Ixmdon,

Live town *e pev lb. less. , stoa*,- l«e «rl. Turpentine spirits, linn,
n.iry Produce— ... 48»^.' ’ROsiq. common, stesdy. 9s 9d. Pe-

*oss
dozen .....

Fresh Meut
Utei, foi-equartere, cwt.f4 OO to $v a0 
luef, hindquarters,- çwt. 5 40 7 Ou
kail», dressed, cwt ... 8 oO 
Mutton, beavj, cwt .... 6 50 
Mutton, light, cwt

prime, cwt ...

I WILL SELL38
California & New York Oil, 24c; Interna- 

tloual Coal, 27c; Algorna Copper, $1.25; 
Casa Grande Mining, 2%e; El CaplUn Cop
per, 4%c; Empire State Gold, 3%c; Erie, 
Ol.turto, 4*c; Express Gold, 3%c; Gold 
Tunnel Mining. 4*e; Home Run Gold. 
2*c; Horn es take Extension 13c; Hurric-rae 
Mining, 4*c; Iron King Extension, 2*e; 
Mtxlcnn Exploration, 4%c; Osage Veto 
Ici.ui, 10c; Standard Smelting and P.sflntug, 

l>otos] Orleans, 4*c; Uiüon Connolldat- 
cd Oil, 4%c; Union Consolidated Refining, 
4%c: Vlznaga Gold. 9%c; International
Portland Cement, $84; Marconi Wireless 
Till graph. $3.75; War Eagle Mining, 28c; 
Western Oil & Coal, 28c.

94*95
New Yhrk Dairy Market.

New x’ofk. Dec. 16.—nutter, steady to 
firm, unchanged; receipts, 4774.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 1154. 
Egge—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 6024.

as*68ile-

Speeta
ntshes«n

26%27 stocks :and Southern Bid. Asked. 
28.00 34.50

7576
105*107 Marconi Wireless .....
233% Marconi Fives ..................
32* Granby Consolidated .,
84 Montana Tonopab .........

Tfinopah Extension ....
Ton'opah Mining ..............
Aurora Consolidated ... 
Homes take Extension . 

84* Western Oil fc Coal....
=1 Vlsnaga ...................... ..

Osage Petroleum ...........
Chllfornla Monarch Oil. 
California N. Y. Oil....
Ctenegnlta Copper..........
National Agency ......
Dominion Permanent ..
Col. Inv. & Loan.............
Home Life ........................
National Oil (Lima) t. 
San Pedro Gold .........

Now' York Grata and Produce.
• Nv\, York, ’ Dec. 16.—Flour—Receipts, 14,- 

847 barrels; export», 19,574 barrels; sales, 
2890 barrels; dull and unchanged. Rye 
Hour, steady; sake, 250 bushels; choice to 
fancy, $4,16 to $4.45. Buckwheat ficrir, 
ready. Buckwheat, dull. Cornmeal, Meady. 

Rye, nomiunl. -Barley, steady; feedlug, 
41*e, c.l.f.. Buffalo; malting, 45c to 52c, 
c.I.f., Buffalo.
cS8rss8r««Bersr.is
92*e, elevator; Ifimed, M*c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Nortbertl Wnlntlr, 'J6*c, f.o. 
b„ afloat; Not 1 hsjWMHiftol», nominal, t. 
o.b„ afloat. The early1 wheat market de- 
ve'.ped considerable weakness under active 
wtwwen selling, bearish Argentine crop 
news and olerlugs for southwest accounts. 
This wae followed by a rally near the close 
ou covering. Last prices were neverthe
less %c to %c net lower. Sales Included 
Mej', 92%e to 93*c, closed 92*c; Dec., 
c kited 90c.

Corn,-Receipt», 72,025 bushels; exports, 
1240 bushels: sales, 30,000 bushels. Spot 
steady; Net 2, 56e old, elevator, and 51 *c, 

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61*c; No. 2 
white, 51 *e. In sympathy with wneat there 
was an oiw-nlng decline In corn, helped by 
larger receipts. A short scare In Jauuu/y 
followed and that option closed %c net 
higher, against no cnange In other posi
tions. Jan., 54c, closed 54c; May, 59%C toi 
60%c, closed 80%e; July, 50*c to 50 (-16c, 
eloyeu 50*c; Dec., closed 55c.

Gets—Receipts, 27,000 bushel»; exporta 
13,810 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats, 
26 to 32 lbs.;- 87c to ST*C; natural white, 
30 to 32 I be., 37%e to 38c; clipped whiter 
36 to 40 lbs., 40c to 42c.

Rosin, steady; strained, compion to good, 
$3.40 to $3.45. Molasses, firm. Coffee, sp-xt 
Kao, steady; No. 7, lnvolee, 7%c; mild, 
quiet. Sugar, raw, Meady; fair refining, 
3%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3*c; molasses 
sugar, 2*c; refined, steady.

3.753.00235
10.00 10.7533*

2.60 3c;2.2535
6.00in 5.5080% I18.50 14.59119publication., 

has created
AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE INVESTMENT.

Paying 13 per cent, with prosp/cts of a much 
higher rate of dividends to be paid in the near fu- 

Any person having money to invest will do 
write or call for. particulars.

A. L. WI8NER* & OO., lac. Banker, and 
Broker* 61 end Oi .'oafedenden Life Buildinz. 

TORONTO. OWEN J. R YEARSLEY. Man
ager. Male Jill. d-7

.2990% .1790*

.256h«8*
85* ".28

".13.12*
well to NORRIS P. BRYANT

Street. Montreal
.14I .11
.30.20at 75*. 84 Bt Francois Xavier.356^ 7.60

96X10 110.00
80,00 85.06
7:80 7.80

12.00 15.00
Heron & Co.S

-27Asked;' Bid.' 
*90 V. x90

DIAMOND VALU COAL. 
WESTERN OIL * COAL.

We are buyers and sellers of above and all listed 
and unlisted stocks.

Stock.—Gr. In—Cotton.
Correspondence invited.

76M,77 .15;ooB 47. 48 .18.16 Private wire».
16 KING ST. W. Phone N. 981

i 50 100 at »
•ii 90*92

Metal Markets.
New York. Dec. 16.—11$ Iron, firm: north

ern. $16.75 to $17.35: «enthern. $16.75 to 
$19. Copper, firm. $18.50 to $16. Lead, 
firm. $5.35 to $6.10. Tin, quiet; Straits, 
$36 to $36.40. Platee. quiet. Spelter, firm; 
dcnestlc, $6.45 to $6.55.

...... 60
l'eêe é e e 33
lock. xWIflÉt

76

U Bt 72*. FOR SALE
Western Oil & Coal at 35e 
Aurora Consolidated at 18o 
Viznaga at 11c 
2 Canada Cuba Land Scrip 

J M. OARTSR. INVESTMENT BROKER.
OUHLPH, ONT.

MstebUahefl 1880.
21-88 Colborme St., Toreeto.

30 per

,

f'e

--
Railroad Earnlne*. CobaltIncrease.

M. K. T,, October, tM*; .. T44.m 
Canadian North.. 2nd week d>ec;; 16,300 •TIB RARER THAN RADIUM 

BUT NOT OF COMMERCIAL VALUE Phone 418.
. -, 250 atOa Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at th 
of. the market:.' - ;«• •«--e-.

The market accepted the Southern Pa
cific statement and tbe Bock Island Inci
dent as an unfavorable Influence this morn 
Ing, tho decided pressure did not - appear 
111 other directions, perhaps In the ehae of 
Union Pacific.

There may have also been no me selling 
for realizing, and in view of less favorable 
Russian advice* during the early trading, 
but strength of B. R. T. and Copper shares 
offset in some degree these effects. The 
market is a waiting one, with a good tone 
and no evidence of an easier tendency.

The bank statement to-day shows nearly 
$4,000.000 held by the banks In excess of 
legal requirements, and. as a gain thru sub- 
treasury operations Is expected next week 
the market should feel the Influence of 
less apprehension regarding money rates. 
We are Inclined to look for strength In the 
New York tractions, U. 8. Steel shares, St. 
Paul, Unlofc Pacific, Pennsylvania and the
C°Emtis A Stoppa n I wire* to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building : . . .

Tbe market during the past week has 
recorded numerous substantial advances In 
representative Issues, 8t. Paul Union It- 
elfle, Pennsylvania, 800. and the Hill Is
sues being higher, with firmness In Mo. 
Pacific, Atchison and B. & O and consid
erable declines In the Rock Island group, 
this tatter being doe to policy of devoting 
money to Improvements rather than divi
dends. Amalgamated Copper Anaconda. 
T. C. I.. Fuel. People's Gas. B scult. Dis
tillers, Leather Issues, General Electric 
and American Sugar have been notably 
strong, with striking Improvement In some 
instances. Industrial specialties have 
been Irregular, and the local public utility 
corporation stocks very strong on outcome 
of the recent eleetton contest, so far as 
developed. Railway net earning» for Oc
tober. as received, have been _yety good, 
and are excellent for the first week of tfie 
current month. Industrial prosperity 1». 
and promises to contlnne. remarkably weti- 
snstallied at recent unprecedented levels. 
Our export balance», especially aa they are 
affected by grain shipment* are tending 
upward. The window-dressing period * 
at hand, and may he expected to have due 

non Investment issues. January 
nts on dividend and interest ac - 
estimated at $125.000,000. It is 

rates will

London, Dec. 16.—After reading a de
spatch from Chicago thl# morning In 
regard to the discovery by Instructor 
Hahn of a new radio-active element. 
Prof. Ramsay said to-day that Hahn, 
while a student at Montreal University 
last July, discovered radio-thorium 
while working under the professor. The 
discovery has been announced in Got
tingen.

Prof. Ramsay made this statement: 
"The discovery le an Important one to| 
science, since It brings to knowledge ai 
new element.

"Radio-thorium, however, Is of no 
commercial value and Is so rare that 
for all practical purposes It is useless. 
It Is rarer even than radium. Its chief 
value lies in the -new scientific fact of 
Its existence, and with its discovery 
the matter ends.”

J. G. 
e close

Vto are offering tor sale, shares *n 
a new -company to develop In the Co
balt District, now owning two pro
perties.
It Is important that you should write 

for particulars.

Canadian securities have been stirred in-
&n,«e.h.^ 

of the listed stocks

New "York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty).

flKu%a,M ÎLrfceT&r8M‘
change :

u 7a0 72S t» more 
Dominion
have '^weee^ontlnued to light apec, 

?«re «"Clarity- Why Ito^Jnlon Steel 

HTlnfriiVtoVn etog»r'«rept to toe

American industrials of a like class have 
served Sir the Incentive for the rise, 
fir ss Steel common Is concerned. If cur
rent earnings are a basis for computing 
the value of the stock, there, would appear 
to be no Intrinsic addition, but this ha* 
been utterly disregarded- in former *Psrula_ 
tien» In the shares, and is UUlte UkHy as 
foreign te the movement tn hand now. ri 
tbe «omises of three who are supposed to 
be lergelr Interested in the ; shares art to 
be ctedltéri, 1 quotation of 36 Is ultimately 
5»nred bv the4 pool, befort the btddlng-up 
process will cease.

The rise In Dominion Coal hss followed 
closely upon that of It» old speculative 
companion, without any more substantial 
rMffin than that assigned for the rise In 
the Steel shares. Added to these two Is 
Twin City, which has score* an advance 
on possible Increase In dividend. The earn
ings of the letter are making a favoranle 
showing, and the exigencies of the market 
may bring about an Increase during the 
Incoming year. The market otherwise 
than in the shores mentioned, has been 
dull. Even under the elastic currency 
which the Canadian banks enjoy there has 
been, and is still, a congestion In the 
money markets which prevents any gene
ral expansion to quotation». There 1» a 
disposition to assist prices to a higher 
level thruout the entire list, but, as this 
nee to be accomplished without encoursg- 
lne liquidation, the process te necessarily 
•low.

• * •
Ennis & Stoppanl. >fcKiunon BuIJdtog. 

report the cloee on : Cons. Lake Superior 
rtock—18*4 to 19; do., bonde, 43 to 44; 
Granby Copper. 10 to 10%: Mackay com
mon. 51 to 51do. preferred. 71 to 71%; 
Northern Securities, 175^ to 185.

Bradetreet's says holiday records 
passed this season.

Dun's Review says mnnufArturing de
partments are making unprecedented pre
parations for Increasing business.

• to V
New York exchange at Chicago. 20c to 

80r premium.

• An advance of 10 per cent, in price of 
Plate glass In all sizes, due to enormous 
demand.

Utah Consolidated Mining dividend iu- 
treased 50 eents a share, to $2.50.

Pennsylvania Kteel* Company negotiating 
on CkXOOO tons basic Iron for second half 

Of 1906. Inquiries for large tonnage loun- 
ffry iron from pipe works, fitting 
tacturers and makers of railroad 
Bent.

Gross earnings *of*55 roads for 
Of November increased 9.11 per cent., and

0 SO. 0 31
0 380 37

.. O 74 
.. 0 75 
.. O 5ti

V .01r*«^\(ioors Amal. Copepr .
Am. Car & F..
Am. Loco. ...
Am. Smelters 
Am. Sugar ...
Atchison..........
Balt. & Ohio...
Bro°klyn K. T.
Can. Pacific............174* 174
Ohei. & Ohio..... 54»
C. Gt. Western ... 21% 21* 
Chic.. M. to Bt. P. 180* 180*
Consol. Gas ............ 182 ...
Del. to Hudson ... 222% ...

J. T. EASTWOOD & OO , 
24 King St West

3940
,83$ iii Mia ire

•S' *8$ ‘8$ ■8$ 
... 112% .. - 
91% 89% 60*

* 173% 173*

5 35
4 73

FOR SALE7 00As 113
Toronto Roller Bearing 
Trust A, Guarantee 
International Portland 

Cement 
Robert Orelg Jt Co., Limited 
Canada Wood Grain Co,
Woodstock Varnish Co., Limited

91 Crown Bank 
Art» A Crafts 
Home Life

h.K&
54%54 •J2121 HAMILTON CATARACT PRHF.

Th..i??n?«ML°« B«T 

SECURITIES tn Canada. When It 1. quoted 
on Exchange it should sell around UO.
GREVILLE end CO- Limited
60 YONGB BT. PHONE. M. 2188

179% 179*
181

% ...
do let prpr.eo» 80*4 ... W •••
do! 2nd pref... 73% ... 72**..

Gen. El. Co..... 177 JJ?,.
Illinois Central .. 175* 175 174*
IjouIs. to Nash..., 152* 152 151
Metropolitan ......... 121 121 9®
M. K. T.............
Mo. Pacific ..
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific 
Norfolk to W.
Pennsylvania 
People’s Gao .
Pr. Steel Car.
Reading...........
Rep. 1. & 8..
Rock Island ..
Bios» ........
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
Tenu. C. & I..
Texas ................
Twin City ...
Union Pacific 
U. S. Steel ...

do. pref. ..
Rubber

47Erie WANTED
Massey-Harri»

ant
Colonial Loan 
NatlonanPortlend Cam 
Confederation Life.

POSTOFFICE EMPLOYES
COLLAPSE UNDER STRAIN 146

1 J. T. EASTWOOD A C0„
24 King Street Weet.

New York, Dec. 17.—Four employes 
of the money order department at the 
general postofflee succumbed yesterday 
to the strain of overwork brought on by 
the holiday season and were sent to 
their homes seriously ill.

For the past two Weeks the 200 clerks 
employed in the department have beeq 
working from 8 o'clock In the morning 
until 10 and 12 o'clock at night. A week 
ago yesterday Isaac Lewell, one of the 
oldest employes, lost the sight of one 
eye because of the strain.

MISS ROOSEVELT PAYS) DUTY.

■M37
106* 108 102
147* 147 146%
197 203 197

37

rewS

Id Ale 
d Portes

WHI. A. LEE & SONLI 84%85
141* 141 ATTRACTIVE

INVESTMENT
Financial and$1 141 *~l ^èiSoTS?&107 ft108% 109

5555 -MONEY TO LOÀN-
General Agents

Western Fire and Marlae, Atlas Firelninr-Vo?kC&nd^.S? PKfft

Insurance Co.
U VICTORIA ST. Phenes Mata 592 sad 509>

137% 138* 137* 
84 ... 33*
23* 23* 22*
Wt* ... 99%
66* 68% 66% 
35% 35* 35*

143* 144* 143
As safe as the Bank ef England. 
Good profita assured.
Profits certain te increase.
Largest financière of Torente al

ready interested.
Best of references given.
Most careful investigation wel

comed.

33*34inest 117 117* 117
145* 145* 144
88* ... 38

105 105* 104
55 55* 54

spot- firm, 16» 10*d.

' V !' CATTLE MARKETS
Cables^Unchanged—Buffalo and t'hl-
-■> cage Steady to Flam.

....; 0 455 Washington, D.C.. Dec. 17.—Miss Alice 
Roosevelt has given her personal cheque 
for $1206 to the customs collector at 
Georgetown, In satisfaction of the duty- 
assessed upon the presents she receiv
ed while traveling lit the far east.

The appraised value of the gifts was 
less than $20.000. No undervaluation 

sought or made. The regular ap
praisers examined each article and de
termined Its value and the duty that 
should be paid in accordance with the 
■law. The mest interesting feature of 
the collection comprised fifty oriental 
fans, and connoisseurs say the presi
dent's daughter probably has the finest 
collection of these articles In thd city.

HOW CHICAGO 18 BUILDING UP.

Chicago, Dec. 17.—The equivalent of 
over forty-seven solid miles of fund
ings. single frontage, coating approxi
mately $62,006,000—a record exceeded! 
only by the phenomenal activity ct 1892. 
the year preceding the world’s fair—re
presents the colossal ^building opera
tions in Chicago during the year now 
closing.

The real estate transactions of the 
year, with 

.$140.000,000. also exceeded those of any 
year since 1892.

f,
N. B. DARRELL,U. 8.

Wftbaeh pref. 
Wool •••••••
C. V I. .....
o. w...
R. Y. .. 

Sales,

40% 
45% 44*
54% 51%

41 9 no BROKER.
4TOCKS, BONDS. GBAIN AND MtOVISIONS. 

Bought or «old tor cash or oa margin* Cone- 
pondcncc invited.
8 Oolborne Street.

4.1I 7 00ft52 8 (JO7 Ot)52% 5252 8 00 10 0(1 
. 8 35'total, *735,61X1

Vials, .
Drcsi.ru hog», ewt *£ ,M‘ ■> .‘"'t , • ,.

.New. York. Dei:, .16— No trading; feeling wSl: DYesswr b*ft, slow, at 5*e to 8*c 
pur 'pound, for common to prime native 
sides. Exports, 730 beeves and 5075 quar-
ttW-«f’b*fr .............tv ' „
i.Catve*—Receipts. 48; . no trading: feeling

kefdfeÿSteWô'n S «
and lambs, Wtth « •'*»* unsold. Common to 
ctrstoe Weep sold ait >8.50 to $5.75 per ,00 
lbs.'.<yj»«rttn*e, at $8.75; fair to good lumbe,

îSwafiatt*'
lie to Sc.

Ht g»—lieceipts, 4792; feelibg, notainally 
firm. • rr wrm -y

8 60 Phones { M »ei4influence u 
dlsbursemen 
count are
confidently believed that money 
be lower next month. Large capitalist», 
uncertain as to movement of prices during 
final weeks of the year, have bought calls 
on stocks In extensive manner, anticipat
ing ultimately much higher prices. Others 
are carrying American storks In I-ondoj. 
with smaller interest chargea and almllar 

Congressional action may benefit 
Distillers. leather. Pacifie Mall, «nd pos
sibly Sugar, tbe latter, however only by 
not changing Philippine tariffs. Favorable 
developments In nffnlrs of People s Gas. 
and with reference to the Lead deal, are 
expected next week. The railway rate 
matter, the anthracite labor affair and Rua- 
% are matter, which will attract atten
tion There has been considerable realiz
ing during closing d ays of this week, hut 

g than warranted by proper ma-

wae1D FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Address or Call onLondon Stacks,
Dec. 15. (Dec. 16. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 8815-16 88%
.. 86 1-16 81)

90* 
107*

CHARLES W. CILLETT ^
MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
NEW yuh cmicxoo, BoaRD OF TRADE

sur-
PRUDENTIAL CORPORATION

---- ROOM 338 ------
KING EDWARD HOTEL

L RY r*sar.r.ï* maw «...

Gveeu Mountain •»••••
OOtorio*» ' éhôiéeat' white 0 *

Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 28 
Butter, tubs, lb ® rj
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25 

utter, creamery, boxes... 0 24 , ; * 2»

1.1
Turkeys, per lb .....
Geese, per lb ................
Dr.cke. per lb .-.v* 11 .
Chickens, per lb ................. « ® S
Fowl, per lb ..............0 07 0 (IS
Honev. per lb 0 67

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

Consols, money ... 
Consols, account . 
Atchison

; 0 89.107$

50*
0 75

do. preferred 
Chesapeake to Ohio 
Anaconda 
Baltimore 
Denver to Bto
C. P. R..............
St. Paul 
Chicago 
Erie

DLS ■ 0 75* 
0 24

56%
Repremawd J. MELADY ^8^9*

m u ».
V 26* "to by116%hopes.

38*
mortgage loansCUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

VVVVWVWVVVWVVVVVVVVV^tVVVV;, LIMITE».
lide-st. S.

179
184*

22 - 
, 49*

* i
% -

184 Ht ROBINSON & HEATH(it. Westeru

do. "ist "preferred, 
do. 2nd preferred ..... 75 

Lonkvllle & Nashville.. .1M*
Illinois Central ...................
Kansas to Texas ........ 38*
Norfolk to Western, xd 

do. preferred ...
New York Central
Pennsylvania ........
Ontario to Western 
Reading

22 On Improved Cliy Property
Ai lewest cerrenl nie*.

CASSllS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALCOKIIIIME
1» Wellington 8k Week

40
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER»,8::. 82* 0 1876 0 16 14 Meilada Street, Teee^te.><!.« t,»* rTr*., .*■

. Vhtemgo Lire Stock.

uOiSfititi.'ap.tss »
py prime etrtre. $6.2» te $*75; stockera and 
feeders, $2.Rï.to $4.«>,■• 

«o*s-flgeHpt»,z4«W; «toady; mixed
Hide, and Tallow. ATgSfrKllfto S?'ItohL

Prices revised daliy by AT. ,^-to S*96r Wk ’ $4.46 to $4.90; bulk of
Co, 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- Sax’jkfe td,»41».
era In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- !lKI,^ft._iieeetptss 2500, steady; sheep, 
skins, Tallow, etc *;i.50 to ;$6-„ yeerUnge, $5.75 to $6.50; lambs,
Ip epee ted hides, No. 1 steers.............$0 U $6.75 to-$8.
Inrpoetett bides. No. j. steers ............. 2 l?^1
lueiweted hides. No. 1 cows - ,...........O 11
I,.elected hides, No. 2 cow; ........ O 10
Country hides, flat ......$0 06* to$010
Calfskins. N<x 1, selected. ....
Sheepskins 1 20
Horethldee      ................... 3 00
Tallow, rendered . .. • 0 04
Mhore^-hSdes,’ green'006, - .......

' ---------- - .-. '. c iri»
GRAIN AND..FRODUCB» '>

0 12 
0 12

156*
189*

0 11
'

tMALE «LIS
2el»y*d

38*
86% sheep, mixed, $3 to $3.7B; Canada 

$7.35 to $7.00; western lu ml», $7.00
$5.75; 
lambs, 
to $7.60.

not more
We* Von 11 mie to favor purchases of good 

stocks especially on reactionary period.. 
In anticipation of substantial betterment.

87
' ENNIS & STOPPANIto959.",manii-

equip- '.:i59% *153 to

SS«% a totnl of approximately British Cattle Market
Loi don. Dec. 16.—Cattle are quoted at 

10c to 12*c per lb.; refrigerator, 9c to 
9%c per lb.

ft53%s
7171%month I 34 New Street end 

38 Breed Street. New York
1 wOTABLIBHHP lfiflto

Members (Stina-S^: “
nODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

do. 2nd JrefcreSl ........... to

SSSSS
do. preferred .........

Union Pacific ................
do. preferred .....

Wabash common  ............... 21%
» preferred ......... .. • • •

^ preferred '
•Ex-dlV.ldeud.

48. 48Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money. 3* to 4 per cent Short 
bills 4 per cent. New 5 ork call 
money, highest 12 per cent., lowest 7 per 
cent. ; closed 9 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto. 5* to 6 per cent.

do. r.o
71* {SPAIN’S TREASURY DEFRAUDED I

Madrid. Dec. 16.—Senor Salvador, 
minister of finance, yesterday explained 
the basea of the proposed modification 
of the custom» tariff. Senor Soriano. 
Republican deputy, interpellated the 
government regarding the stamping of 
Spanish bonds, undertaking to Drove 
that the treasury had been defrauded of 
36,000.000 pesetas ($6,760,800).

GIVE 36%
,, Their Holidays Curtailed.
Kingston, Dec. 16.—The cadets In the 

Royal Military College leave on Thurs
day for the Christmas holidays. Their 
holidays this year only last ten days, 
Instead of three weeks, as formerly.

...102* 102 - 
149 VK

V TORONTO., O

? on*
21%I
42% 8-rfipst Buffalo Live Stack.

BHMigEÇf!

x200 heed; active, 26o

1

% (lo 39*38Foreign Eiehange.
A J Glazebrook. Traders' Bank But'd- 

16011. to-day reports exchange

.".".107 , 167* TORONTO OFFIOS:0 IS
MES McKinnon Building f£8o*d

J. L. MITCHELL. Mstieger

1 25Ing (Tel. 
rates as follows :1 3 26Members Toronto Stock Exchange- ■ 5 Veedli flieiÿheaiM,

The Great Bntlieh Remedy.
A positive cure for all form, a 
dexaalWsekaees, Mental and 

an rnn Brain worry. Smieeian*. Bper•all of’*wMcYlfie^to*

rïK

Between Banks 
tavern Stolier#

N.Y. reads. 1-64 pram 361 pram l-Itol-4

Sais $fi iitBüi
cïbto Tronï , V2 9IM6 s 13-H ti. $18-1 

—Rates In New York —
Actual. Posted.

................... I 486.20 i 486*
sight ....| 482.691 483

New York Stocks. :>
The follnwtng tshl^howa valuei tcwlay F.ngJlsh Steamship Ecuador Ashore

ZK; th^e Of^ week^ lo” : Panama. Dee. 16--Tbe English steam-
pe , Dec. 9 „ Dee. 16. er Ecuador, from Guayaquil for Pana-
American'Sugar ..'..................  148* 151% ma- Is ashore at Ballenita- Ecuador, and ------------
American Locomotive ............ to* 68* R is feared that she will be a total Floor -Manitoba first patents, $4.80,-.to __
Amalgama ted Copper ................97* 101 loM. $44)0? Msnltobq. second pateTts. $43(1,do $»^to$4.)b .̂
Atchison common .................... 87% 8,* Her sister ship, the Peru, has beek A4.49: strong bskere', $4.29 to $4.30, bag" Sheep, and, %
American Car Foundry .... 41 ;»% u”ble to poU her off. IW.uded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 90 sheep, activé; Iambs, nkm, 19c

th.Suft'S?wW»;w«th«.,$5.501»’$^»,

tlCE BIGHT. 
HARDWADfi 
CO.. Limited 
TREBT. ____

Counter
WWal»g.Rereipta

SSm-SBEEs
We shall be pleased co mail

Of $utercet to-Methodlsts.

»Huvnï,
Wtngb^ ^P^ ^"^ NS1 

Connexion Methodist unurco
ada."

.25.
to investors copies of statement of Abuse or 

Consnmntion, 
grave. .Pria 

six win 
to plain

St
eerir I will
I OT B

with latest obtainable informationv of Pope Pt»

revolution!** 
ttitude of WH 
in unity. "

8200 head; 
to 18c low- of CanSterling, demand

sterling, 69 daysactive Canadian Securities.
tPrice ef Silver.

Bar silver la New York. 65*c per ot.

T

STOCKS M"*MTEL.
BONDS. GRAIN OR PROVISIONS SOUGHr OS 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MA»CtN 
OR FOR CASH.

MILLAR to DAVIDSON IJ6
MCKINNON BLDG.. TORONTO, ONT.

<8
2-N

J

net one(STOCK,
SOUGHT OS SOLD ON MARGIN 

oa FOR CASH MARGINS
g^ACl5Sic82p§)RP£#fiHH-ALRB

4, C. SMITH * CO.. TORONTO

ÆMILIÜS JARVIS C. B. A. GOLDMAN

ÆMILIÜS JARVIS & CO’Y.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange 

Bankers and Brokers

Bonds. Debentures and other High-Clx* 
Investment Securities.

bought and sold 

MoKtonon Building : : : TORONTO

COBALT
Company now form
ing, offers opportun
ity for investing at 
ground floor prices 
in this wonderful 
silver district.

WILLS & CO.
34 Victoria St.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital (all paid up).U 2,400,000 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets..

. $ $.400,000 
.126,000.000

>V TC RONTO BRANCHES:
84 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE ANDOSSINOTON

«
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10 BE BASIS OF ELEG1I0N

COMPANY,
LIMITED fcH.THE

MEWroEB Mender. December ISB. H. Ft'DGER, Pree.i J. wOOP, Mgr.

Store Closes 3.30 To-night, 10 p.m, Tuesday 
and remainder of the week. _____

■

I,<*
Y-ing of Extra Cars and Derailing 

of Others Cause of Much 
Annoyance.

oIn business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.Both Political Leaders Will Outline 

Their Policies at Meetings 
This Week.

1 Mufflers for Men Reduced 1pii; ji HEAD OFFICE!
JM WS

78 Church St, Toronto
■ /

». "hi- Toronto Junction, Dec. 17.—Many 
complaints are being made b^ C 
of the alleged negligence of <3* •***
Railway Company on the Junction e

&&
ed "r afTer car smpa at Humberalde-
rraro*, ^m^^tt ar.^n-
erato crowded or walk the quarter of
a^Ue to the terminus. There rs a Iso 
another difficulty, that of =»» ffo**
Off the track, "“‘^ry^requentiy

ssscity a cor went oft the
Humberside and stopped troffic tfto» 
aether. After a while a stub line was 
ron, a car backing up from Humber
side to Keele-st. It was upwards of 
an hour before the line was properly

WMayor Smith Is In receipt of a letter 
from the manager of railwaycom- 
nany. In answer to a letter from tne 
council regarding the cars V-lng at 
Humberside. (The letter states that 
the company are endeavoring to glv 
a foiir-minute service, and, At -WM» 
hours extra cars are put on. These 
are the cars that y at Humberside.
Mr. Fleming would not give any defi- 
nite answer regarding double racking 
from Union-street to the terminus of
thThe1 municipal elections promise to

specfal to several hundred invitations have been
rrï Truscott. M A., of WaterforA

members retiring, will likely be elect- wlu gucceed J. _H. DavldMn as
ed by acclamation. In ward three ] mathematical master In Markham 
Councillor Wright, who has served on h g^hool Mr. Truscott is a gradu- 
the council for three years, will retiie, of QUeen's college. .
W. A. Baird, who previously repre- the annual meeting of the Are brl-

SStt.“irs, 2 <5!5 S^.gg.^-.syjaB: 
&rv2Sf Ai™ÏÏÎ”Sk."r «SKS SiS BS
by C. M. Hall, at present a member parley; secretary-treasurer, A. »tay- 
o fthe school board. Walter Wake- cock.
field. In ward two, has decided -ot to i introduction of the local option
look for municipal honors, this will measure at the coming municipal elec- 
probably give Councillors Bull and itkm has complicated matters with re- 
Ford election by acclamation. | the candidates. It is said that

The property committee of the pub- tl.v., nf th0Be favorable tolie school board met Saturday njglit a straight ticket of those favor o 
and pased accounts. The executive the movement will be P*ac “ . ..
committee will meet to-morrow night, field. For the reeveship, 8„

Rev. Mr. Reid of Toronto preached and H. C. Marr will be nominated, h>. 
at St Mark's Church to-night cn ,H. Wilson, the present reeve, retiring. 
“Marriage and Divorce.” I The present council Is composed of r.

Marie Wing* after an absence of ten ^ Speight, J. W. Winklêr, C. S. Bill- 
years in the Northwest, il» on a visit ln<a and Dr. Young. No new candi- 
to his mother, on May-street. He Is dateg are definitely in the field, 
accompanied by Mrs. Wing and son.

Edgar Yallop of King-street has re- Scarlioro Old Boys,
turned home from. Grape Hospital al- meeting of the Scarboro Old
ter recovering from. appendicitis. g™ hela at the Clyde Hotel on Satur-
foT^tii^firat‘tl'm^thiiT'season* çri^Sat- th^^present'^befng
“stay Mark's Sunday^ScCôl^Chnst- L McCowan. Thomas H^d secretary,

mas entertainment will be held Thurs- Alex. Muir, T. C. Irving, Peter El 
day evening. Dec. 28. I Thomas Jackson- Alex. Baird, Air.

W. P. Hartney is recovered sufficient- Mason. Chas. Humphrey. Jas. Jackson, 
ly from his illness to be able to be Dave Beldam, J. C. Clarke. J. J. Weir 
around. and others. The constitution adopted

The receipts of the Union Stock by executive committee appointed 
Yards for to-morrow’s market totaled ^ the la8t meeting was unanimously

| approved. The first annual dinner will 
be held at the Clyde Hotel In Febru- 

A sub-committee was appointed

’j«hiruh&'ij/V
London, Dec. 16.-The great political 

campaign In the United Kingdom will 
be fairly Inaugurated during the com
ing week, when the new prime minis
ter, Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 

speak at Albert Hall, London, end 
at Leeds. It is expected 

the respective leaders of the govern- 
and opposition then wilt outline 

the main issues and platforms of their

P<Alfred Lyttelton, colonial secretary in 
Mr Balfour’s cabinet, speaking at 
Leamington, said the Unionists would 
place their 
country, 
some

M *r- mt)
3 BRANCH “A"1t All Dineen’s furs arc 

made up as they 
There is no 

Jl skimping and piecing of ma- 
Y terial to produce bargain furs.

I :1ll 522 Queen St. W.! IJ/, Pina
Cor. Hackneyshould be. iwillll w

zVl Mr. Balfour .►r. 1Assets $3,000,000ment Fi
When Dineen’s sell under 

the regular schedule the furs 
may be trusted because they 

made in the first place to sell at better prices.

As furs go, here is a list that displays quality 
combined with price attractiveness in every item

stiÜ

ItSftPK
r rk

We heard a lady 
say across the 
counter—
“ I am just at myjrits^ 

ends to know » hat to get 

for a gentleman”—

Fifteen minutes in “the 
men’s store "—this store 
—settled the question for 
her and she left the house 
with a “that-was-easy” 
air—

It was a nice house coat 
she bought—

Perhaps here is just the gift 
hint you want, too—

Dressing gowns—

House coats—

Smoking jackets—

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

mm ?!. fiscal policy before the 
This Is taken to mean that 

c modification of what is known as 
the "Chamberlain policy” is Intended. 

Fight en Home Rdle.
Mr. Lyttelton also said the Unionists 

their fight against the

bO Chi*were
c est

theft.
Office Hours:

9 a.m. to * p.m. 
Saturdays • a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 O’Glook.

Savli

Liberals on Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman’s well-known home rule pro
clivities. With regard to the fiscal 
policy, Mr. Lyttelton, who may be un
derstood as speaking for the.Unionists, 
said the whole policy of his party 
would be for the prevention of unfair 
competition and colonial preference.

Christmas week will bring an en
forced truce between the parties, so 
far as an active campaign Is concerned, 
but the activity will begin again after 
the new year. The campaign. It is 
thought, will be short and sharp. Writs 
are expected to issue Jan. 8. which 
means that a majority of the elections 
will be over by Jan. 2*. tho actually 
some of the constituencies have until 
Jan. 28. In any event, the whole ques
tion will be decided Inside the month of 
January, and parliament probably will 
meet Feb. 15.

Trust
by -R
great

I
f'

Fine Dark Canadian Mink Stole, made from four choice 
skins, lined with plain or fancy brocaded lining„ CWm
fastener, finished with silk ornaments, or heed and two tails,

pelCome and see our Ties at $i.oo. Best English,
S American and Canadian designs we could find. These 
| Christmas Mufflers are clearing at half price.

| Men’s English Silk Muffler Squares, exclusive novelties,
I large size, dark ground with nobby designs, black, cardinal, 

brown and navy blue, regular price $5.00, Tuesday O 50 I
...................................... .............................................................. ................. .. .............. ; J !

© Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, the cream of the American,
® English and Canadian designs, 3-in. four-in-hands, J QA 
® A scots, English Squares and Puffs, Tuesday................

fairs
pOBsil
ness.

:
I

$40.00.
Round Mink Scarfs, shaped at neck, far on both ..de», «0 

inohee long, trimmed with six telle et bottom, two heads and four 
tails, chain fastener, $86.00.

Dark Natural Canadian Mink Tie or 
long, pointed ends, best satin lining, $26.00.

Blouse Shaped Coate, made from baby Astrachan skins.
trimmed with Rwien Groy Squirrol collar rev.rs aud cufis. or 
with self collar, revert and cuffs, best satin lining, -4 menés £î. tse, S*"’36, 38 inches Ver, smart coat, for young

ladies, $60.
Grey Russian Squirrel Coats, similar style to above, $65.

be worn with

the
JAMES MASON, Managing Director ri the

the ot 
ors ol 
resigi

throw 'Over, 36 inchee

be
C.

W»*81
tlonal
recto;
point;

1

■
Bat

the a|
pledg-i 
positd 
and t 
three

Grey Squirrel Muffs, Imperial Shape, that can 
either of the above cost», $16.

Rasai an Marmot Large Stole#, trimmed'with tail, and silk 
ts, $18.60; Imperial Shaped Muffs to match, $8.60.

Ladies’ Cloth Coate, fur-lined with Hamwtor, eollar and 
ravers of Western Sable, or Russian Marmot, $89 ; •»m* 
with Alaska Sable eollar and ravers instead of Western Sable,

$45.

I Pea Jackets for Men | 
] Red River Coats for Boys

I Corson for London#
1 Or* of the most interesting pieces of 
political news developed during a week 
filled with political movements Is the 
practical certainty thajf Lord Curxon 
of Kedleston, former viceroy of India, 
will represent the • City of London in 
the house of commons In succession to 
Sir Joseph Dimsdsle. It is recognized 
In all political circles that Lord Cur- 
zon la one of Jhe coming men, and a 
petition that is now circulating in the 
city is receiving signatures, irrespec
tive of creed or party. Lord, Curzon’s 
friends say he will undoubtedly accept. 
He is a Conservative free trader.

I
Ï

l 64 Values
6B.96

ornsmen
by re
tion» tiThe driver, the walker, the skater, the active 

I ' winter-time fellow, whatever his occupation, likes the 
I freedom of a Pea Jacket.
I Warm, thick, wind-proof,
1 storm-collar, snug, tight,
1 comfortable—$2.98!^
I And Red River Coats 

favorites
I with the boys as with 
I their mothers. Pretty,
I Canadian, warm, good 
I wearing, and—also $2.98!

I 75 Youths’ and Men’s Heavy- 
® weight Winter Pea Jackets,
® grey friezes, also dark navy 
« blue naps and beaver cloths,
® made double-breasted, with 
I high storm collar, checked 
I tweed lining and strongly 
® sewn, sizes 34-44. regular 
I $4.00,. $4.50 »nd 
I to clear Tuesday ^ Qg

55 Boys’ Fancy Red ISVer Overcoats, made from a aof 
® warm, blue black mackinaw cloth, regulation style, with r« 
® welted seams, epau'ettes on shoulders, red lined hood; some < 
® these are lined throughout with warm checked tweed, ti; 
S balance are half lined with red flannel, sizes at-zô, O 01 
® regular$4.00, to clear Tuesday..............-................. *•-*

panic 
the f 
decllr 
the p 
stock 
has < 
trans 
ings 
but 1

5.00 to 25.00—i
“ Next of kin ” to these would 
be a comfortable bath robe in 

of those handsome figur-

Ladiee’ CToth Coats in all the latest deeigns from $9 to $25.

will give some^dea of the reductions Children s large grey 
lamlfwarm collars, stole «ffeat, regular 812 5°, far"6°- 
Similar size, regular 87,60, for $6.60; and the Î6.00 size for 

No Phene or Mail Orders accepted for these goods.

one
ed Turkish effects— IV

The
I 6.00 to 12.00—

Like as not he’d exclaim— 
“Just the thing !” if he found 
a couple of suits of pyjamas 
in his stocking—

$ ffif. the e 
mand 
stock;$4.60. r/A BURMAH RUBY. iare as warm

The

-j •
ii5tV>y^y| 3

onde In k Mas 
of Princely Brilliance

Between the single solitaire ring on 
the one hand, and the more elaborate I 2.00 to 10.00— 
gem hoop on the other, the three-stone I
ring holds unwavering favor. Indeed, 11 Of night FODCS — 
Diamond Hall reports that this season’s 
vogue seems to single it out as the 
most favored setting of all. As to 
stones, the all-diamond article never 
falls to make its appeal tq discrimin
ating tastes, and charming combina
tions of diamonds with pearls and col
ored stones are also greatly m demand.
In such cases the colored stone is ret 
between two diamonds, 
this and set a diamond between two 
pearls or colored stones is surprisingly 
less effective.;.One would scarcely im
agine so slight a change would mean 
so much. Butoifc Is in attention to 
such niceties that the perfection of the 
jeweler's art is attained. From a 
comparatively few dollars to several 
thousands range the prices of the three- 
stone rings shown in the Ryrie store.
At 850 there is the daintiest one Im
aginable, consisting of pearl and dia
monds. Then at *2700.00 is a ring 
whose brilliance is ’’beyond all dreams 
of splendor,” consisting of a magni
ficent “pigeon blood” Burmah ruby and 
two- gloriously cut diamonds of gen
erous size.
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DINEEN’S i I.OO to 5.90—
and. ■

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. 1 state; 
of th48 cars.

There was a free fight in Wm. Ma
her's livery stable this afternoon slid
Earnle Rled was arrested. The prisoner. fry- ... . .
accompanied by Wm. Rushbrook and jn each public school a*ct1”” ™ 
two others, went to the staple and boro to coltoqt^ata and history for a 
asked for a rig. They appeared to be new. volume, 
the worse for liquor, so Mahar refused.
Then the fight comenced.

When you want your horses well shod 
take them tb Thomas Baird, practical 
horseshoer, 167 West Dundas-street, To
ronto Junction. All hand-made shoes.
All work guaranteed. Track horses a 
specially.

The death occurred' on Saturday af
ternoon of a venerable member of the 
English clergy in the person of Rev.
Joseph Stinson Cole, B.A., of Algoma 
and Toronto, at his late residence. 290 
Pacific-avenue, Deceased, who was 75 
years of age, had been ill for about one 
month, and died from heart disease.
He leaves a family of one son, who 
is in the civil service at Ottawa, and 
two daughters, one married and the 
other residing at home. Mrs. Cole died 
some years previously. In his earlier 
days deceased was alrtrenüous worker 
in the cause of Christianity. He gradu
ated at Oxford, and after spending a 
number of years in England, went to 
Paris, France, where he founded an 
English schoi. He spoke the French 
language fluently. He was later La 
missionary In Algoma. Retiring from, 
active life some years ago he removed 
to the Junction, where he resided to the 
time of his death. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow to Prospect Ceme
tery, when the services will be con
ducted by Rev. H. McCausland, of St.
Thomas’ Church, Toronto.

Horway.
A largely attended meeting of the 

Norway Ratepayers' Association was 
held in the public school on Saturday 
night, when the annual election of offi
cers was held. The officers elected 
were W. J. Jackson, president, and 
Alfred Barnes, secretary-treasurer. The 
selection of a candidate to represent 
the views of the Ratepayers’ Associa
tion in the York Township council was 
unanimously tendered to Wallace Mac- 
lean, but as he was unable to accept.
C. T. Lyon was tendered it and amid 
great enthusiasm accepted. Mr. Lyon 
will enter upon an active canvass of the 
township.

Or a fancy winter vest—

Knitted — Tattersal’s — or 
buckskin— /

3.00 to 10.00—

There’s the good sense and a 
lot of appreciation in a suit of 
underwear—or so—

I.OO to IO.Oo—

Handkerchiefs are a “good 
old stand by ” as a present— 
we can show you some novel
ties that are something differ
ent— v

35c. to 1.00
A “ Duke of York ” close 
rolled umbrella is as sensible 
a thing as it is a good thing 
to give— __

4.00 to 7.00—

Umbrellas—

1.00 to 15.00—

1
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the public eye. will be presented to 
this city at the Grand this ween, with 

. matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.
. „ . , and pictured The production comes here under the

George Ade has caught a P immediate management of sam. H.
with a facile pen the foibles of a coun- Harria, who controls the destinies of 
, ._munltv and shed the gentle 0f America’s biggest and most
try community ana “ successful musical plays. Its plot end
light of his satire upon, them in T vpcm lnsp|red by the passage of 
County Chairman,” which comes to.be the locai option bill in the State of X er- 
Prlncess to-night. It is In his types mont. The possibilities suggested to 
that Ade is seen to advantage, and the author resulted in a comedy that 
‘•The Countv Chairman,” which will for the past three years has been cne 
he nlaved by Maclyn Arbuckle and the of the most talked about and »>o‘.e- 
Üeieinai New York company, abounds worthy successes of the musical comedy 
with them. Characters from even-day | kind.

and those f.'?'". “^enough I A play with spirited action and a
arc- vividly drawn with ju g polnted moral, and In which the con-
caricature to make the!2.r®t“ f have struction shows boldness and origtn- 
boldly from the canvas. Here we nave aHty ,g ga,d to ^ the -Lighthouse by 
the bluff, rugged personality 01-11 the Sea.” the new sensational melo- 
Hackler, the county chairman. He is 1 drama whlch wlll be seen for the first 
an easy-going, open-hearted ®Penl™ ’ time In this city at the Majestic this 
but one whose every energy is rousea week. The story is one of love, of 
when upon a set purpose—the sort or ber0|c sacrifice, o< hatred, of rhatiered 

who would stay up all night to bopegt of crime and ultimate triumph 
defeat an enemy. of virtue. Thrilling climaxes, tender

love scenes, pathetic incidents and 
„iav comic situations follow each other in The lively al'd ^,,,3 rapid succession. Scenically and me-‘‘Runntag for Office, the music aim chPnicaUy ^ productlon y,g one pf

SftaCohanWbwhoTs now Eminently in the mo* elaborately equipped touring

For Sale.
Cornmeal, ground from the best 

American corn, *21 per ton at the 
UnionvMe,j$a}lq3(rlJ. T. Stephenson.

Lansing.
On Saturday afternoon, about 1 

o'clock, fire broke out In a large frame 
dwelling-house on the north side of 
the road, a short distance to the north 
and east of the Goldeu Lion Hotel. The 6 
building was entirely consumed. The @ 
house wae occupied by two families, re- > 
cently arrived from England.- With the g 
assistance of the neighbors the furnl- g 
ture and contents were saved. The loss « 
is estimated at *1000 on building.

Thornhill.
The funeral of the late Joseph Cox g 

took place on Saturday afternoon to Q 
Thornhill Cemetery, and was largely at- g 
tended, 
duct 
Rev.
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life
MEN TO RIVAL WOMEN IN DRESS. Men’s Store.

A good economical placé to buy honest fur at 
any time—Christmas time no less so, of course.

Men’s Fur Gauntlet Driving 
Mitts, in black China dog, 
black curly lamb, black Gal
loway raccoon and natural or 
dyed wombat, worth O IA 
up to $5, Tuesday.. Vo1**7

London Trade Paper Says King’s 
Outfit Is Significant. assets 

road 1 
000 1U

The funeral service was con
ed by Rev. Mr. Grant, assisted, by 

Mr. McKinley.
London. Dec. 16.—The Tailor and' Cut

ter Is the trade Journal which claims 
to know all that there is to know of 
things sartorial. It declare® that men 
will soon rival women in the brilliance 
of their raiment. The King, of course, 
ts supposed to be the fount of man’s 
fashion, and the paper described his 
majesty’s costume during his recent 
stay at Sandringham as “very showy,” 
consisting of a drab Norfolk jacket, 
knickerbockers, hose, gaiters and a 
scarlet tam o’shanter.

The scarlet head-dress is apparently 
what is to influence the male Briton’s 
garments, and The Tailor and Cutter 
points to the brilliance of the latest 
watetcoats, the buttons of which, ac
cording to this authority, are not only 
jewels, but al few of them are frequent
ly reproductions in miniature of fa
mous works of art or the most beau
tiful female portraits by such artists 
as Gainsborough and Romney.

■HHWIH
Given n Watch.

H. Maison ville, private secretary to g 
Hon. Dr. Reaume. was yesterday pre- $> 
eented by the office staff of the pub- (?) 
networks department frith a gold 
watch and chain on the occasion of 
ties recent marriage. The ladies of the' 
staff have given Mrs. Maisonvllle a 
stiver tea set.
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16 only Men’s Fur-lined 
Coats, collars of glossy even 
curl Persian lamb, lined 
throughout, including sleeves, 
with No. 1 mink marmot, 

IV black beaver cloth shells,
1 regular $40.00, Ol AA

Tuesday............... 1 eUV
25 pairs Men’s Persian 

$ Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, glossy and even curls, fur-lined, best 
§ calf kid palms, leather inside cuffs, regular $15.00, 1 ^QQ
g Tuesday................ .............................................................. *

Ninety-Three Suit Cases

MEN’S 
F URS

The Christmas week attraction at 
the Grand Opera House will be George 
Primrose, the noted minstrel, dtid Ills 
big company of minstrel stars. The 
sale of seats opens this morning, for 
the special holiday matinee on Christ
mas Day, and every performance dur
ing the week.

Joe Welch, the famous Hebrew char
acter actor, will be seen In his popular 
comedy drama. "The Peddler,” at the 
Majestic Christmas week, opening with 
a special matinee on Christmas day.

It is not expected that Shea's Theatre 
will be opened before Jan. 8.

4
“The Quality Shop"

s/N comp 
be d; 
kept.

BRASS KETTLESm
1

Men’» Electric Seal Gauntlett-7.00. ----
Men’* Electric Seal Adjustable {Collar»— 
7.00.
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps—6. OO to 12-00. 
Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet!—12.00 to 
18.00.
Men’» Persian Lamb Cellats-10.00 to 
18.00-
Men's Otter Cape—10.00 to 86.00.
Mena Otter Tail Cape-lO.OO to 12.00 
Men’s Otter Gauntlet»—18.00 to 85.00 
Men’s Otter Tail Gauatleta.apecial-16.OOj 
Men’s Otter Collan—18.00 to 86,00.

I t i Fin
We have a new stock of these 
goods at prices from *■ • -
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$2.50 to $10.00 each.3

il
Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITBD

U. S. FISHING BOAT SEIZED, Jl
m -■
■5The subscribers’ list for the Yule- 

tide production of the “Messiah" by the 
Toronto Festival Chorus and Orches
tra, on Thursday evening, Dec. 
28, has filled remarkably well. Sev
eral well-known citizens have sub
scribed for a considerable number of 
tickets. The sale of seats for subscrib
ers will begin Friday morning and for 
the public on Saturday morning.

Canadian Authorities Teat Right to 
Ship Nova Scotians. ,

North Sydney, N.S., Dec. 16-—Alleg- I 
ing an infringement by exceeding the j 
rights of American fishermen In Cana- I 
dian waters, Canadian authorities to- I 
day seized the Gloucester fishing I 
schooner Tattler. I

Early In October the Tattler came to I 
this port from the Bay of Islands and I 
shipped a crew of Newfoundland fisher- 1 
men who had come to this port to ™ 
avoid technicality In the Newfoundland m 
fishing treaty, which forbid» an Ameri
can vessel to secure bait or men within 
a three-mile limit of the island.

The Tattler then sailed for the New
foundland banks. The Canadian nu- q, 
thoritles claimed that the Gloucester’s 
skipper should also have secured at the 
time a Canadian fishing license.

It le said a number of other American 
schooners will be seized on similar com
plaints If they call at Canadian ports.

. OSGOODEJ) HALL.

Corner Kino t Victoria Sts., Toronto UpThe shop 
For men's 
Gifts
Nowhere else will you 
find as elegant, as exten
sive a line of goods suit
able for gifts for men at 
such nominal prices as 
here.

Every article is a model 
of style and excellence 
and sure to satisfy the 
most exacting and most 
varied tastes.

If you’re not just sure of 
what to get, come in, look 
around, get ideas—Will 
be glad to help you.
House Coats $5.00 up. 
Neckwear 50c to $5.00.
Fancy Shirts $1.50 up.
Gloves $1.00 per pair and up. 
Mufflers $1.00 to $5 00.
Full Dress Protectors $2.00 up 
Bath Robes, Canes, Umbrellas 
etc. all direct importations, 
the result of Mr. Score’s re
cent trip abroad.
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MONFY hïîLhîid1^^
IWIUIlLn I pianos, orarans, horses aad 

wagon*, call and »ee ns. We 
«■«a will advance you anyamonn; 
I II from fie HP same day aeyan 
I U apply lot <1. Money can be 

I aid in lull at any time, or in 
lix or twelve monthly paw 
mente to enit borrower. We 
have an entirely new pian 
lending. Call and get oi: 
tcrn.fi. Phene—Main ti33L

$8.00 Value for $3 93.
jp oniy one to each customer. Telephone and mail orders not filled.

The first ninety*three customers who visit the 
I Traveling Goods De- 
$ partment on the fifth 
® floor Tuesday morning 
$ will have an opportun- 
® ity to save as much as 
® $4.00 on a Suit Case
a purchase. They are all - 
I perfect, and the best suit case value we have ever offer- 
$ ed at $3.95. Buy one to give as a Christmas present.

Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. 17.—With the 

municipal nominations less than a week 
away the list of candidates Is not strik
ingly large. It has remained tor Ward 
3 to furnish two candidates tor the 
mayoralty—Mayor John Richardson end 
Joseph Hinds. Frank Abbott and 
Arthur Johnston, the present council
lors, will stand for re-election, with 
James Paterson a possibility. In Ward 
2 all the old members will seek re- 
election, while In the south ward John 
McP. ROss, T. M. Baker, and Mr. 
Brandham will be supplemented 1-y 
Fred C. Lyonde and T. F. Hbdgson.

The Aberdeen Rink is already In good 
shape for play. Harold Carnahan, the 
president, playing the first shot on 
Thursday.

The Brotherhood of Railway Brake- 
men have elected these officers: J. Mc- 
Kenney, master : W. Offen, vice mast
er: C. Austen, secretary: W. Gates, 
financial secretary; T. Smith, collector, 
and J. Bryan, T. Kbnney and W. Offen 
grievance committee.

Markham.
The pupils and staff of the Markham 

High School will hold their annual at 
home on Thursday evening, Dec. 21.

».

Yomo atDr. W. H. Drummond, author of the 
"Habitant” and Johnny Corteau,” 
comes here on Friday, Dec. 29, to Mas
sey Hall. His readings will be largely 
from these new poems, and will also 
Include several old favorites and orig
inal sketches.
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D. F. tfcMLGHT & CO»
!to,r to Chippewa Driveway 

Will He a Beauty.
LOAM.

Beam lO, Lawler BullAlae, 
8 K1XO STREET WMST

The Initial appearance of “The Ave
nue Girls.” a new musical comedy or
ganization managed by the Campbell- 
Drew Amusement Company,at the Star 
Theatre this week will mark an Import
ant epoch in the local history of bur
lesque. A performance of superior ex
cellence, a company of artists and per
form ere whose names spell success,and 
a scenic and costume equipment that 
svggests the highest class of operatic 
extravaganza.

Niagara Falls, Dec. 17.—-(Sp-clal.) 
What is destined to be one of the finest 
driveways in America in now being 
built on the Canadian side of the lver. 
It is the boulevard provided for by Die 
commissioners of the Queen Victoria

d*d SartLr?^ Park, and when completed it will ex-
v. Muskoka Le%-ther î —Falconbridge. j tend from the Falls to Lake Erie. The 

I boulevard will be part of the Queen 
! victoria Park system afid the work of 

High court, single Judge, peremptory constructing it is In charge of Superm
ini for argument on Monday. Dec. 18. tendent Wilson.
at 11 am : Temlskaming & Hudson a gang of men was placed at work 
Bay Mining Company v. GaUer, Fields on the Miller farm. Just above Chlp- 
v Parent The Eddy Co. v. Booth Lum- pewa yesterday. They are cutting the 
her Company. City of Toronto v. To- trees from the right of way and «ni 
ronto Railway Company. grade the road and plant shrubbery cn

Divisional court peremptory list for either side. It will take several years 
Monday, Dec. 18. at 11 am. : Ardagh v. to complete the work according to the

E—«* v- -■ —• KVSffi “wT'K

Queeneton and thence to Lake Ontario, 
making a beautiful driveway along the 
entire Canadian frontier from lake io 
lake.
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Ce Furniture, Pline,, Etc., et til i 93 only Suit Cases, made from the finest selected Paris 
® grain, olive, brown and russet grain leather on rounded English j 
® steel frames, grain leather straps, fine lacquered brass, French 
I locks and bolts, expensive leather handles, full leather, cloth 
| and linen linings, dainty brass dome fasteners on pockets,
® French and German edges, extra well finished, sizes 22, 24 and 
® 20-inch, worth irom $5-00 to $8.00, all on sale 0fi 
$ Tuesday......................................................... ............................

lellewlni Easy Terms:Judgments hap;
Dec. 16 : Hamlll 
Company, trial court, 
C.J., K.B.

be.
81 to can be repaid 3.X weeklr.

76 can be repaid 2.10 weekly, 
to can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid l.Ui weekly.
1C can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid ,7U weekly.

Call aad let ae explain gar new eyetem of 
loaning;

Infor: 
at or 
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-An Interesting feature of the enter
tainment to be given by the Harbord 
Alumnae Association at St. George's 
Hall, this evening, will be the produc
tion of Sydney Grundy's dramatic epi
sode, “In Honor Bound,” presented by 
Douglas A. Paterson and' a clever com
pany. This playlet is weitt 
well-known playwright’s happiest style 
and develops a situation of marked in
tensity and purpose. Mr. Paterson will 
be assisted by Mr. Lawrence A 
Mrs. Van Jfalkenberg and Miss 
M.-icKtd. The locale of the story'lis In 
the study of an English M-P- and af
fords an excellent opportunity for epe 
clal staglqg, which will be faithfully 
executed-
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22-karat gold initials or name put on for 25c extra.
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thatARTIFICIAL
HUMAN EYES.

full 1ntfres.
Ruth / DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

ho. 1 Vleience Square, eor, Spadtna Avenue, 1 pronto, 0*; 
mats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty 11 Skin Dbn 

• inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.
Private Lltcmee, as Ini potency, Steriltty, Varicocele, Nerve® 

Debility, ttc.. (the leault of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ad 
tt tic ture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only mets» 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Liêiatâe cr V out»—Painful, profuse ersuppressed roenstroi 
lkt, tittismr, ICttoul os, ttt all dlsplacementa of the won 

C hue I ctri—°s. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p.nt
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CAINS IS PRESIDENT'.
8I> dominion travelers ofWe are direct importers of Glass Eyes, apd we have 

been complimented time and time again on our im
merse st «k ae to color, quality and price.
We c;.n supply you with Duck, Deer and Mo-se Eyes; 
also Pox, Stag, Cariboo or Reindeer. It will pay you 
to write at once.

17.—(Special.)—TheMontreal, Dec.
annual meeting of the Dominion Com
mercial Travelers’ Association last 
evening resulted In Fred L. Cains get
ting 3286 votes tor president and Vf. 
Eagan 1063.

, , The election of directors resulted as
STi i loi;°SKÏ «TL.J'.«T

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask i Terroux.
your neighbors abont it. Yon can use it and The committee for Investir.! tion '-'ill 
get year money back tf not satisfied. Otic, at all include Hon. J. D. Roland. Max Mur- 
dealersor Kdmansox, Bar*.*■ Co.. Toronto L. Patton, Jas. Robinson and
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, s. n. Dougaii.

Dt.nagc to the amount of between *50 
and *100 was caused by lire at the Salva
tion Army Barracks oo Albert-street earW 
Saturday morning. Spontaneous combus
tion caused It

Dr. Chase’s Olnv 
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 

for each andPILES FI,
cure F. E. LUKE, - Optician,1

■ TOAIja..
,Thi Kind )wi Haw «wye Bough?

of the Royal Scots Regiment new 
mory on Bleury-street, and :n 
evening the minister wae banquetter 
by the officers.

O NEW ARMORY BEGl’N.

Montreal. Dec.
Frederick Borden laid the

(IBBOMt OF MARRIAGE LICENSES)
11 KING STREET WEST : : TORONTO

-v>
Bean the
Signature 17.—(Special.)—Sir 

corner stone
Tailors and Haberdashers, 

77 King St. West.
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HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

LIMITED

-


